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STEAMER TABLE

Yesterday's Bulletin Contest Count will settle for any doubter "Does Advertising Pay ttjfj fcWAftWJf!SaWWWfl

Vote Fori
from San Francisco:

Hongkong Mnru Apr. 17
Korea 30
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Aloha Temple Patrol That Will Uphold
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Heading from left to right the members of the Arab Patrol of Aloha Temple follow: Tim Lyons, T. H. Petric, Harry Murray, Charlie Mur-

ray, H. T. Moore, Alio lyle, Col. San Johnscn, K. R. 0. Wallace, Joe McKinnon, Tom Wall, J.'Lando, Stanley Stephenson, George Angus, Geo.
Mai tin, Emil Waterman, W. A. Wclbourne, Jack Bclscr, Clarence Crabbc, Billy Heilbron, Lem Abies, J. S. (Kimo) McCandlcss, Pete Lishcian,
John Craig, Charlie Hall.

These nic the men booked for the great Shriner event at los Angeles. . In giving their names they have been tagged as they are gener-
ally known about town. They are a gocd lot of fellows and representative business men. There arc politicians, capitalists, sugar barons, Mas-te-

Fast Masters, Wardens and Thirty-Sccond- s and Thirty-Third- s in this aggregation, which, with all its otlur qualifications, can also drill.
The present expectation is tint the partv will leave Honolulu on the Siberia, which is scheduled to sail on the 23d. Arriving at E03 An-

geles by easy stages, they will find lots of friends awaiting them and make a lot more for the Islands. It is. hoped they will bring away some Shri
ncr prizes. They have walked miles in order to do it. One important factor of the trip is not in this picture Joshua Daniel Tucker 33d, Tyler
of the Temple, but he will be on hand when the steamer sails. He isgoing. The party would not be safe without him. Speaking of indi-- ,
viduals, the expression Icm Abies hid on his face when the photographer snapped him is no indication of how he generally feds. His disposi-
tion is naturally pleasant, like that of Jim McCandless, who is said to have put up $1,000. toward the travelling fund, which he is able to do and
(till look pleasant.

The itinerary as nt present planned is to leave San Francisco on, May 3d with Islam Temple, stopping Friday night, ut Vta Barbara
for a "Jinks" not drinks arriving nt Los Angeles Friday aftcrnoonT From that time on all is blank. It is in the hands of Los Angelas. The drill
will take place May 8 at Ascot Park.

Is Dee
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 13.

Frank H. Thomas, Grand Captain
General of the Knights Templar, is
dead.

KINGS MEET
Itoine, llnlj, April li.-- It la io

purled thnt KIiik Victor Kmnuuuicl
mid JCfns IMwnrd met nt Malta.
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MADE IN NEWaORK
Alfred RMilimtii T tn tSMU
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THE KASH CO.,

Honolulu's ' Honor At Los Angeles
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Thomas.KTINoBail

For Thaw
(Aayoctatnl Prcst Sprclat CatUt

NEW YORK, N. Y., April 13.
District Attorney Jerome will enter a
most strenuous protest against ad-

mitting Thaw to bail, a movement
having been started by the young
man's attorneys to get him out of The
Tombs.

NEWSPAPERS CAUSE

OF WORLD'S STRIFE

Now York, N. Y., April 12. In a
Hpcech inudc, hoio hint night, W. T.
Blend of London dcclaicd It tn ho
tho unanimous opinion of rulers and
tt.itcsmen of tho principal nations
that tho greatest moniico to tho peuco
of tho world Is embodied In unecru- -

IpuloiiH nnd. Incsponslhlo iiovnpapers.

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods arc the
best, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must sec that the facts conform to
his statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
had better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate;
for the customer will quickly discov
er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise,

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
icccived when a coat or suit is rec-

ognized as .

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endorsement on the
label,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

B 1J TEL. MAIN 25.
LIU I J COR, FORT and HOTEL.

Home Trip Invincible

Fine, Says

Wiggins
Scietary Wood of tho Promotion

Committee Iiub icccived tho following
letter from h'rank. Wiggins, tho Mos-
es of tho Los Angeles Chamber of
Commerce party:

I.os Angeles, Oil., Apr. 3, 1907.
Mr. II. P. Wood, Secretary Hiiwiilliin

Promotion Committee. Honolulu.
Do.ir Mr. Wood: l'rom tho impels

mailed you, ou will note that wo nr--
ilvcd safely at S.iu Pedro Sunday aft
ernoon, anil succeeded in getting our
people all off by 9 o'clock In tho even-
ing. Our trip homo was If anything
more satisfactory than tho trip over.
Tho wenthor was a Httlo rough for
tho first two days; after that tho sen
was a mill pond, liver) liody seemed
happy nml well satisfied with tho

wlillo on tho Inlands, llv- -
oiybody hero Is enthusiastic over tho
undertaking, mid considers It a
bright spot In tho history of I.os An
I.eloH. What will bo tho future, out.
coino Is only conjecture A grout
many talk steamship line, hut no ono
jet has been planned to start tho
ball lolling In practical ways. Mr,
llcrron Is talking among tho business
men, nnd no doulit will havn homo
ilefinlto nn alignment matin In tho
next fow days, 11 report of which will
bo nuido to you. Tho con fused con-

dition of transportation matters hem
causa nilltoud people to treat thu
subject of alllllatlng with n steam-
ship lino ory cautiously, ns at prii-o- ut

ovcry road entering I.os Angeloi
h moro or less tied up by washouts

and fi eight coiiwjtlon. When they nro
at tuolr normal condition I think wn
can enlist tho aid of oun or two reads.

I, personally, have been knocked out,
lis tho saving Is. I succeeded In get
ting ory llttlo rest on tho return nip,
In consequence of niv sffirtr to ktp
iho people entoi tallied and rntlsfled, I
trust thnt I shall bo nblo to work up

BANANAS
CHOICE ONES t Mainland points,

at low rates. Leave your orders at

WELLS- - FARGO
KING ST,

I! , ..,..-.- .
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launched
NEWCASTLE, Enc., April 13.

The British cruiser Invincible was
launched today,

'THAW RETURNS TO JAIL

New York, , Y , April 12. Har-
ry Thaw has been remanded to the
Tombs.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 12,
BEETS: 83 analysis, 9s. 3 Par
ity, 3.05 cents. Previous quotation,
n M
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my usual enthusiasm In u few najs.

1 want to thank Jim and jour oigau-f-ntio- n

most heartily Tor Lie entcrtn.'i-men- t
given our part) luring the etay-I-

Honolulu. 1 personal!) vvlih to ss

my appreciation of jour
to imiko us nil happy pud contented.
You did miiio than jour nliaie. I am
confident, nnd If It had not been for
jim things would not hivo been as
pleasant ns they weie.

Again thuukllig jou, 1 rininln,
Yours truly

ritANK wiatiiNfl,
Sttrctury

FROM SUNSHINE

TO SHADOWS

we are sometimes plung-
ed by n serious accident.
Deep and black are the
shadows, and many, of us
never emerge from them.
Others, who do manage
to get out in the open air
again are haunted by
these shadows black
ghosts, as it were, of
debts contracted during
the period of illness or
incapability for work. Be
"shndowproof" with a
policy in the Standard
Life and Accident Insur-
ance Co,

v3& Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort St. Ucnolul"

Everybody Is

Pleased

With Contest

Hilo certainly took Honolulu
storm Friday eveninc.

by

The hcnlthy lead of the young la-- l , iMnumnTii SH IWs
die of the Bie Island was an eve- -

opener to the young ladies of Hono- - up J), L,
;uiu, dui li aocs noi dampen mcir nr--
dor for being numbered among the

Hawaiian' Islands in the PaclflorThe Bill to Provide Insane Asylum

States tour. If this were an Irish
town it would be appropriate to say
that after reading the figures the
friends of the Honolulu young wom-

en spat on their hands and prepared
for war. In Honolulu they don't do
that way. They simply continue
eood friends nnd hustle for votes it ,i u,i, f.irrmmn. all tlio committees

the same result and Bire.B ii In great stjlo with
doesn't the fcelincs of anyone. .. . u Tim iinnitii

gratifying has been committor reported In favor of the
made the town on the resolution ullowlwf Wnllncli to

of the young ladies whose nt the Bettlement. The. report
r.:..i, ... ...;.t: n, i v.. nn ihIihiIimI ulthmit u murmur. 1I10

Hcenro lilll p.i6e.l thlr.l rcnillliB nu.lan,. Hi "T.i.f.W Sir." Th town
approves the general scheme in the
first place and it approves the young
ladies. It is satisfactory all round

The Kinau, arriving this morning,
brought in another of votes 011 jfronnUs that this item J
Maui and Hawaii. It is to be expect-
ed, however, that Ute surprise in the
way of a larce vote will come from
Honolulu When next count Hovrrnor veto Ilownanfrald

known that Honolulu might
people not to be behind 00 vctoui,
game, though Kilo does set pace

TRANSPORT

Owing tn tho distinct success of
nance given at tho Honolulu Seaside
Hotel evening, In honor or tlio of-

ficers nml ladles on board the transport
blicnmiu, iiImi to many requests
uuothtr such affair, tho management

tho Seaside hotel announces that
another dance will bo held this

hotel this evening. In honor n(
tho olllccrs u id n board tho
Sherman.. Tho L.IIU 1. o Club
will render Its best music 011 this oc-

casion. Tim cordial Invitation
extended to visiting, as1 well as

local Army nml Nuvy folk, tho officers
and ladles at Camp McKlnlcy, anil
patrons this popular hotel.

m m

Generals

The Army
D. April 13.

General Humphrey has been reap
1 ointcd General. Gen'
eral Wade retires under the age limit
and General Grant succeeds him in
command of the Atlantio division.
Brigadier S. McCasky becomes Ma
jor and Col. Charles Morton is pro-

moted to the rank of Brigadier Gen-

eral.

D. C, April
A peace conference the settlement
of terms between Nicaragua and Hon
duias will be held at

NRANSPORT

- IMW
A transport dauco at tho Mn.inn

always means the ultimnto ot torpsi-- l
chorcan delight. Tho cool lanals, the
ocean breezes, tho congenial dancers
combine to make a Moaua dauco n
bcctul event. Tonight tho Moann
management throw upon tho hotel to
cntortnln Quartci master Captain

A. Try nnd and la-

dles of tho tiuusport Sherman,
Tho Monnu'H Invitation Includes

all tho' local Armj and Navy people,
slinngors within our gntes and town--
folk gcncinlly.

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. & C01,
YOUNG BUILDING.

Td --& JTw J.4

ionoLul
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Permission Is

WUHINQTON

lift
hotel

1(1.1

Hit

Medical Commission Laid on
the Table With a

Dull Thud

8KNATU

45lh Day Forenoon Session.

The Somite had n hardworking ses- -

accomplishes report
hurt

Most comment
throughout cl

tlco

the hill to provide n mcdknl Iimuno
AB)lum hoard .ih hilled.

Dousctt mnile a motion to kill tho
Iloiiso lllll'Vhlch proUdo for 115,001'

for 11 storm eiiihnnkmcnt nt mmea.
lot from.Kntml. Iho

bill,

J1S IuIDl

tho

the

tho

WASHINGTON,

Quartermaster

WASHINGTON,

Hopp

I
Granted

Wallach Without

Demur

iniLLIHUWUKIU

was Included III tho impropriation
It was then explained that Sheldon

placed appropriation In a sep-ara-

hill, bcrnnso ho knew that
is would it.

made, for be it that appropriation Items
do intend pocket

laK

for

of
at pop-

ular

famous

usual
lb

of

13.
for

Annapolis.

IM-g-

olllccrs

imd tho
thu

the
tho hill

the
the

tho

C,

W.

tho

bo ho wanted his

of

of

tlm
1,111 to sent to Uo ns

for pocket as
bo believed In tills enko tne veto -

be This pretty ey for construction or o.;

plcuncd the Senatn .and tho bill was
passed without oppciltlon.

AIJIMTOH !ti:i)UCEl.
Knudscn called attention to tho fact

that tho minutes did not show that tho
Auditor of Kauai Imd been reduced to
JI.'OO. Ho felt suro ho had made
a motion, which had carried. Tho Idea
was to roako the of tho treas-
urer, the clerk and the tho

Ho moved to amend tho min-
utes. 'Knlnuui, who wns In tho
was doubtful tnt this could bo
111 tho bill hud gono to tho House. Tho
Item wus II reconsidered nnd
amended, nn e minutes corrected ac

iiousi: hills
House 11111 1G1, providing for tho

sale, Icaso or dlsposltoln of certain
property: and House lllll ISO,
to coroners' Inciucsts, passed bccond
rending.

Senate lllll 61. the Walluku electric
finmhlse bill, was returned from tho
Houso with pome amendments. Hay.
hcldcn moved that tho Scnato concur.
Carried.

Tho Houso notified thcr Scnato that
It had failed to concur In the Senate
amendments to Houso Dili 11, and had
appointed 11 conference committee.
IN i'AVOIl OK WALLACH.

reported for tho Health Com-
mittee on Wallach, recommending the

be grunted. The committee
says:

"Public pcntlmcnt. wo find, Is very
strongly In favor of granting J. Un
Wallach a chance to demonstrate and
provo what ho claims ho could do with
his remedies; this fact, the of
Health Is also aware of, and wo lira in
formed, every facility for making the
tests without inlcrfercnco by any one,
is now being nuido and by tho Hoard
of Health."

Tho report was adopted.
AOA1NST ASYLUM HILL.

Tho same commlttco reported on
Ilonco lllll 131, for u medical to
visit tho Insane Asjlum, recommend-
ing that the bill bo tabled.

(Continued on Page 2)
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House Reconsiders The

Salaries of Some

Officials

FOXESTER ROSMEK GETS

RAISED BACK 250

Report Favoring 3000. Artesian
Well for Homesteaders at Hau- -

ula, this Island, is
Adopted

iiousi:

I),iy Forenoon Session
Tim House this morning held a

busy but featureless session. A largo
amount of business was transacted,
but tiollilng came up to ricate much
discussion, nnd most of the mensuroa
passed upon went through without
difficulty.

Heretofore the llouso has adjourn-
ed at noon on Saturday until Monday
morning, but ns tho end ut tho sen-do- n

approaches and tho amount
work Jet to bo cjnnu becomes evident,
the Speaker holds tho noso tho
Homo moro closely to tho grindstone.
Thcro was no adjournment this noou,
the House only taking a recess until
2 o'clock this afternoon.

Tkn I'lnnncc Commlttco leportcd
011 Iluum Hill 179, nn art regulating

nvnnnilliiirna nt filllttl,- - IMnnPVI.
bo Oovernor before lccuuimcn,nR amendment fel-th- o

time vetoci began, ,,,,,,,,.,.:..
that .....,-.--.- .

would overridden. plan tho repair

KAUAI

such

rnlarlcs
auditor

same.
chair,
clone,

illy

cording!).
passed.

relating

Coclho

petition

Hoard

Ixiard

TO

HHIi

public works where tho sum Vg bo ex- -,

pended shall amount to $300 or moro
or for tho purchnso ot labor, mate-
rials or other supplies for public pur
iosos amounting In tho aggregate to
S00 shall bo made, except' by con-

tract. With amendments tho com-

mlttco recommends tho pass.igo ot
this bill. Adopted.

Houso 1)111 194, providing a sink-
ing fund for tho redemption or pur-

chase of Territorial bonds, and Houso
Hill 208, relating to licenses, were
favorably reported. Tho lonimlttco's
icports wcro adopted.

Houso Hill HI, relating to laromo
tax, was tabled as the subject matter
was covered by Senate Hill 17.

House lllll 181, an act to encour-1-1

go they development of tho pbjslcal
lesources of the Terrltorj', was tabled
us the subject mutter was covered by
Scnato lllll 51.

House lllll 05, nn act providing
was tabled, as tho subject

matter vriis covered by Scnato Hill -- 0.
Houso lllll 71, relating to nierchuu

dlso licenses, was tabled, hR tho sub-

ject mutter was covered by Houso
lllll 187.

Tho Lands Commlttco reported on
Iho following bills nnd resolutions:

Houso Itesolutlon 108, nsklng Hint
$3000 be Inserted In tho loan oppro-prlatl-

hill for the purpose of dig-tin- g

an artesian well for tho supply
end use ot the Hauula homesteaders,
Koolauloa, Oahu. Tho commlttco rcc
omiuonded Its passage. Adopted.

House' lllll 201, to encourage tlio
construction and extension ot vvntrr
kj stems established for tho purpose
of distributing water for sale. Tho
commlttco recommended its passage
with amendments. Adopted.

Houso Hill 19, elating to llnbll.
(Continued on Page 2)

A FINE STREET DRESS SHOE

THE DOMINO LAST

This is one of the famous Heywood

vici kids for men a' blucher balmor- -

al with mat-to- p and of medium

weight.

Manufacturers' Co.,-Ltd.- ,

105 J Fort Street 'Phone Main 282

ii'nii''aivti'mesg&a!aiitterTiHj.vjwviiMiniiBr

Price $5.00

Shoe
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONI)A
Pacific Stated.

TUUHOAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

WWHUAt
Oceanic Second Degree.

"1IIMHOAV
Honolulu Commandery Regular

5 p. m.

'HirAV
Hawaiian Second Degree.

el Aloha Chapter No. 3 Reguta

All (siting members of tlio
order nro cordially Invited to d

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0. F.

Meets rory Monday evening nt
7:30 In 1. o. O. K. Hall. Port Mrcet.

B. It. 1II:NI)IIY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. (1.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening nt
?:30 o'clock In K. of I'. Hall. cor.
Fort nnd Hcrotnnln. Vlsjtlug broth-r- s

cordially Invltcil to nltcnd.
A. S. WI'RIUiR, C. C.
r. WALDIION, K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, . of P.

Meets every Krldny evening nt
IC. of V. Hall, cor. Fort nnd lloro-tnnl- a,

nt 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKlnloy Lodgo
No. S, nnd visiting brothers cordial-
ly Invited.

Gsneral Business. .

R. CIOSI.INfl, C. C.
A. 3. KENWAY, K. IL B.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu IimIko Nil filii, 11. 1'. 0.
10. , will meet In their hall on King
near Fort street rvcry I'rlday evening

lly order of tlio 1. It.
IIAIIUY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON. K.lt.

Wm. M'KINLCY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening nt
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and llcrctnnla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

J II. WOLF. C. C.
E. A. JACOnSON, IL IL S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd ami I 111 WED-
NESDAY even I n km of each month nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Ilnll. King St.

Visiting Eagles arc Invited to at-
tend.

L. K. TOO.MKY, President.
II. T. MOOKB, V. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIDE No. 1, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every Fccond nnd rmirlh
Wednesday of each niontli nt H.in An-

tonio Ilnll. Visiting hrothcrtj cordial-
ly Invited to attend.

F. W. WEED, Pics.
B. V. TODD, Secy.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets svery second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month nt San An;onlo
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
V. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Some Storekeepers
think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
Wc can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sale: and
percentage of profit. Call
and sec,

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

pi ly nny sheet of music or by ear.

(1UARANTEED, 12 lessons for $15.

SAM OOLDENO, Mandolin Expert.

No. 18 Hotel St.

lllanl; books of nil sorts, ledgcis,
etc., manufactured by the Hulletln
Publishing Company.

nca

Pure Food

Whisky

Hi 1900

"Belle of Jefferson.'-- !

(
bottled in bond under super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-MEN-

The purest whisky
obtainable. Insist that your
dealer supplies it or call p

MsclilaggerCo,,
Limited,

King and B:thclSts.

us

Gifford's Best

California

ipe Olives
They arc delicious. A

large shipment of pt., qt., and
gallon tins of These Olives
Has Just Been Received.

GRAPE-NU- T WAFERS
10 CENTS A PACKAGE.
You should try some of

these wafew made from Grape
Nuts by the Postum Cereal
Company. Nearly everybody
likes them they arc co crisp
and delicate.

HENRY MAYS CO, Ltd,
RETAIL 22

PHONES
92 Wholesale

Aren't You Tired. Of

The Old, Old Pictures?

Wall Paper is simply one big
picture covering the entire
room. And when you see this
same picture, day after day,
year after year, wake up
staring at the same thing ev-

ery morning, it is apt to
get monotonous. You can
change the whole interior 'ef-

fect of your house with wall
paper. See our choice line of
the prettiest and most exclu-
sive designs.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. KINO ST.

FULL OF
VALUABLE INFORMATION

TO PHOTOGRAPHERS.

The American Manual

Of Photography
and, Photographic Times

Almanac.
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Price 7J5c
If you own a camera or are

in any way interested in pho-
tography you will appreciate
this book.

Wc also have numerous
other books on photography
that will please you.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

" Everything Photographic "

A SOURCE OF
--INFINITE PLEASURE- -

THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINE.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD,
Odd Fellow Building,

Fort St.

Sm Fine Job Printing at the Pub
letln Office.

RVENfNO nttU.ETlN, HONOLULU. T II.. SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1907.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The next announcement in the
Bulletin's Pacific States Tour Con-

test will be published Friday, April
ID.

Panama hnts donned nt tho Olobe.
I'ollle imps for tnle. Sec classified

nd.
New rain toats nt Whitney &

Marsh's.
I,ong black silk gloves, nt Whitney

& March's.
Rest cup of coffee in tho city. New

England Unkery.
l'lornl Pnrnde, I'nnullxe of tho Pa-

cific. 15 cts.. nt nil newsstands.
Fine, cool, niosqulto-pioo- t house-Keepi-

room's. Sco clnsslfled nd.
Thero Is no beer sold equal In purity

mill flavor to lludwcltcr. II. HnckfcM
t Co. accntB.

Meet mc nt the Hotel llatlm nnd
Rowling nllcjs tonight. Refreshments
will ho there.

The .Mexican leaves San Francisco
dlicct for Honolulu on April 13 on her
maiden vo.wijc.

Itend Surlis' nd today; It will post
j on on what Is new nnd give you prices
lahiit will Interest you.

Tho St. Catherine wns due to leave
Hllo today for the Coast with u full
load of sugar, accordlns to Pi.rscr
Hockley of tho Klniii.

Two hunched more cases of jiolivlin'i
were icfused admission to tho Ton

by Profcskor Crnw )esterd.-i- .

They mine from Australia in tho Sier-
ra nnd were badly Intccuil.

Ileautlriil South Sea Tnpn cloths.
Hail's exquisite, scenic istnls of
Kauai. Hawaii & South Seas Curio
Co., Alexander Young llulldlng.
brasses, potter), fnns nnd baskets.

The Missouri, unci of tho lie.' steam-it- s,

of the Aiiierlcan-llawalln- ii Co. Is
duo In lcne Paget Sound direct for
Honolulu mi Aim II 25. She 'should
bring u ery Urge, cargo fur the Iirui
iiiii chants.

The Catholic Church of St. John tho
Baptist, Kalllil-wncn- In cliuigo of
llev rather Clement. Tomorrow,
April llth, 8:30 n. in., high iiinss, ser- -
iiioii, lollectlon, Sunday school. 4 p.
in. Rosary.

(jeorgo Hcushntl, cdt.oiof tho Hllo
lleinld. nrilTcd on tho Kliinu Ibis
morning mid will be here till Tuesday.
He snx that between the Hllo local;-wat-

mid tho new railroad to be built
to llnmnkun, tho Hllo people sec a new
future iihead for their city.

Tho steamer Nevada n leaves tliU af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock for Kalmlul,
whero she will discharge ',00 ton j of
cargo mid take on .1S50 tons ol sugar.
Sho will then return to Honolulu,
wheic she will take on I ISO (dim if
mignr mid will tall Tor S.m FinntKi
on April 20.

Tlio tenuis match,
which was stopped by rnlu Inst Sun-
day morning, will be plnjed tomonow
morning nl 9:30 o'clock on the Scnslilo
courts. These courts lire iieiitinl
ground to nil tho players. JIcKimvc"
nnd nrienflcld will play for Kwa, Van
Vllet mid UocKiis for Honolulu.

Itev. J. Walter Sylvester, D.I)., will
preach both morning ami evening. 11
a . in. subject, "With Iloth Hands
Earnestly." 7:30 p. in. subject. "Tho
Fathers Have Eaten Sour drapes mid
tin Chlldien's Teeth nro Set on Edge.
A study In hereditary. Tho niuslca:
program is hh follows: Morning

by the choir, "Unto Tlico O Hod
Do We (llo Thanks," by Mason, liven-
ing Anthem by tho choir. "The City
of Cod" by West. Offertory solo. 'Put
un your Strength O Zlon." Hiihu by
Miss Driisllla M'irx.

.Methodist Church Tomorrow's sei- -
vlces as fol lows: 9:15 u. in,, Sunday
school; 11 ii. in., public worship. Pas
tor preaches, subject, "Jacob tlio

Ilecotues Israel tlio Prince,"
Anthem by tho choir. Duet niu
chorus. Offertory solo, "Ono Hwecti,
Solemn Thought" (Ambrose). 7 p. in.,
public worship. Servlro under n

or Young People. Miss Dean, Hie
now missionary, in charge. Pastor
Pleaches on "Temptations mid Tri-
umphs." Solo by Miss Wnddliicton.
"Peaco Troubled Heart." Miss Violet
Damon will render u violin solo. Tho
public Is cordially Invited.

1 DI1H WE
Ilcprcscutntlvo Itawllns this niorn-in- g

look occasion to express tho
of tho House, at the dilatory

tactics of tho Senate. "Something
ought to bo done," he said, "to got
our bills by tho Senate. "Wo have.
only four days In which to pass n bill
(.ver tho tlovcrnoru veto. My expo-ilenc- o

lieictoforo has been that tlio
Houso was tho body that dolaved mat
tors, hut this year it Is tho Senate. 1

think tho Senuto ought to get down
to business. Wo nro hero for bus!-iice- s

not for play, and wo don't
wnnt to bo iIolu)cd by tho Senate, so
Hint when tlio Besslon ends u lot of
our bill will go lu to tho (lovernor'a
wnfcto basket. 1 movo, U It Is not out
of order, that tho Speaker bo lequost-c- d

to confer with tho President of
tho Senate to seo If something can- -
not bo dono about this."

Tho Speaker dlicctcd tho Clork to
communicate with tlio Scnnto, aHltlng
tlio l'icsldcnt to confer with tho
Speaker of tho House.

Money n man Iiiih spent seldom wor-iIc- b

him unlesB It was Hjient fur
something that Intel Teres with his

apparatus.

WANTS
For Want Column See Pace Six

FOR RENT.

DcBlrnhlo rooms wlih hoard at Mm.
J. V. McDonald, Piiiiahou St In
pretty cottage Just completed.

UUCC-l-

.

Quality
Quality-Qualit-

has always been one of onr chief
aims. Lowering the price by lower-
ing the quality, and substituting, is
not our policy. The cut in quality is
always greater than the cut in price,
and the spectacle wearer is the loser.

There's mental satisfaction for you
in high quality of our goods.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

Over May & Co.

c t

ELEGANT STOCK

Edison
Records

and Asiatio selections.

IfoWillin News

YOUNG BUILDING.

LEADERS '

H. C."
HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR JEWELRY

All other Jewelers have attested the superiority of my
products by that best of all Indorsements Imitation.
Duy the orlalnals, stamped H. C, which Incorporate a
standard of workmanship that has not been Imitated.

H. Culman, 1064 Fort St,

FINE HAWAIIAN CURIOS AND JEWELRY.

tyvvyyVVVVVVUVrlWAUVVfMMVWIVUtMVUtKMVWMVV

NOTICE
wammtmastaammmammmmmmmmummm

Notice Is hereby given thatthe undersigned by deed of assignment

dated February 21, 1907, from

John C. Searle to Benson, Smith & Co,

Limited,
has acquired the exclusive patent right for, to, and in the Territory
of Hawaii of a certain Improvement in devices for smokelctsly heat-

ing Insect powder

I Known as
secured to the said JOHN C. SEARLE by letters patent of tho United
ntates No. 692,075, dated January 23, 1002. All persons are hereby
warned against Infringing this

DENSON, SMITH &. CO., LTD.

FOR

We your
foods and money,

DmImi In

in Brick

SENATE

from Page 1)

Tlio Conunlttco alto reported
on House lllll 'J relating to tho prac-
tice of medicine and surgery,

Its pimsaBo with come amend-ineut-

It alto itu report on the
Moloknl tilp.

Olio of the of tho
(oiumllleo waa thnt a court of last re-
port should Iw cutnlillslu'il ut the

Smith mild the Bcuatu
should go slow In thin imitlur. i

Coelho repotted for tlio uinfercnro
committee on Ilouxo 1)111 14$, tho

exhibit fee. All the memhera
iivoicd n fco of $10, except llowtctt,

who wanted to It 20. 'Tho ma-

jority icport was adopted hy a vote ut
8 iijch and 7 noes.
nxi'UNsi: too man.

rcportod for tho
Committee agnlUKt the

for Initial of he chiefs uf Hawaii.
SMITH FinilTS FOIl CIIIUI'H.

The resolution provided for an I

of $0,000. Smith until that
a Jurgu of Hnwall'H high chlefa
had hcen placed lu the
Thu lest of IIiq rcmtiliiH of tho chiefs
fclioiilil ha jihiccd thcic. Ho read a
list of llii'in, tho gi eater nuinlicr of
them hcing members of tho Kalukuua
lino . Ho hoped that tho report ho not
itdnptcd,

Tint matter wan finally refened to
tlio Jiidliiary Commltteo for tho ptir-po- ,

of Imvlug a hill druftud (inuilng
tho ohjeit of tho icrtolutlon.
wii.i I'hoti:(;t iiiiids.

Tho l.undti Commltteu rejioitcd on
Kenulo Dill 87, providing for tho pro-
tection of blids, Its
passuge. The taiue reported

OF

This embraces the fin-

est British, Mexi-

can

Co., V4.

right.

Health

stock

F 25 new "Kiraljo, the
O Dancer," the Volcano, and oth- -

S en. Hart's Kauai scenes, Tapa
Ti Cloths, Brasses and Pottery.
A
L Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co.,

S Alexander Young Building.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

"SKEETGO"

J 26 King St. Phone Mln58

on Scnnto Dill 35, tho gov-

ernment to In fencing expenses;
lecommendlng that It ho tabled.
discuss i,i:i'ku nn.u

Umo moved to hnvo Houso Dill 31,
tlio leper hill, returned from tho Health
Committee. It was an imiKiriaiu
lnensuie, and should lta acted on be-

fore the session closed. Smith mid
f'nnlhfi linth Knlil thnt thero wero mi- -

dcslrnblu features of tho bill, us for
tiiBtunco thu publicity given the ar
letl of siispccis, whlcli' tho committee
wanted to lemedy.

Chllllngworth that tho present
method of segregating lepers was de-

fective, at times wero sent
.tu the bettlemcnt, nud HuwallmiK de-

manded legislation on tho subject unit
should ho snTlsflcd. He thought that
(lie uriest of lepers should bo attended
hy duo process of law. There wcro
iiudcslrnble features In tho bill, but It
certainly eliould bo tnlien up.

Smith said that the forthcoming de-

cision of the t'nlted Stales Supremo
Court lu tlio Mlknln Kalpu case would
Slave an Important effect on this imcB- -
lion,

Tho hill wan Dually recalled fiom
ho committee, l.ano moved to hnvo

,Sen.ito Hill S3, relating to tho tieat- -
lucnt of lepers, uUo returned. Cur
ried,
KINKS AND COSTS.
".Mnkeldiu reported on Hoiibo Bill SI,

Fi'ovldlng for the turning over to thu
initutlcH of thu linen nnd costs collected
in the dlttilit courts, fa vol lug Its
pafctuge.

The Ways nnd Means Commltteo
mi Semite Hill 45,

lliu iippolutiiient of deputy assessoia
by assessors, It ho
tabled.

Senato IJI11 CO, providing for public

VtVUtVnUUlnrtWWWIAiVWWWWMAIAMIAMWWVtlMmWfc1

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL YOUR BAGGAGE

pack, haul and ship
(aVe you

(

STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage Warehouse,

DISCUSSES

(Continued

recom-
mending

filed

rccommcndatloni!

thut

make

Clilllliigworth
Item

ex-

penditure
numlier

mauwilenin.

lecommendlng
coni'mlttco

European,

subjects.

compelling
shnro

said

niithoiUiiig

reconiinendlng that

loans b the County of llnwnll, was
tabled on motion hy Mnkckmt, Its In-

troducer, In order to snve time.
Senate lllll 8G. the gas franchise bill,

tame up for third reading. Knlamn
raid If the legislature could amend
this franchise. It should also amend
that of the llapld Transit, so as to
make It pay 2Vi per cent of Its Income
to tho Territory.
W1TI11NOTON SHOWN UP.

Chllllngworth read an extract of tho
testimony given nt the hearing before
the franchise was granted. In this D.
U. Wlthlngton Btated that the com-
pany would pay tho Territory 24 per
tent of Its Income besides furnishing
tho lights of the city free.

The bill passed hy a vote of 9 ayes
end 5 noes.

Senate Dill 100, relating to civil pro-
cedure, passed third reading.

Senate lllll 101, the anti-sig- n board
Llll, came up for third reading. Smith
said that the form of the bill was not
In such a shape that It would accoinp-ll- h

its object. It wns referred to tho
Judiciary Committee.

Hoiifc Dill 32, providing for .tlio vot-
ing of n Voter who has failed to reg-
ister; House 1)11 40, authorizing rail-loa- d

companies to operate with motho
power other than steam; House lllll
170, providing for n )250 annual lic-

ense for trust companies; and Houso
lllll 187, the license bill, passed third
reading.
J15.000 KOIt WA1MEA.

Houso lllll 163, providing $15,000 for
nn embankment at tho Walmca river,
passed second rending.

Houso lllll 104, the Wnlluku electric
franchise bill, nnd Houso lllll 175, tho
harbor hill, were referred to tho Uinds
Committee.

House lllll 186, relating to Interpret-
ers, wns referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee.

House lllll 192, requiring tho fur-
nishing of Information In regard to
the possession of, firearms, passed bcc-o-

lending, with nn amendment fix-
ing the penalty for firms nnd persons
lulling to file such information nt n
maximum of $500.

ltnyscldcn Introduced a bill relating
tos condemnation proceedings and one
providing spcclnl appropriations to pay
certain claims against the Territory.
Doth passed first rending.

Houso lllll SI, giving tho counties nil
t.'ic lines and costs collected In tho dis-
trict com Is, ennio up for bVcond rendi-
ng- Lane moved tu commit tho bill
to tho .Miscellaneous Committee for
further amendments. Hewitt moved
to refer It to the Judiciary Committee.
Mnhckau moved to give it to tho Ways
mid Means committee. Carried.

House lllll 131, providing for a med-
ical Insane Asylum board, was tabled
on thu report of tho Health Committal
thereon.

A recess wns taken until 2 ;i. m,
s I

ENTOMOLOGIST PAY

(Continued from Page 1)
Hy of the Government to Join In tho
tost of fencing. Tho commltteo rec-
ommended Its passage. Tho report
was adopted.
IIKAI.TII AND POMCR

Tho Health nnd Police Commltteo
icported on the following bills and
resolutions:

Houso Resolution ICIi, relating to
children horn of leprous

parents their care, maintenance and
education, wns tabled on recommen-
dation of the committee, ns a bill ap-
propriating money has already been
Introduced and has passed third read-lu- g.

Houso llin 188, providing for
repair nnd maintenance of

pilsons, Jails, station houses and
houses of correction, waB tabled on
iccommendntlon of tho committee.
KDUCATION COMMITTER

Tho Education Committee rcportod
on Houso Resolution 114, requesting
that tho Judiciary Committee, draft
a law innklng County police officers
ulso truant 'ofllcors. The Commltteo
attached to Its report a copy of tho
law drafted by the Judlclay Commlt-
teo nnd recommended lta passage. Tho
report of tho committee wns adopted.
NOIIUAAUD AND KITZOKRAM)

Tho Hoard of Agriculture nnd Kor-ett- ry

sont a reply.
An employee of tho Uonrd of Agri-

culture and Korestry, who was ap-
pointed April 1, 1906, to tho ques-
tions propounded by tho Houso by
lesolutlon of Representative Corroa,
regarding Dr. Kltzgerald nnd Dr.
Norgnnrd. It was stated that Dr.
Norganrd had examined about 3000
animals, mostly of tho other Islands
and that tho expenses for his travel-
ing wore borne by thoso who sent for
him.

Kalelopu wanted to know whether
tho doctor had examined animals on
this Island, as tho report did not con-

tain such Information. '
Spcakor liolstcln suggested thnt

such matter would bo taken up when
tho consideration of his salary camo
up.

In reply to tlio question as to whe
ther or not Dr. Kltzgerald Is an

Easter's Coming

Why not come out, then, in a
stylish spring suit!

We have a remarkably fine assort-
ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous as wo are of
our reputation, you arc sure to so
cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILOR8

02 King 8t
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box OBt

.HOffiBfe

ISsiiBsBssaJsaBEfAv
BBBSSHSBVksBlUE?

v .BTOMACH

When you remember the fact

that tfie Bitters has been curing

sickly pcoplo for over 60 years,'

you ought not hesitate any longer

In giving It a fair trial. For cur

ing General Debility, Impure

Blood, Headache, Indigestion, Dys

pepsia, Costlvensss, or Malaria,1

Fever and Ague It Is unrivalled

SUIFFINI 1NTEIXNENCE

ARRIVED.

Friday--
, April 12. ,

U. 8. A. T. Sherman, llnigulerre, j
from San Francisco, C i. nt.

Saturday, April 13.

Stnir. Klnait, Freeman, from Hllo
nud Hawaii purls, 11:15 a. in.

DEPARTED

Friday, April 12.
t). S. S. Sierra, lloudlctte, for S.m

Francisco, G p. in.
Stmr. Clniidlne, Parker, for Hawaii

and Maul :orts, C p. in.
Am. sp. Astral, Dunham, for Dela-

ware Ilrcakwntcr, 10 p. in.
Saturday, April 13.

Schr. Mnhilo, Johnson, for San
1'edio, 11 p. m.

s
BAILING TODAY.

8. S. Nevadan, Urccne, for Kahuliil,
5 p. lu.

DUE TODAY

T. K. K. S. S. America Main, doing,
from the Orient.

! it ;Y .

American citizen, tho Hoard replied
lu the negative.
THIRD RKADINt! ,

House 1)111 88, establishing olllccs
for tho Registrars of Conveyances
within tho Counties, passed third
reading, to take effect Immediately
upon Its approvnl.

Houso 1)111 114, relating to garnish
ment .also passed final reading nftcr J
Bomo discussion.

Houso lllll 138, to define tho pow-

ers nnd duties of thu Superintendent
of Immigration, somewny didn't seem
to appeal very strongly to some of tlio
Representatives In view of tho fact
that tho House had wited tho day be-

fore to strlko out fiom tho npprnprlu-tlo- n

bill tho Item for salary of tho
Immigration Commissioner. Illco
asked to hnvo tho bill dofcrrcd until
Monday, to allow him to look Into
tho matter. It was bo ordered.
FOR COUNTIES' 11ENEITT

Houso Dili 213, piovldlng that HO

per cent, of the school, poll, personal
nnd lncomo taxes nnd llconso fees col-

lected In nny County sluill go Into
tho treasury of that County, nnd that
tiixca collected on 'property shall bo
credited to the County where tlio
rroporty Is situated Instead of whero
tho principal ofllce Is, passed Its final,
leading without debate.
AN OLD CLAIM

Senato lllll 70, appropriating $760.
50 for the Department of Public
WorkB and the Uurcau of Agriculture
and Forestry, came up on third road-In- g.

Tho money asked for Is to pay
an old claim that wns omitted from
tho unpaid claims appropriation hill.

Rice asked to hnvo Inserted $5000
for the completion of tho Mnklkl res-- 1

ervolr. Ho thought It would bo a i

saving to the Territory to Tiavo tlio
money appropriated now Instead ot
two years hence, so tho reservoir can
ha used.

The amendment curried and tho
bill ns amended was postponed to
Monday.

Tho report of tho Conference Com-

mltteo on Houso lllll 118, defining
corporation exhibits, was submlttoJ,
and adopted,
AHRICUl.TURAI. COIiI.KtlE

Tho Education Commltteo icported
favorably on Senato lllll 85, innklng
tpcclal nppioprlatlons for tho Col
lego of Agriculture nud Mechanic'
Arts, Adopted.
SENATE COMMUNICATIONS

Senate lllll 39, providing for u seal
fijr tho Attoruoy General, passed first "

reading.
illouso lllll 100 wbb returned from

tho Senate.
Houso lllll 159 camo back Homo-wh- at

amended. Tho Houmi coneur- -
cd.

Senato lllll 83, the undated resig-
nation bill, passed becond lending.

Houso Hill 211, iclatlng to laun- - i
dries, went to tho Health Commltteo
on fcecond rending.

Houso Dill 212, to oncourngo
was referred to tlio Com-meic- o

Commltteo.
Joiepli moved to adjourn to a

'clock. Tlio Speaker shook his head
and Pall moved to tnlco a recess until
- a clock, rail's motion carried, und
the Houso will work.
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SOCIAL NOTES
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(Additional Social News on Page 6)

Hilo Dance
Tho Hllo hotel wns the scone of n

i harming function oil Saturday even-
ing when a dnncc In honor of Miss
Ncvn llcthel wns given by a number of
licr joung lady friends on the occa-
sion of her approaching marriage. The
main dining room was used for tho
dance, n great deal of tasto being
Bhown In the decoration with palms
mul flowers. Tho music was excellent,
the floor perfect, tho supper delight-
ful and tho hostesses eager to tsec thai
the guests enjojed themtelvcs y.

The ) tiling ladles who
tho affair were Misses Stevens,

Chit a Shlpinnu, Kato Trowbridge,
Alice ricrcc. Stephanie Ouanl, Huth
Quard and Jeamile Chalincrs.

The Incited guests Included
Irwin, English, Unldlug, Hapal,

Hlchnrdson, liuike, Thurston, Robin-
son, Stephens, Chalmers, Uuard, Bhlp-ma- n;

Misses Hayal. Curtis, Chalmen,
Eearlos, Moclne, Weight, Brockle, Sev-
erance, Dejo, Jomcroy, Lucas, Porter;
Messrs, Trow bridge, Chalmers, Guard,
Kapal, Cool, Day, Hlscnmn, Thurston,
Kelntr, Smith, Irwin, Anderson, Krns-e- r,

Henderson, Mackenzie, Forsyth,
Klchmoud, Duncan, Hutton, Shlpman,
Paris, Hlihardvm, lluikc, Weight,
Desha, lllll, Hums, l)eo, l'arsons,
Hcnshall, Kngllcli, unci Ualdlng.

Wedding
Miss Knthru Pcrsw Inker nnd Mr.

William II Hnrvcy were united In
marriage Thursday, tho ceremony be-

ing performed In draco church, Sul-bii- u,

bj Ucv. Caleb Ilcnham. Tho
bride has resided In Dculcla for the
last four cars, having fonnerly Ihcd
In Honolulu, where Hhe met tho gen-
tleman who has won her heart and
hand. Tor bIx jenrs tho groom held n
prominent position In tho Hotel Mo- -
una, Honolulu. Tho future home of
tho couple Is to bo at Hot Springs, Ar-- 1

unsns, for which place they departed
this morning. Many friends wish for
them n long nnd happy matrlcd life.

"Henlm (Cal;) Herald.
K X

Clever Card Party
Mrs. Kenton Kino n card part) at hel

huiiilroino resident o tin Ktlduy nftcr-lioo- n

at which Mrs. Dior tarried off
the Hist prize. Tlicro wcro u largo
number present and the iharm of the
hostess made ever body have a good
time.

Tho Congressional party is expected
to arrhn In tho Huford nnd even thing
tho Territory can do will be at tho
ilhiposal of tho distinguished pnrty.
1'roliably Princess Kulanlunnolo will
give it Gaidin Tarty, uml thcio will
bo emlless excursions, Governor anil
Mrs. Carter will come to tho fiont and
tiiteitulu in their usual hospltablo
liiamicr. A largo ball at the Capitol
if. being discussed as n grand flnnle and
Mil Clcfghom and Hon. S. M. Damon
will of course, do something for tho
party. It will bo a gay six weeks at
night-seein- g and entertainment.

Mim. Edward Tenney nnd Mrs. Helen
Noonnn expect to sail for thu Coast In
threo weeks' time, and will spend part
()f the Hummer at Ijike Taboo. Mrs.
Tenney had a birthday this week ami
sho was so generously rcmembeicd
with llmvcrn by her friends that her
drawing-roo- resembled n bower.

ttHHMUHHHHHHUHHHHMHt

Li l"ranco and Jacks, ns well as vlo-let- s,

sellow daisies and ferns were
much ndmlred and testified to the
popularity of this charming matron.

ThroiiKh tho kindness lot Mr. C. M.
Cooke, thu Art Lenguo can now spread
Ihclr wings nnd taku flight to quarters
new nnd nlr. This niuauie ciuu ex- -
urts n widespread Influence nnd Its
good results are seen on ever' side.
The President, Mr. Hitchcock, Is doing
very cjover work, and his volcanoes
nre bcius much talked of.

Among the lnrgo party which Is off

for Hnleinu today, until Monday, are
tho Augustus Kuudsens and the Eric
KnudBcns. Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcs wil
der are already there onjovliig the
cutlet and peace of country life. Hnlc-tw- n

Is nhaB a favorite resting place
on week end's.

Tho transport hops nt tho Sloana
Hid tho Seaside wero very cay last
night. Tho officers and ludlcs of tho
Sherman turned out In great numbers
and Camp McKlnlcy was well repre-

sented. Thcro will bo a transport hop
nt the Seaside this evening.

Dr. Armltago dined tho new" Acting
Urltlsh Consul, Mr, Tqrstcr, nnd Mr.
MncCown at tho Hawaiian hotel on
Thursday evening. Later tho host nnd
guests went to tho Sons of St. George
at their new K. of P. hall on Ucrctanla
avenue.

Judge and Mrs. Stanley nro enter
taining nt dinner this evening for Act-
ing Urltlsh Consul nnd Mrs. Korstcr.
Mrs. I'orstcr Is Krcncli nnd has nil the
charm nnd dash of her countrj women.
Fho Is a beautiful woman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Klnmp entertained at
dinner on Tuesday evening In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Knudscn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Augustus Knudscn, Major and
Mrs. Russell and Miss 0 Irani.

Mrs. George Potter Is very much ad
mired as she rides dowu the Wnlklkl
ltoad. Sho has n perfect seat and
makes n (.tunning appearance.

Miss II. Itulh Young will sail for tho
ConBt the first part of May, where she
will remain until October.

Mr. Chllds of Thco. II. Davlcs found
u very enthusiastic jachtsmau In It.
V. Webster, n tea man, who passed
through tho city in tho Sierra. Mr.
Webster called at tho Davlcs estab-
lishment on business and Incidentally
touched on jachtlng. It seems ho was
with Sir Thomas Upton In the two
iast International acht races and Is
boon to make a tour of tho world In his
own jnclit, tho Ceylon. This jnclit U
nu Amcrliiin built bont with auxiliary
power. Mr. Webster regretted inabil
ity to remain In tho islands nnd meet
leading arhtsmcn of Hawaii, but ho
promised to nlwajs have tho Islands
In mind mid somo day stop here, for
pleasure as well ns business.

Eldcily Spinster You may bellcvo
it in-- nut, but a king has Iain nt my
feet.

Ho Ho fell out of jour hand at
Yellow nnd inniivc orchids, white roses, curds, I suppose? Sluipllclsslmus.

PASS IT AROUND A DISH OF THE DELICIOUS

Roncovieri's Candy

Chocolates Chocolate Peppermints
In 1 and 2 lb boxes. In Va-f- li boxes,

Scotch Toffee
In Vz-l- b boxes.

JVM. Levi & Co.. Family Grocers.
'1M10NK MAIX 1. Xcxt to Jfttroiiulitttii Mont Co. j
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EVERYBODY IS

SATISFIED WITH

The

Leonard Cleanable

Refrigerator

It is economical both as to
a saving of labor and food.
We have received a large new
stock' of Leonards. Come and
look them over.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Wholesale Agents
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Appropriation Bill Is

Nearly Ready For
Conference

HOUSE!

4 4th Dny Atcrnoon Session
The House nearly concluded work

en the salary appropriation bill os- -
Icrday afternoon, thcro being only n
few Items of minor Importance left
to consider. Several items were re-

considered nnd cuts that had been
mn do were raised ngnln. Among oth-
ers, Entomologist Craw was raised
back to his present salary of $250
greatly to tho disgust of Kanlho, who
protested that Craw had not cleared
nil tho bugs out of tho tnro patch ol
tho gentleman from Kohnla nnd
therefore Is not worth over $1G0 nt
tho most.
TO REPAY LICENSES

Tho I'lnnnco Committee Introduced
n bill ntithorlrlng tho repayment of
money wrongfully collected for li-

censes to sell Imported goods, wares
nnd merchandise after the Organic
Act creating tho Territory of Hawaii
took effect on tho 14th dny of Juno,
A. D. 1900, nnd appropriating money
therefor.

The amount of llio appropriation
ns In tho bill is $48,Gr.8.7ri.
WHAT DO THEY DO?

A pathetic wall front tho Palolo
vnlley, in red Ink, was brought before
tho House in tho shape of u petition
presented by Kanlho. Tho Palolo
peoplo wnnt to bury their dead. Pol
lowing Is tho wording of this strnngo
plea- -

"Wo, tho undersigned citizens of
America, residing In Palolo, Honolu
In, County of Oaliu, Territory of Hn
wall, hereby petition unto our Hon
ornblc Ilody to assist us In our effort
to hnvo a piece of land In snld dis
trict set nsldo for n burial ground.
There Is now n burial ground In snld
district, t: 'Tho Palolo Uurlal
Ground,' but wo nro not allowed by
the Hoard of Health to bury our dead.

Wo respectfully urgo tho assist
ance of )our honornblo body."

The petition had several pages of
names appended, nil In red Ink, and
nil apparently In tho snino handwrit
ing. It wns referred tho Health
Committee.
NO IMMIGRATION' COMMISSIONER

Tho Houso went Into Committee of
the Wholo nt 3:15, with Cnntro in tho
chair, to resumo work on the salary
appropriation bill. Tho deferred
Items wcro taken up, tho first one
being that for salary ot Commission-
er of Immigration, Kanlho renowed
his attack on the Item. "They say
this Is for tho good of the Territory,"
he said. "They want to bring Immi
grants here. Hut what Is tho uso
when they won't stay? They nro
leaving tho Territory now becnuso
they can get better wages on tho
Coast. What Is tho use of paying n
Commissioner of Immigration for
such work? Whnt benefit do wo de-

rive from nil this? It Is up lo joti
If you want to Bpend tho Territory's
money this way."

Kalelopu took the subject up and
asked that tho communication from
tho Doard of Immigration relative to
legislative appropriation for bringing
in Immigrants bo read.

Tho item wns deferred for tho mo
ment. Tho Item for Deputy Tax

nnd Collectors, Clerk nnd In
terpreters, Oaliu, was taken up.

Kanlho wanted to know how much
thoy wero to get. Rico stated it wns
tho same ns in tho Inst appropria
tion bill, Kanlho Inquired whnt their
work Is nnd how much they are to bo
paid. JIo wanted tho Item Itemized
Rico said It couldn't nil bo Itemized
I ccauso n part ot tho time exttn,
clerks hnvo to bo hired. The present
rnlarles wore read. Tho Item passed
ns In tho bill.

Tho Item for Commissioner of Im-

migration was returned to and tho
letter from the Hoard of Immigration
relatlvo to tho necessity of Inducing
tho Portuguese la bore in to remain In
tho Territory was read.

Kalelopu seconded Knulho's mo-

tion to strike out tho Item. Tho mo-

tion wns put nnd curried nnd tho Item
wns stricken,

Tho $18,000 Item for doputy tnx
assessors nnd collectors nnd clerks,
Maul, passed with no opposition. Tho
rlmllar item for Hawaii and for Ka
ual nnd Nllhau went through with
llmltn,. nnut

T.

to

A snlury was Inscrtetl for $90 for
second assistant clerk, Dapuitmcnt of

LOTS AT MANOA

VALLEY

Several nice building lots for sale
nt Manca Valley. High elevation.
Near cnrliue. As n whole or in lots
to suit, BARGAIN, Apply

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bldg., Room 1, 74 S, King St,

Public Works. Tho $8400 Hem for
pay of engineers, architects nnd
draftsmen rntt ngninst it snng. It was
finally pulled off and pnssed. The
Item for sewer fireman and three ns- -
rlstants, $51C0, also went thiough.
TRIES TO RAISE MACK ISSUE

Kanlho objected to tho Item for
sewer engineer nnd fireman on the
rrtiund that one man, a hnolc, gets
$125 n month nnd the other two.
hnlf-whlt- or llnwallans, get only
$100. Ho kept harping on the fact
that the hnolo gets the most, nnd
didn't sec why he should, oven If he
lr tho chief engineer and tho others
his subordinates. Qulnn explained
that tho chief is n very competent
man and Is tho ono who set up the
pumps nt the sewer station.

Hut Kanlho continued lo talk and
talk, trjlng to make nn Issue of tho
fnct that tho highest paid man is it
white man. He did his best to stir
up rnco feeling. He became violent
mid noisy, winding up by moling
that action bo further deferred.

Aknu moved tho Item pass.
motion wns declared car-

ried, though there wcie inoro votes
ugnlnst It than for It.

Cdrrea moved to reconsider action
on the pay of two guards, public
gtounds. Carried. Ho moved to tnako
It three guards at the same rate, $C0

each. He thought the poor follows
terribly overworked. Of courso the
nincndment carried.
LUCK KOR II03MER

Then Kalelopu wanted to reconsid-
er the action reducing the pay of the
Superintendent of Forestry. Carried.
, Kalelopu moved tho Item bo put
back to $230. Kanlho jumped In
with n motion to make It $200.

carried.
Tho Item for pay of assistants, la-

borers, etc.. Division of forestry,
which had been deferred, passed,

Kalelopu moved to reconsider the
action tnken on Entomologist Craw's
salar)'. Carried. He moved to with
drnw Ills cut and that the Item piss
at $250 as In .the hill.
KANIHO HAS HUGS

Kanlho, ot courso, opposed any
such scnsiblo action as that. Ilo
moved to cut the salary to $1S0.

Ho again rovortcd to his potatoes
and tho bugs thnt blto 'cm nnd wnnt
ed to know why tho entomologist Is
not thcro to put a stop to It. Why
chouhl tho Territory pay un cntomol
oglst who nllows tho bugs to blto tho
potntocs ot Kohnla? It would be lots
better to pay a laborer $3 n day than
to pay $2K0 to this man, who only
sits In n chair nil day.

Itlco tried to show the Kicker tint
tho reason Craw has not picked tho
bugs off his tnro Is because tho hist
Legislature wouldn't give hint enough
assistants, lie urged Kuulho to BUb- -

siuo tins time, let me item go
through, and make tho next one tor
pay of assistants; but Kanlho was
obdurate, Thcro is no bucIi thing as
convincing him. Ho hangs to a no
tlon like a dog to it bone. Ho Insist
cd on cutting Craw's pay, but for
onco his logic failed to convince his
fellow members nnd tho item passed
as in tho hill at J 2.10.

Then Kanlho had nnothor iden. Ilo
wanted to rniso tho pay ot the assist
ants to the snmo ns that of their
chief. Tho Rent passed as In tho bill

The Item for assistants of the Su
perintendent ot Animal Industry
passed as in the bill.

Tho Item for two Hawaiian Inter-
preters was reconsidered on motion
of Itawllns and boosted so as to give
them $12& each.

Joseph wanted to boost tho threo
court stenographers back to $200 ns
in tho hill Instead of giving then
$17(1, but ho was unsuccessful,
$200. KOR WHITNEY

Tho salary for District Magistrate,
ot Honolulu, which had been defer-
red, went through lit $200, as In tho
hill.

Kalelopu thought It nn Insult to
glo tho Second District Mnglstrato
$25 a month.

Itawllns said tho Governor had
tdgned n bill to pay tho Second Mag-

istrate $7 n day, and ho moved to
fctrlko out $2S and insert therefor "to
be expended according to Act fi ot
tho Session Lnws ot 1907." Carried,
INTERPRETERS

The Items for Interpreters wcro
opposed by Rice, who moved to cut
out tho Portuguese, Japanese nnd
Hawaiian Interpreters nnd allow ono
Item of $120 for pay of Interpreters
ns they nro needed. Ho couldn't noo
any uso In creating a lot of new of-

fices.
Kalelopu couldn't sco any senso in

tho motion. "Tho District Court Bits
ovory day," ho said. "Docs'thc hon-oinb- lo

gentleman fiom Knttal mean
that1 oveiy tlmo the court sits n po
liceman must be sent out to look for
Interpreters?" Ho moved to stillto
out tho single Item for Interpreter at
$00 nnd leave thjt others.

Pall headed off further discussion
by moving that tho committee rho
mil report progress. Carried.

House lllll inn, lclutlng to
lit coroner's Inquests, which

hud gono over from tho morning ses-clo-

was tho first matter tnken up
jesterdny afternoon.

Rtro took tho giiiund thnt tho bill
was so much amended that It was n
new hill, even the title being chang-
ed, nnd therefore would have to pass
threo leadings. Ho said It was a
pood bill, but could not heroine a law
by passing only ono tending.

Rawlins wanted to explain It tho
gentleman from Kami! would not tell

mm
n

Nevadan Will Have New

Arrangements For

Banana Trade
The American-Hawaiia- n steamer

Nendan Is going Into the business of
mm lug fresh fruit to Kan rinuctsco
on n large scale mid has been specially
lilted Tor this work. Through the

which were recently mnde It
has been shown that bannnns and tho
other fresh fruits of the Islands kept
better whtn placed on deck where tho
air could have free circulation around
them than In any other wn. The charges nro made bj Polite Oflktr
vadnu will be able lo do this on a larg
er Bcale than any other vessel now ear
ning fruits to the Coast.

A specially built and poftnblc plat-
form has been mado which extends
from thu roof of tho after deckhouse
to tho mainmast nnd this will be de-
voted entirely to cnrrlng of fruits.
Mnny hundred square feet of niea are
thus obtained which will tnnblo the
Nevadan to tarry u great amount or
fresh produce of the Island and laud
it In Sau Kranclsco in the best iiosslblc
condition.

The Nevadan will leavo Honolulu
for Sau l'miiclsco on April 20 and tho
bananas will be the Inst thing taken
on board ns tho platform lannot bo
placed In Its position until tho after
hatch has been closed, as it would n.it.
urally prevent loading inrgo.

- 4
him to sit down as Kanlho so grace-
fully did tho other day. Rico wns
obliging.

Itawllns explained how tho amend-
ments embodied in bills ICC, 1W and
lf.8 had nil been combined by tho
Judiciary Committee In ono bill, inc.

After the tangle had been strnlght-eno- d

out, tho report of tho Judiciary
Committee wns adopted and tho bill
passed third tending.
SENATE HILLS

Sonnto lllll 9, relating to taxation,
came down from tho Senate and pass-
ed its first leading.

Senate Dill 89, tho undated resig-
nation bill, also was transmitted
from tho Scnato and carried through
first leading.

Tho Scnato sent back Houso lllll
139 because It had not received tho
signature of tho Speaker. The defect
was lcmedlcd and the bill sent back,

Tho Health and Pollco Committee
reported on two bills, tho chairman
Coney, refusing to concur In cither
report nnd announcing his Intention
cf submitting u minority report.

Ono report was on Knlann's
nnd moth-eate- n measure, House

Hill 102, to throw open tho doors to
rvcrjbody and let nnono who wants
to ilu bo treat lepers.

Tho other was on Senate Hill 82,
piovldlng for tho appointment of u
vice president of tho Hoard of Health.

lloth reports wcro held over to al-

low Coney to prepare his minority re-
ports.

Tho Education Committee reported
on House Petition 4G, .relating to
providing n teacher for Mahnkon.i
fcthool children. Tho committee i i-
mported that the Supeilntcndciit of
Public Instruction will furnish n
teacher It tho Legislature appropri-
ates for building n school. The com
mittee recommended that $17!i0 ht
appropriated for tho purpose.

Tho same commltteo recommended,
on House Petition 31, thnt $17C0 be
appropriated from tho Ioan Kund to
build a school houso nt Pupukea, Ko--
tilauloa. Adopted.

Coney, chairman of tho Hcnlth
Committee, made a minority report
on Scnnte lllll 82. providing for n
viro president of tho Hoard of Health
Ho iccomnicnded thnt tho bill pass
on tho ground tant It would greatly
expedlto tho business of tho oulco In
tho ovent of thu disability or nb
sciico of tho President.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Shanghai
Charge

Made
According to statements inndo to

Shipping Commissioner Almy this
morning a sailor named Henry Smith
was shanghaied b) Cajit William John-t-oi- i,

who tins just purchased thu gaso-
line schooner Matulo fiom tho Intcr-slan- d

Steamship Co, and left with
her for San Petit u this morning Tl.u

Ne- -'

Reeves, lluslness Agent Soieuson of
the Sailor's Union, and n lionidliig
house man named Mltrhcll.

Almy, telephoned s of the case
ns he bail ascertained tin in to U. S
M.irehnl llendrj. who ndlstd that th"
evidence be laid before the U S. Di-
strict Attorney. This will be done in
the near future. The facts us stated to
Commissioner Almy nro: Henry
Smith, formerly boatswain on the
Astral, was on board the Mnlolo ul.cn
she went out and wut blind drunk,

to tha statement being made
so b Cnpt. Williams. Ilo left ull his
clothes, etc, nt .Mitchell's boarding
House. It was stated that tho cicw
refused to throw off tho lines to tho
wharf and that Capt, Williams did re
himself ami took awn) Smith, vhu
did not know what he was do In',--.

After tho lioat was out in the har-
bor n sailor named Adolph H.uiso'i,
who had signed on befoio the Shipping
Commissioner, took his bag ot clothes
nnd In spile of the protests tit the tnp-tal- u

gut In u smnll boat and tnmo
ushiiie. Win n ho hail lauded he mado
uumcrui J statements to the elTitt that
Cnpt. Williams had tried to shaikh ll
hltn. These were manifestly Incorrect
en account of the fact that ho signed
articles for tlio trip to San Pedto.

The Mnlolo Is u lunt about 5 o.-- G

)eais old and Is In good condition Sho
Is fitted with mills mid also n gnsolluo
auxiliary engine which allows her to
go ahead nt a good sped In u calm. It
Is understood that sho will bo used In
ban Diego for gathering guano from
tho Islands of tho coast of Ixiwer Cal-
ifornia.

Capt. William Johnson Is a Snu
I'ninclsco man and Is well Known
there. He owns n number of small
schooners about tho size ot the Ma- -
lolo anil has been In that line of bust
iiess for a great nian cnrs.

WW NOTMEID
"Doctor" Wnlluch. tho female, rock

fukir, was not sentenced this morntus
for the crime of perjury. Ilo was U

ic sentenced, lint Charlie Ai hi tame
Into court, with Thompioii nnd Clem-inon- s,

and presented n motlcn for at-
test of Judgment and another for a
new trial. Argument on the.) two
motions was set for next Wednesday.
wi Wallach will not ho sentenced bc- -
loro that time. nnwny,
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Per Btmr, Klunit, from Hllo nnd I

ports, April 13. Mrs. I.. Mct
Wiijne, Mih. A. Jniger, It. W. Shingle,
J. 11. MclCenzlo. 11. It. Hrjant, K. 8.
GJerdmui, A. Mason, John Hind, K.
O'ilrlen, W. A. Ramsay, It Lalng, Mrs.
Col. ncmh, Mm. Col. Drawer, J. II.
Dnmbery, Miss Mubel End, Geo. Hen-hlin- ll,

R P, Lucas, Mrs. M. Matos and
chllil, Master David Mutos, Master
Prank Mutos, Miss Mlniilo Matos, Miss
Emilia Matos, Mis. V. Matos und child,
MIhi r. Matos. J. W. rnrwcll, Miss
Mary Wiigglu, Miss Alice Kinney, Rev.
K. Aojnnm, 1. Aojugl, II. Shebaama,
II. E. Kelsey, Miss II. Hunes. Mnnl.
Mnto3, M. T. Lvoiui, Miss A. I. Morris,
11. Modlmada, Rev. II. Ueuberg, J. U
Coke.

Tho following cargo arrived on tho
Klnau today: 7 bags nua, 1G pes awa,
17 empty kegs, 3 barrels empty bottles,
31 bags empty bottles, 1 cow, 1 calf. 1

nutoniobllr, 1 horse, crates chickens,
z'oQ sncop, SCO packages sundries.

M IS
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Judge Conrade Testifies

For Him In Court
Of Inquiry

A new feature In tho court of inquiry
over Capt. Hltchle, of the Loch Garve,
inma up this morning when Judge
Stanley entered the case ns the nttor- -
lie) for the mate and sailors of the
ship who arc bringing charges ngninst
the captain Attorney Kinney, who is
acting In behalf of tho defendant, pro- -
tisted against the appearance of his
brother nttornej, wishing to bo tho
on!) legal luminary present, but tho
Urltlsli consul could not sec the mat-
ter in the same llzht.

District Magistrate Conrade, of
testified In fnvor ot Capt. Ritch-

ie, R'ilng that he was not drunk when
he came ashoro on the morning of the
wreck He staled that he was very
much excited and behaved in n pecul-
iar manner He snld that tho captain
offered him n drink after he had gono
on board and that ho refused, but that
the officer took several smnll drinks
himself.

I'lrst Diner (lo his friend) What's
the mailer? You look worried?

Second Diner Well, that fat man at
the next table has sat down on my
hat, nnd now both his fat bovs are
sitting on his knee. Kllcgendc Illut- -
icr.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Occidental Hotel Restaurant

Meals 25c. From 11 to 2 cverv
Tues.. Thurs., and Sat., Roast Turkey
ana uranocrry sauce, rcsn Lobster
Salad and Hot Mince Fie. Best va-
riety of meals in the city. First-clas- s

Cooks.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
I'lrst Circuit. Territory or Hawaii. In
Probate; nt Chambers. In the Mat-
ter of tho Estate of Matilda Hughes,
deceased. Order of Notice of Petition
for Allowance of l'lnnl Airounts nnd
Dlschnrgo In this Estate. On reading
nnd filing the petition nnd accounts
of Julln Elizabeth Hughes, executrix
of tho cstato of Matilda Hughes, de-

ceased, wherein sho asks to bo allow-
ed J.'tS 9r, nnd she charges herself
with $4,85" GO, and asks that tho
lamo may bo examined nnd approved.
ami (hat a final oritur may be mado
oi tmtriuuuon ot me property re-

maining In her hands to tho persons
thereto entitled, nnd discharging her
and her sureties front ull further re
sponsibility as suili executrix. It Is
ordered that Monday, tho 20th day
of May, A. D. 1907, nt 10 o'clock a.
in., beforo the Judge of said court nt
the court room ot the said court at
Honolulu, Island of Oaliu, bo nnd tho
tamo hereby Is appointed as the tlmo
and plnco for hearing Mild petition
and nccounts, and that nil persons In
terested may then and there nppcar
mid show cause, It any they have,
why tho satno should not bo granted,
nnd may present evidence as to who
aro entitled to tho said property. And
that notice of this order. In tho Eng-

lish language, bo published In tha
Evening Ilulletlu newspaper printed
r.nd published In Honolulu, once a
week for threo successive weeks, tha
last publication to bo not less than
two weeks previous to tho tlmo there-
in appointed for snld hearing.

Dated nt Honolulu, this 13th day
of April, 1907.

(Sgd.) W. J. MOIIINSON,
Third Judge of the Circuit Court ot

tho First Circuit.
Attest: (Sgd.) J. A. THOMPSON',

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho
Klrst Circuit.

W. W. Thajcr, attorney for execu-
trix.

3CCC Apr. 13, 20, 27; May 4.

If It's a- - Hatje Have It

Panamas
For Man and Women

Straw and Felt Hats
All Kinds-A-ll Sizes

Wc have a large and splendid assortment of these hats and arc confident wc' can interest
you. The newest spring styles which we have on hand art exceptionally pleasing, and the va-
riety is great. i

Try one of our cork helmets. They're wonderfully cool and comfortable. '

M. McINERNY, Limited,
HADCRDAOHCR AND CLOTHIER

Fort and Streets
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Territory of Hawaii, )
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C. O. llOCKUS. lluslness Manager
of tho Ilullctln Publishing Comimny,
Limited, being first duly sworn, on
oath deposes and says: That tho fol-

lowing Is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for tho week
ending I'rlday, April 12th, 1907, of

the Dally and Weekly Editions of the
Evening llulletln:

fUrenlntinn nt Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Apr. G 2603
Mondav. Anr. 8 2372
Tuesday. Apr. 0 2311
Wednctdav. Anr. 10 . ... 2317
Thursday, Apr. 11 . ...2338
Friday. Apr. 12 2320

Average daily circulation . . . .2377
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Tuesday, Apr. 9. 1907 . . .2612
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Island of Hawaii alone . 1140
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circulation . . . 1080
BULLUTIN PUULISHINO CO., LTD,

bV C. O. llOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore mo this 13tli day of
fSKAI April, Anno Domlul,

1907.
P. II. nURNBTTB.

Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit

s.vrnuiAY. AP1UL. 13. 1907.

Theoiloro Uoocclt has called more
men liars and written more messages
than any other President of tho Unit-

ed States.

Wallach seems to have swatted the
mrk nf milillc onlnlon and opened the
way for nil futuro quacks to get freo
iidvcrtlslng by practising In Hnwnll.

Since Jack London Is to await nr--

rlval In Honolulu beforo decorating
his Smirk, sonieono should lay In a
supply of red paint to mnko his stay
appropriately memorable.

Anyway, Thaw Is Bald to have
'iomo oft with Using colors" In Ills
sennco with a lunacy commission
This brings up tho old question of
whether the examiner or the oxam
li.cd Is tho lunatic, anyway.

Hae a enro about this bonding
business If It amounts to tho Terri-
tory buying County bonds without
check. What's worth doing. In the
way of Improving s)stcms of govern-
ment. Is worth doing right.

All Hall tho House. It works
when on occasion it becomes

necessary to waste a fow moments
In nlry persiflage. This was never
known In tho ilass when tho over-tlm- o

was taken nut In an extra ses-

sion.

WaB Thaw guilty of murder? Let
each answer tho query as suits lilin
bent. The world would lose nothing.
If he wcro convicted of manslaughter
end put where his futuie education
lor at least twenty years would be as-

sured.

"Tho other fellers hnil 'em." la tlv
lesponse to Hllo's criticism passed
upon tho Fountain Pen Supervisor
That should bo sufficient to satlsfi
anyone, providing tho present solone
mnko ns good uso of them as the oth-

ers did.

Tho Senate committee has passed
toiind Judgment on the Insane As-lu-

bill to Increase fees nnd create
dunl nuthorlts-- . Thero Is much room
for Improvement In tho law for

of Insane persons. The bill
In question stinted at tho wrong end.

W. T. Stead bush tho peace of tho
world Is thieateued by IrresponHlblo
nowspapors. It renujns to bo ex-

plained whethor tho irrcspoiislblc3
uru made up of I ho unholy rich or tho
Individuals termed agitators today
but hailed tomorrow as saviors of hu-

man liberty. Stead Is not so bad, but
tho world would bo a freak If run ex-

clusively on his plan.

In Its sober moments tho Houso
the salary of tho entomolonlst

for tho Board of Agriculture. Now
repeat this wisdom by placing tho
Board of Hoalth bacteriologist again
In tho salary list. Don't let It bo
said of Hawaii that It has by majority
tote not only gone over to quacks and
Inklrs, lint completely deserted mod-

ern Bclonee and medicine,
i - '

Opponents of tho Municipal law

stem to forget (but uuy leglslutivo

I limly. whether town, rlty, Stnte iir
j Nntlunnl. Biimtlil lime nil exeuitho
check It la to tlin credit of our iieir
plo Hint the County system lias been
ni conducted Hint the neccsslts Tor

nil executive nut the Onu'rnor .

rafcgiiarri is unnecessary to hold down
legislation gone mail. It does not fol
low, however. Hint the local goei-lueii- ti

should nlwass lie such us to'
gUo free legislative swny.

SCHOOL METHODS IN AMERICA

AND ABROAD.

Illy Bulletin Bookman

Piof. O'Shen has something to say
about this In "The Kindergarten He- -
Mew for January.

"Germany Is a military nation, more
so than any other la lltitopo, nmHls
tchools teflect throughout the military
spirit," he writes.

"The classes often begin in the morn-
ing before sonic American school chil-
dren are out of their beds, and tho
work rushes ahead until eeiilng.
Parents have told me that their chil-
dren have almost no free moements."

Think of this
'Thu children In Berlin do not play

while nt school, cien during their re
laxation periods,

The) walk mound the cotirtjnrds
In a sub lued manner, never daring to
run or Jump or tako part In gntucs.

An American Is always deeply Im-

pressed with the striking contrast In
this respect between a Berlin school
and one in New Yoik or Boston or Chi-
cago.

"The Prussian school bellces In
discipline. A military regime always
lays emphasis on ready obedience to
command nnd respect for authority. It
minimizes or obliterates altogether

Initiative. Our children are
given n much wider swing than the
German children, and they arc much
Iisb considerate of authority.

I do not mean that tho arc disre
spectful or disobedient; but they nro
less aware of the necessity of keeping
on the lookout for opportunity to show
respeit.

"The environment of the German
thllil Is filled with persons to whom
obedience must be made."

The result Is that nftcr looking In-

to the educational systems of tho
world, Bngland has sent a Commis-
sion of Its best educators to study the
American system In America, "to
study methods which seem to best de-

velop tho mind of a child and fit him
ror life."

Yes; tho Bngllsh nro right. Wo
haNo tho type of man. Our chlldicn
ma) not be so servile; they may show
come of their Independent spirit nnd
bo even rude to so dignified a person
ns a Parent; they may talk up to a
minister or a Judge in a truly astoun
ding way, but they develop Into Won
mid women who have blend vnoiigh
for themsehes and to sparo to Bng-lls- h

Commissions. They know how
to do things with their heads nnd
hands, nnd, by tho Almighty Con-gics- s,

they aic making tho world
hum.

The Amcilcan boy may be annoy-
ing and demand moro care; ho re-

quires more of his parent's nnd teach-
er's time; he Is not eo Ellcnt and ro- -

MuumAiw.
- -n-,.wt- --? onoiuig hh

Real Estate Dep't,

For Rent
UNFURNISHED

Krretania Street $40.00
Waikiki $15.00
Nuuanu Valley $50.00
Thurston Avenue $40.00
Kinau Street $25.00
Pciraco'ia Street $25.00
icnmcola Street $30.00
Wilder Avenue $40,00
If.inoa Valley $30.00

FURNISHED
Waikiki $75,00
Thurston Avenue 0100.
Wilder Avenue $45.00

FOR SAIE.
Bargains in real estate.
For n short time only, we offer a

I'ousa at the Peninsula. Lot 100x150
House modern and well built, $3000.

Henrv Watoiimuso Trust Co,. Ltd.,
CnrDcr Fort aui Merchant Sl

it
Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything In our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from,
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST. ,

I ,

BVKN1N0 ntlM.BrlN, HOil)MJI,U, T. It.. SATtlHIMY. APRIL. 13. 1907.

ft GENEROUS BEAR

('; I'HT.l.'f-Wrf'ST,-''"- "

Mp&&,
When Hie great earthquake and re-

sultant conflagration Jmt a car
r.go wrought such havoc In San Fran-
cisco, the stricken people turned with
empty hands to tho flic Insurnnco
companion for relief, confidently, ex-

pecting that In their hour of need the
protection for which they had been
patiently paying through tho pros-
perous jonrs would bo promptly
forthcoming. But, nlas! disappoint-met- n

followed disaster! The compa-
nies In mnny cases wcro unequal to
the occasion, and In mnny others un-
willing to mnko good. Compromise
nnd repudiation wcro tho order of
the day. At this crisis, prompted by
t. rare sonso of fairness nnd n lo

appreciation of obligation,
one company roso In Its great
strength nnd dlslilbutcd J2,G5r.,291,- -
9" nmnngst Its policyholders, paying
their claims In full, nsklng no favors
and exacting no discounts. And this
fair and generous nctlon at onco
placed The California Insurnnco Co,

of San 1'ranclsco nt tho very head of
the list of popular and trustworthy
companies doing business In Califor-
nia. This company now has an agen-
cy In Honolulu In tho ofTIco of Trent
.t Co., at 910 Fort Street. It Is pop-ular- ly

known ns "Tho Company That
Pass,"

tpectful nt tnblo; he may talk when
we want to talk. He is moro natural
nml therefore moio normal than the
Kuiopeaii boy, and, on the whole. Is

better In his morals and genuine
ns a boy. Ho is moio whnlo-tom- e,

more evolutionary. He Is it

green apple when ho ought to be
green not nn unripe' fruit yellowed
Into seeming ripeness beforo his time.
Your Immature applo tastes bad; It
Is sour. But that Is tho way It ought
to bo If sou want an ultimate, perfect
product. If as an unripe upplo It Is
mild and shows turning bo sure
there is a worm in tho toro; it Is dls
cased.

So with the normal bos'. Ho Is full
of Impulses, generally savage. Ho
lebcia against restraint. Ho likes to
Inako n nolso and express himself In
his bolstcious way. Ho likes to tease,
to banter, to break conventions as
well as dishes, llo doesn't like "man-tiers- "

which nro artificial; he hates to
It still, which Isn't natural; ho does

n't caio for" dignity or reverence.
Rhlcli are often false, accoidlng to
Cur notions; ho would lll.u to bo a
whooping, blood-curdlin- tomahawk-Hingin- g

Indian, which Is Just tho
light Eort of u nature for a growing,
healthy boy.

But to nil but lovers of nature nnd
philosophers of life this Is distressing,
as distressing ns It Is fur nn old lieu to
.eo her dear little ducks get Into tho
water. Such u entastropht shocks
Iter instincts. But she is wrong and
to nro we. Tho boy Is right uml no

nro tho ducks.
Can you mould your boy according

to tho old standard nnd not hurt Ills
Jcclopmcnt. Curb his best instincts

SEE THOSE NEW

Silk
Voiles
45 inches wide and in the following
colors :

Alice Blue,
Light Blue,
Navy,
Brown,
Black,
White,
Lavender,
Pink,
ChampaRiie,
and Gray.

Price $1.50 yd.

EHLER'S
Good Goods

lien) and Ihcic. .Make him a "little
gentleman" nt tho expense of miinll- -

iiicss. Cut ort the buds or protulso ns,
ltxcreKOlles, Keep him In the nttl- -

tuiln of a Prince nnd dress htm like.
' n King. Itiuerent not only to God In
u formal, fluakcr-llk- e way, hut to a
host of heaenly and terrestrial til- -i

Unities who ner wcro gods.
Certainly children must be taught

omcthlng. They must line a respect
for sacred things, and for persons
Who deserve respect. But nil this
tan be required without offending tho
renso of Independent c In u child.

hot them tnlk to God ns they would
to n friend, If they wish. Say ns my
little four- - car-ol- d child sass In her
piny. "God, sou arc very good gencr-nlls- ',

sou don't often mnko mistakes
Sou mako Jt rain sometimes when

It wsts tho clothes, but 1 wont spank
Sou this time." Such talk would
tbock many n mother and father and
tho talk would be conectcd. But
that Is entirely unnecessary at this
ttnge. The proper reverence will
tome. It will grow when tho little
girl sees how the hue of God Influ-

ences tho nets of men.
We do not need to enforce militar-

ism or curb all the legitimate forces
tf n child's untitle.

If tho Mnsclcy Commission or any
other Commission who romo to us
want to find out why wo aro success-
ful nationally and IndhMtmlly, they
most look into this phase of tho sub-
ject, for it Is tho key to our primacy.

And Oils freedom of development
ghes moral foicc, too.

heaving out foreign nnd amalga-
mated forces the unfinished piotes-ce- s

nf lcacnlng now going on In our
country there Is not another nation
whoso innate purity, honesty, mid
morality In all relations of life Is so
denr nnd deep nnd persistent. No-

where clso Is there more genuine per-
ception of the higher deeds of life; In
perhaps no other place Is (litre mole
teal religion. If tho Flench Comnils-tlo- n

that enmo to find out why Amer-
icans aro "so Ingenious and so In-

ventive so forceful in execution"
will stiuly this child question they
will get tho nnswer to their question.

And If the German Kmpcror, who
wnntu to "Infuse homo of tho Amer
ican spirit" Into his institutions of
learning, will study our child life,
which so many of his subjects aro an
noyed by when they mmo here, ho
will bo utile to Kiho tho problem
without borrowing from us our Uni
versity professors by the lourtesy of
exchange

It Is perfectly disgusting to hear
tho oi dlnnry criticisms passed by
come foreigners who have come to

merlcn anil nro shocked by tho ac
tion nf the incrngo American child.
1hoio bright, pcrhnps "saucy", bus's
and girls aro wi different fiom their
own offspring that they recoil In hor- -

tor.
Walt nnd see! Turn the unpromis

ing, Independent, tinninnnercd Lin-
coln Into a man anil how mnny
acre J nf Buropean brains his will cov
er. Give tho nancy, spoiled Itoosovelt
boy 10 sears nnd seo what ho comes
to'

Walt for old Clemen's "obslrcner- -
ous, dam, hoy" to
mature and sec how tho unrestrained
elements hnvo growmjluto the com
pleted Stark Twain! A man sound
to the core upon cery public qucs
lion.

Oh, sch. You must use common-cens- u

In tho bringing up of chlldicn
as well as In tho raising of horses and
tattle.

Ami until very recent times we,
iven In America, liavo dono Ilttlo elso
with our blessed children than to
"kecplicm under".

Ill II JM .i M

!i

2-5- -6!

A man came. Into our town,
His mime, I think, was Hicks.

Ho wished to open up a htoro
And with tho merchnnU mix.

Ills storo was piled with fancy goods,
Hut ho was In a fix;

Ho had no clerks to help him out,
So ho lulled "Main

NoxtYiornlng when he oponed up
Thciu wcro clerks, homo flvo or six;

They claimed to know thu business
well

And were on to all its ttlclts.

Now how mo people (o And out
What l'o for sale, thought Hicks;

guess thu best thing I can do
Is call "Muln

Ills goods all hob llko bileks of gold,
Did ho regict It? Nix!

llo left tho Htoro, to work no moro,
With millions flvo or six.

"Whoio did s'ou got theso millions,
Pa 7"

Asked the Ilttlo win of Hicks;
"I hopo sou didn't (heat tho folks

With mean and n tricks."

"Not so," teplled the father wise;
"I got In my lino licks

With u big ad. I always Mad
Kim In 'Main 2.5.0'."

s l
"Win li Mm eonie liouift (hunk. ou

sen eierythliig double."
"Yes, but Isn't It a blessing ono

doesn't fell tUIugs double, too J" Ibid.

IPwS VMCQU Jm

VRS. ADDIE HAttDINd.

MUS. ADDin HARDING, 810 Court
Ky rnctise, X. V., writes t

"I hnvo boon a user of Pcruna for tho
lut twclvo)cars and can truthfully say
that thero Is no better incdlclnoon earth.

"With molt Is a sure prcventlvo for
colds nnd many

"A SURE other llln. In my
PREVENTIVE." homo can always

bo found a bottlo
of Pomps. Two oMbreo times a 1

nm troubled with my throat.
"I nlwas's had to have the fervlecs of

my ph)'slclan two or three, lime In
each cac.

"Although a iiSer of reruns. I never
thought of taking 11 for my lhru.il until
about two years ago.

"I tried Peruna to check It, and toni
great delight 1 was not troubled with
tho smothered and choked feeling nnd
nover bavo since,

"I can check It every tlmo with
Pcruna,

"t certainly would not bo without
Peruna ono minute."

Tho fight against consumption is be-

coming n national problem.
llvcrywhero wo bear of sanitariums

established at tho expense of tho stato
for tho treatment of tho vast army of
consumptives,

Tho open air treatmont, fresh air and
sunlight, aro rccognlreil by tho medical
profession gononlly ns being tho great-ca- t

nocesiltles In tlui treatment of con-
sumption In nil of Its stages.

Ur. llartman has for many jears ad-
vocated tho fresh nlr treatmont for con-
sumption. At llio sanio tlmo ho lins
recognised Pcruna nx iiii'oful palliative
for Hie many illstremlnj: symptoms
hblch oceonipuiy tin, wjjitu ubguo

directions
following

Smith Hobron Honolulu,

oil Ifo

UWUHSUE

Says Harriman Should

Be Given a Term
In Jail

Chliiigo, 111., Match 31. Tho In-

ter Oiean will jii hit tho following
fiom Washington tomoriow:

"If I way I'd put H. II.
Ilairliiiau In tho pcnltentlars',"

Cullom of an
he emerged from Whllo Hoiibo In-

dus'. Cullom Intimated thut
ho had told Pieshlcnt tho
thing. Cullom explained that ho be-

lieved that Hnrilmnu deserved a term
In prison Ills lluauclng
In connection with Chicago & Al- -

mm
OUR

SILVERWARE

costs but a very little more
than you used to pay for c,

but it will last a

LIFETIME
Wc have a large of

late patterns.

STRICTLY
HEW YORK PRICES

PREVAIL.

H.F.Wicliiiiaii&Ci).
LIMITED.

Leatlvug Jewelers.

MRS. MART METER. MRS.FMNCE3 WILSON.

Jlrs. Mary "Meyer, Thomon avenue,!
Shell Koad, WInlleld, h. Y., U.

writes
"I liavo been annoyed with a cough

for years.
ten It was so that I could not

sloop half tho
night. Manypco-pl- o CONSUMPTION

thought I had WAS fEARED.
consumption.

"A womnn recommended Peruna to
mo two years ago. I began to talco
Pcruna and now 1 am perfectly free
from a cough.

"1 om glad to say that Pcruna cured
mo entirely. I tako Peruna occasion-al- l'

when 1 do not feet well nnd I also
glvo It to my children.

"Peruna is tho best medlctno for
coughs anil tcold. I liavo told man'
peoplo how much Pcruna has
me."

Pcruna tends to lessen tho cough, de-

creases tho expectoration, strengthens
the patient, Increase, tho appetite and
In many cases procures sound, refresh-
ing sleep.

llut tbovaluo of Pcruna In tbo treat-
ment of a caso of consumption Is so
great ns itils In tho prevention of con-
sumption,

Hlnco it Is well known that consump-
tion begins with n common cold or ca-

tarrh, any mcdlclno that can bo relied
upon to relievo theso must ho regarded
as a prcventlvo of consumption.

Thousands of cases of Incipient con-
sumption, or chronla coughs, or settled
eohU, liavo reported Peruna as being a

and remedy fur these

For special everyone should read "The Ills of Life," a cop
runa Is for sale by the druggists will supply the retail trade

&. Co., Drug Co., Hawaii.
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ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

HONOLULU.
on

AMERICAN

fl aance on arrival ot Alameda o
T' -- 1"

of
ueie

llii'sn hlsi
opinion, weio certulu to 1om money
on them while Harilm.in reaped a
tlcli profit.

Cullom was asked whether tho
fUato of Illinois would bo to

bonds.
"I doubt It," ho teplled. "Ctnorn-o- r
Deneen Is tho subject

but do nut know that
tan be dono about It."

Senator Cullo'ii Indicated that llo
thought PicdMnnt Hoosovolt was
of the same oplnlt n. but said ho
had not taken up inllio.id In
detail with him.

bclluvo thnt'CongicRH bhould go
Blow," said Sonator Cullom,
thoiild bco law as It now
Btuiuls works out. Wo do not want to
do thing ladlial, calculated to
hinder inllroad development. Wo nto
not lendy to tear up tho tics

that soil Just yet,"
Senator Cullom dlsciishcd tho tola-Ho- n

Perioral anil Stato
anil thought It to

do anything to oienlilu thu of
tho States.

(' OVpf f"1! T J5WT ft

TI10 'Meal Department

OPENS AT 0:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 11. m.

Accommodations for largo parties
at a later may be

m vUiMMM
A rrn 'WiiflflfWsViiiiWtriitsv ikiiAiiStJj.,., .

Mrs Trances Wilson,.12 Nelson street,
CUnton, Mass., writes:

Had you seen mo at the tlmo of my
Illness and now, you would not wonder
that 1 tiko delight In sounding thu
praises of Peruna.

"My ailment was a severo cold w lilrli
attacked thobronchlal lulKSaiid lungs.

"I followed yolirspoelal directions anil
after using six bottles of Peruna I was
on my feet again.

"I think Pcruna a wonderful medi-
cine."

Tho promptness with which Peruna
relieves a fresh cold, and even removes
chronic that liavo become
thoroughly established, is well- -

known through-
outC0SUMPTI0N tho on tiro

PREVENTED. country. This
rnnfcs Peruna as it

reliable, prophylactic against consump-
tion.

Mr. Wm. Sw aln, 421.-
-. Stiles street, W.

Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
"lleforo I commenced taking Permu

1 had used almost everything I could
think of fur catarrh,

"I felt so tired when getting up In the
morning nnd my lungs felt dry ami
soro. No ono who has not experienced
It can Imagine how I suffered.

"I tried nearly ovorythlng recom-
mended, but nothing mo any per-
manent good.

"Tho first bottlo of Pcruna did lite eo
much good that I continued taklnz It
until completely cured,

"I cannot praise Peruna high enough.
1 w Ish overy ono could know of It."

Those sufforlng from mill can do
nothing1 better to prreure a bottlo
ot Pcruna and glvo It a fair trial.

of which surrounds bottle. Pe.
In Hawaii: Dcnson,

ccurnng every three weeks

Prisoner was a 'cellist In an

(lovcrnor Well, then, we'll i,ct 5011
to work sawing wood. Slmpllilsslmiis.

Uncle And how are ou getting oil
at school?

Fritz Oil, all light, except iiilthmc-tl- e,

and that hurts awfully. Kllegcndo
llkitler.

lllnnk hooka of nil sorts, ledgors,
etc. manufactured by tho Ilullctln Pub-
lishing Company.

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN
Meals scivcd out of doors large semi-circl- e verandas. The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves ou the American plan.

PLAN DINNER, $1.00.
Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS. Mgr.
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The Best Chronuuraph for the
In the world for sale by

M. R. Counter,
v'THE JEWELER,

1112 FORT ST.

Sewing Machine
Repairer

.J0HN M. DAVIS,
1250 FORT ST. near OP.PH.EUM.

PHONE MAIN '.17.

'I
i
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Mclnerny
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Lot 65 L

Gun Metal Calf

Last

Heel

Sole

Blucher Front

Shoe

" 25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND ORANITE ,
MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G, Axtell & Co.,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. F. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H.

RICHARD HUDNUT'S
Famous Extracts, Face Powders

And Manicure Accessories
CHENEY'S LISTERATD TOOTH POWDER, FINEST MADE.
Makes Teeth Ivory White, Kills Decay Germs.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

169 KING STREET. TELEPHONE MAIN 240,

Ot jTfj Bath and 01 Cfl
UliuU Sleeping Apartment

At Hotel Baths

A Roast

$4.50

Mutton
You may have your choice of mutton as long as

the supply lasts. The Ventura brought us the best

lot of New Zealand mutton we have had in a long

time.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

MAIN 71

kw

Eclipse

Military

Extension

Turkish
OJiuU

Limited.

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and OINOER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
TclcLhonc Main 71

"
G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER

'SMdKTXSSSXSTSSXBStmM

Store

of

m Monuments.
Safes,

4

irf$''i&&wmi!J IrUll 1 CIICC

Hawaiian iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG DLDO., 17G 190 KING STREET. PHONE 287.

RVKNINO T. 1!.. BATUIIDAY. Al'IllL 13. 1007.

KM SAVES DAY

LOCAL

doremus scudder talks
but fails to convince

Bill Is Shot Full of Holes and It Will
JProbably Not Pass at This

Session of Hawaii's
Legislature

house

lth Day Night Somlon
11 wiih Dclcgato Kalanlniiaolo who

fined the day for tho local option-Ist- s

ycstcnlny If tlio day can bo Bald
to have he-e- saved, which la doubt-
ful. At nny rate, Ktthlo wag the only
one of the ndiocatcs of tho hill who
made nny Impression on the members
of the House.

The Ilouso worl.ed on tho measure
nearly nil day. They spent two hours
ever It In the morning nnd last night
they held n session which lasted un
til about 10 o'clock.

Itev. Doremus Scudder did most of
the tnlklng. In tho morning ho ex-

plained at length his views on tho
subject and then was subjected In n
volley of questions from various
members of.tho HoiTM?, the question-Iii- r

bolus resumed at tho night ses--
fIoii.

Hut he proved so evasive nnd tin- -
catlsfnctory In his answers, dodged
the question frequently nnd tallied
ko much without saylnR nnythliiR,
thnt the hearing, so far as ho wui
concerned, finally developed Into n.
farco nnd most of tho questions pro-
pounded to him later In the pvenliiR
were Intended to wor-
ry him. The local option bill, what-
ever Its merits, gained 'little at his
hands.

Tho samo may bo said of
C. II. Dlcltcy. He, too, took tho

stand In defense of the measure, of
which ho Is tho father. Rawlins ask-
ed III in n serles'of questions that left
him so badly tangled up thnt ho fin-

ally admitted that his pet measure
was shot full of holes nnd certainly
would not do, In Its present form at
least.

lly tho time Dlckoy left the scat ot
Inquisition "the whole Ilnuso was
laughing at thrmill, nnd had anyone
liscn lit thnt time and moved thnt tho
Committee, of tho Wholo rise nfwllo-po- rt

ndverscly on tho hill,' tlio mo-
tion would have bech carried with
iilmost no dissent.
OPPOXKXTS SAID NOTHING

The opponents of the bill wero
called upon to expiess their views,
lilt althouRh tlic'ro were h consider-
able number of them present. Includ-
ing several snhxfn nnd liquor men, no
one had anything to say. They saw
that It was unnecessarytliat tho

of tho measure had them-
selves done It to death.

At the end tho Chair called on tho
DolcRato to say something on local
option. Kuhlo spoke In Hawaiian
and made tho only sensible, talk on
the subject that was made, unless
Kinie of rH who spokn In

had something better to say
than tho huoles, There was no sentl-mcnt- nl

Ruff In what he said, no beat-
ing about the hush, no emit. Ho tqjl;-e- d

straight from tho shoulder mid
gavo his people some sound ndvlce.
Ills talk decidedly changed tho

thnt provalled' when Hick-t- y

left tho witness chair. It Is hard-
ly probable that tho local option hill
can become a law, hut If a local opt
Hon bill does gn thrqugh this ses-
sion It will bo duo to Kuhlo nnd not
to thn Civic Federation or tho Anti-Saloo- n

League.
It was n slim House; thnt tho Speak-

er culled to order at 8:10. The seats
of many of tho Representatives wero

SOLD ALSO

: A Choice
Pleases every one. We

that kind at IGo per lb.

I ' v,. -
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HONOLULU,

THE

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, April 13, 1907

NAME OF STOCK PaU L'l RM AV d

MrRCANTILE
C firmer ft Co tfXJOXKWt

St'KAH
Kua flAiifnllmi Co . 5rro,onr 5 -

HanallatlAeflc C" tio
Maw Cm ttt Snir Cn 11

Hawaiian Sugar Co lf.t
llwionnt Sugar Co
lloitokal Sugar Co

. Haiku SitparCo ....
Kahuku Plantation Cn oojro
Kllitl riarttaltanCnLlil
klpamilii Sugar Co 160,

Mcllrytle Sugar Co moar
4 14

Oal u Sugar Cn 4 II 14
Onomta Suvar Cn
(Xkola Sugar Plant Co 98 9
uua sugar lo l.tu . I
flldttatn Co . fi,o,onrt'aahau Sugar I'Uul Co
I'arinc sugar Mill .
I'ala rlanlalion Co .
Pfprt-kc- Sugar Co.. ?fO,tait

I'lmnr Mill Co
Watatna AgrlcCo .. .

,7SP.TOO

4,9"f!luku Sugar Co ... ?oo,Ono am
Waimanalf, Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Milt Co 5? f 6a !

MltCKLLANhOUS
tnterUlanil Mram N Co t.l?1.0jl
Hawaiian KlrclrlrCo $ouoi 40
llutl HTM. Co rm taii-- j
Hon KTR. I. Co Com I,IJO,ono
Mutual Tilrjilionc Co I$o,oooNalilku Rubber Co.,

I'ji.lllp . .. .rt- -. to.oooNalilku Kublr Co.
Aw,i ,

OahuK I. Co 4,onn,AorHiloKWo t ,uni,CMnHon It fc.MCn- -

Ill IV 111

HawTiMpcII'heCI
Imv 1aM a

HawTcrKpc.'.l..'..H
naw irr 4H I'C
II aw Tcr ifHaw linv'l ti r. ...
Ufll ltrcl Shjc fi Kef Cn

ope
Haiku SuearCn A nr to
JlhwCumtV SurCo Jc too
IliloR HGi Con b tit
Hon RTM. Cn 6 p C

rvnuu rum to one IOO

Oahu Rfc l.(6p c' lo
Ottiu Sugar Co 6t (O)l-- J
Ola a njtar Oi 6t c,
I'alft IMantMloti C .. .
riom-c- r Mill Cn due
Waialtia Auric Co 5pc

UI)iC?1 V,UBlrS,, 98

Sales IK'twecn Hoanls: r0 Hono-I'n- a,

JU.Tri; fi Wnlahm, $78.3.".
3.'. Klliet. $S; 5 Kllicl. $S; 3.',

Wnluitm, $78.25; B Wnlalua, $78.3.; 10
Mdlryitc, $1.25.

Tnfit titfMn niiAtntiAM O TOn -

or $74.44 per ton.'
MiMMriWaaMalManaHiraiiHU

LONDON BEETS, 9s 3d

SUGAR, 3.722

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department

Members Honolulu Stoek and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Mainur.
FORT AND MEItCUANT 8T8.

TCL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

empty nnd tho gallery was only par
tially filled. A local option bill Is a
different proposition from n fnko doc
tor who claims to euro loprosy with
worms nnd moss from female rocks.

Dr. Scudder was recalled by the
committee to nnswer more questions
as to tho local option hill. Correa
wanted to know how tho hill would
affect whites of European countries
whoso customs nro different fiom
ours. Scudder replied that It Is not
hMial for n nation to regulate Its
own Internal affairs according to tho
preferences of foreigners living there-
in.
ItlCH MKX AXI) IIOOZIJ

Scinliler had stated In tho morning
that ho lives In n rich precinct nnd
thcro nro no saloons In It. jConoy
wanted to know whether in tho event
of tho voters In tho precinct otlng
In favor of saloons tho rich men
would bo able to block them nnd pre-e- nt

it saloon license, being granted.
Scudder thought thoy would he

.ibln to keep saloons out. In n dis-
trict like Kukniiko, ho said, where tho
people do not own their own homes.
It would bo different, ns .tho peopla

ould not hnvo mi much Interest In
tho matter. In a placo lllio Knknako

(Continued on Page 10.)

IN BOTTLES

Roast :
can pleaie you by furnishing you a.

GORE

.)..(... ..:. .

GOOD CHEER

GOOD HEALTH

GOOD TIMES

The Honolulu

Brewing &

Malting Co.

The Paragon,
Beretania, Alakea and Union

LOCAL 1ND ftENEIAL

The first announcement In the
Bulletin' Pacific States Tour Con-
test will be published Friday, April
12.

Tall)hos, livery, nutos. Slkyds. Htula,
Low prices at the Xcw England link

cry.
Six Chinamen wero nrrcstcd yes-

terday for gnmhllng.
Snlo or shlit unlst patterns on Mon-tla- v

nt Whitney & Marsh's.
J'jst in fine assortment National

Hlscult Co.'s crackers. Day & Co.
Mrs. Sanford II. Dole will entertain

the college Club Frld.iv nfternoon
Picture lecture nt St. Louis Co!-leg- o

tonight. Admission, fin cents.
Tonight the Home Killers will

apeak on the primary law bill nt Au-

la Park.
Itoom and board In a new cottage of

Mrs. Jeb McDonald, Punahoti. See
classified ad,

Take your carriage or nutomohllo to
Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for up- -

repairs.
There will bo no hand concert

The hand will bo with the X.
O. II. review.

Mrs. Kenrns' Hawaiian preserves nnd
chutney packed and chipped by every
ttcamer. Order n case.

Thcro will bo work In page rank
nt tho William McKlnley, K tit P.,
Lodge this evening.

.Indgo Whitney handed out n .T-
oday sentence to W. A. Perry yester-
day for drunkenness.

J. SI. Stnkiiuln and Chong Slong
were nrrcstcd jesterday nnd n charge
of larceny placed against them.

Wnllnch does not uo sewing m.i-ihl-

nil In his formula,' hut Denny &
Co. sell It. 1:CC Fort street. Phono
Slain 4SS.

Slli Power Is showing some stun-
ning .new tlesJgiiH In lints this week.
.Millinery parlois, Iloston building.
Fort street.

Tho children's exhibition daneo
under the lendcrshlp of Sirs, (liinii
will take place on tho ZGth Instead
of tho 27th lust.

Wnlklkl Inn is now owned by W. C.
Dcrglii. Accommodations, supplies
snil attendnnco absolutely first class.
Finest bathing on tho bench.

The Pollco Court served up ilnca
esterday nt ?:i and costs per to .1.

I lack ley. II. Sand, ICnhau and Hnttlo
Kealnula for drunkenness.

The Catholic Church of Our
of the .Mount Knliilanl, (Knlllit-ukii- )
in clinrge of ltcv. lather Clement. To-
morrow, April llth, II u. ni., mass,
bcniion, collection, Sund.iy scliool.

"Arabic" nppllcd to Iron roofs, re-

duces tempernturo ns much ns 33 de-
grees. This has been ascertained hy
actual teat California 1'ccd Co..
agents.

Come nnd see tho attractive ladles'
skirts nt Ilium's. The most exclusive
patterns are embraced in this stock
of Imported skirts Swiss, Organdies,
Linens, Voiles.

Eel Alohn Chapter Xn. 3, Order
Eastern Star, meets this evening In
tho Masonic Temple. Visiting sis-
ters and brothers nro cordially invit-
ed to bo present.

freshen up our flower tubs with
Kimo Sherwin-William- s wagon nnd
Implement paint sold by Hall &. Son.
Plantation ow-- i should uso this
paint on their niaililiic... , w icons,
etc.

SIlss Adelaide Pranca, n grnduato
of the Honolulu High School and lato
ly In the employ of Dlshop & Co., tic-- I
arted for tho Coast this week, where

(lio intends completing her business
course. i

Kntnmnloglst Craw discovered un-
mistakable evidence of a species of
hcnln In seventy boxes of tipples
biought In hy tho Illlontan. Tlmy
wero sent hack to S.tu l'nmclKco on
tho Sierra.

"Tho Ply as n .Means of fho Trans-
mission of Disease." was the subject
of a very Interesting lecture last even
ing nt tho l'nlveislly Club hy Dr. X. A.
Cobb of the Sugar Planters' An-ocl-

t Ion, A general discussion was In- -
dulKcd ill hy many gentlemen present.

Another lot or potatoes, 200 rrates,
wero condemned yesterday on board
tho Sierra. This Is the second ship-
ment to meet condemnation at this
port. They will he dumped over-

board when tho vessel Is well outsldo
tho harbor.

A. Sealo Is n through passenger on
the transport Sherman. Ho has sev-

eral thousand jnung black bass on
board which ho Is taking to thn Phil-
ippines to stock tho waters ot that
country with.

An Important meeting of tho Kilo-lian- a

Art League will bo held this af-

ternoon nt II o'clock at the League
room, Xo. 10, Young building. Mem-

bers who hnvo not received other o

will please accept this and en-

deavor to attend.
Tho Dukn nnd Duchess of .Manches-

ter will pass through here, cn louto to
Kan Kranclsco, on the rllhoila. They
mo hilugliig tho body of .1, II. Smith,
a wealthy capitalist of Xcw Yprk. who
died suddenly In Japan, .Mr. Smith
inherited In tho neighborhood of

fiom mi iinclo a fow years ngo,
A meeting of the Knpnhiilu Im-

provement Club will bo held on Sun-
day (tomorrow) afternoon nt 2
o'clock, on tho premises of V. Collins,
on Campbell iivcium, All residents
Interested In thn Improvement of
this district mo Invited to attend.

Christian Church, corner Alakea
mid King stieets. Junior C. K 9
i. in.; Senior C. I!., 0:110 p. m.; lllblu
school, !:! ii. in.; preaching, 11 u.
m. nnd 7:30 p. in.; morning, "Orow-lu- g

In draco"; ovcnlnR, "How Shall
a loung Man Succeed? ion am
tordlally Invited to any and all ser- -

lcui. (!. I). LMwardft, pastor.

1
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Eat Your

The

It 6

at

3.T

Quick Service, the in the Market

and ail at Reasonable Prices,

The
HOTEL STREET

Pal

Palm
PHONE MAIN

Best

We Just Got 'Em
New Lot SPltlNG SUITINGS just arrived.
We make 'cm to your measure at rcady-to-wca- r prices.

$20 to $30 .

Geo A. Martin, Hotel St.
AVVIrVVVWMWWVVVVkVWUWVVVVVVW

, The married woman

Weil drink to her all rloht;
She's better than a

We know ths Widow's mlnht;
The school

efore the
The married safer,
Why not nlve her a chance?

J,

ft A Mow Line of

A-- RAINIER TOAST

teacherl

widow,

dlrectora tremble,

maiden's glance,

woman's

CHINK THIS TOAST WITH

RAINIER BEER.

C A. Nelson, Agt.
AAAIVVVVVUUVVWIVWMntlMJVnaiW

Embroidery and Yoke Lace I

Side and Back Combs j

jj Also. Ready-Ma- de

I WAH YING
i1' KING ST..

I A THA'CJ. lanuu i
Hotel Street Store

At E. W.

FAeei&

Phone Main J 331

Muslin Shirt Waists j,

CHONG CO,,
EWA Rlnr MAnurT. .'

HAS A NEW LINE 0F

Coegjan clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR DOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

ONE Of RrlASY OF SMALL'S PATTERNS

I jw I-

i 'f I

Jordan

'--

".. - ,irtiH'H--AM- - ailaAiftfcUfcaVBa, "'Jt-"-

'1

& Co., Limited 1
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OUIl SFHINO STOCK OF

Knitted
Underwear

for Women, Children and Infants lias
arrived. As these goods wcic order-
ed before the advance in prices. vc
arc enabled to offer

Exceptional
Value

IN COTTON. LISLE AND SILK

UNDEKWEAR.

LADIES VESTS at 10? mid 12a
A nne ribbed vest, low neck, no

sleeves, in all sizes.
At loO and 20? Extra fine rib.

bed vest, low neck, mercerized finit.li.
At i!."? Extra quality, lisle fin-ifl- i.

equal to any 35e value.
At 25c Vests for evening wear,

no shoulder straps.
At ;S."if Extra value in plRin or

fancy crochet lace tops, lisle finish.
Extrn size Vests for Laigc Women

at 200 nnd :!5c.
LADIES' SHAPED VESTS

in high neck, long sleeves, nnd low
neck nnd short sleeves, cxtia quality,

AT :5."c
LADIES' SILK VESTS from

SI.25 upwauls
LADIES' UNION SUITS, knee or

full length, plain or umbrella draw-
er, at .

MISSES' FINE RIBBED VESTS,
low neck, in nil sizes, at 20?.

INFANTS' FINE RIBBED VESTS,
buttoned down the front, all sizes.
20c.

asms&wssssiSK

I'll.' iimt it

WiiRN mil .i ti w lmri v a r
Ii.ii rain's IIH-l- minis

i inlng mill iniiiur
cms n thing t ii x in ilii'inn of. ll Is t

IllllPt Illipnsi'lhll til tl'llllZC till- - I'lldtlgP
lu lh" lllleli i

IS.... . I.j. ..rl..in .1.. I .m I ft.l .ll'A

motor iiiiiI riniiilioiiiM TCliy
whining b In the most approved Tush- - A niarilnge mole than oidlmir
Inn. ami inn them were drlvpn liy interest won nticr- -

wonien. In (nit Hit- - excel in iimi in
recrlon anil iin rlniie ilralii of their
brother rtiatilTeiirK.

Mru. KrauilH (Ja ilrlvin her lliu,
umtor tar with niiii'li hKIII mill axsur-UDc- e.

anil Mian MuiIri' Mit'iinilleBK cull'
In? iiwn on the Wniklkl mail nearly
oiiv u:t. unviiiB n.i i.ii.i.-- . ..ih artistic taste, ami tliu elfeet was
Ini; car. Minn ar- - ,, T, b(m.,.. of

Hkllimi iliautfeiim ami Uipio mi(1 iirniiiKiil In
re mherH who (pinlir.MiiK. Alt
hid la an It llmtllil lie. unit fn one Ik

tote Burprlnoil than Hie unite im.i-- t
nt the Btntii of nffiilrn here, for we
linexpeeU'ilb unil lalr- -

reek with all the ultra relliiPiiiciita
a town on the iiiiiluliuiil.

I'ho "at home" wlilelt wan Bt'n '
' Kreilerle Klamp on Satuiil.i af- -

noou lait In honor of her ulster, MIhh

rard. nt her resthlenee on Thitriiloii
unue wuh a very enJoalilu atlalr. ln- -

allons were loiuvil to nlmut one liuu- -

I eil unil near!) iierjhoily leHpomleil.
ra Klamp was nssliiteil In lecelvlliK

Mm Chailea Wiklcr, who prOM'titeil
ie guest to Minn tiliinil Allium;
losu who iifwlsleil lu look I UK after thu
iet were .Mm. Ilroek. Mra. llraineril
mlth. Mm. M. i'lillllpa ami MIuh Jes- -

lo Kaufmatiu. Mra. Amliew I'ullei
.lourcil leu, Mm. Harry Miiifarl.inu was
nt tin- - roiTee i.iklo iimi MrS. Van Vllel
and Mnt John Kinuull picMileil over
(ho piiUfhhowl. A hpvy of pieit Klrla
waltcu unnii the littlu lulilea whleh
wcio Kl In the illnliiK room ami lunula'
The latfi" tulihi (nvereil with a eloih
or llrusaelK laee ornamcnteil with pink
rutin I.ciuh ami pink mus wan tuiieli
mlnilrvil. Aihoiir the clrla ivlin

were Mlbmm PMIth Hull h. Helen
N'oith, lima llallcntyiie, I.iiiiiu (Jlianl,
llutchlnH ami Jeaalo Kemieily. The
Kaal ipilmel luh plaeil mill fang ly

llirnusliout the nttctiiooii.
Among the Invlteil gueslH wete Mrs.
(ieoiRe (Jailer, MrB. Ttiiinej Peek, Mm.
U. Willi, Mra. Hlgsa. Mra.
tlio Mlssea MeSlotker. Mm. A. Vomig,
Mrs. Alhert AfoiiK. Mm. T Willi. Mrs.
Plllinglwm, Mm. niilmmi. Mia.

Mih ah Inn Wall, .Mm
Ilroek, .Mra ('. Wll.ler, Mis (lerrlt Wll-tie- r.

Mrs. .lumen Wlhlei, Mix Van Vllet,
Mlsa HoiUawiiy, M1h Wliisiou, MIsh
Jeaalu Kniifuiau, Mra. AiiKiiaiua Kniul-te-

Mia. Krle Kmulsen, Mra. iln Witt,
MfH. llliinehunl, Mtb. C. W. Case Door-lu- g,

Mis. Ilcrg, .Mrs Hoheit Atkinton,
Mra. Aury, .Mrs (Iroajinau, Mia.
Schuefer, Mm. Mrs. Jones,
Mrs C. .Mrs. Alexander IJml-Hi-

MIkh I'nty, Mis. A. 1'iiuh'U Juilil,
Mli,h Nellie Juilil, Mrs. Jorilan, .Mrs.
Chuiles Cooper, Mis. Hihumun, .Mrs.
Hiinmih, Mrs Albeti Juihl, .Mia' Ar-ll-

Wllilcr, Mrs. Spimlle, Mrs. IIIsm-II- ,

Mra A. Lewis, Mrs. Hubert lowers,
.Mrs. Kennedy, Mra. Binlth,
Mrs. W. O Smith, Mis MiCliiuuhan,
Miss 11 Hul li Young, Mra I'ails, Mra
B II Dole, 'Mrs ttftoiKO Angus, .Mm
Krcd Aligus, Mlsa Aiikuh, Mm. U .M

Watciin. Mrs tkiiultzp, Mm l.aeklanil,
Mrs. llorfinuun, ilia, l'tiliehllil, .Mrs.

t

i
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A Stream of Newness Pouring In
Every Department is bein; repluntahccl with NEW SPRIINC3 GOODS

" unci UP-TO-DA- TE NOVELTIES. ZZZZZZ
SVB

continue:

Beautiful Trimmed Hats
MANIFESTED ASSORTMENT CREATIONS:

SURPRISED

Spring Flowers and Pruits

Lundborg's Perfumed Dress SliloSds

weight, rubber-covete- quality nainsook; His

lasts as long ns tip Shield thus serving the pur
pose of Coiiage t different sizes.

10? 15? and 50? pair

N.' 8.
gy. 'I ' UJWUMWUlWJa.. WWM- 't-zj-.i.-ranajy- n j.jiix -- m

S0C1A!
HallPiitwie. Mr.- - V. livc. Mrs. M.

Phillies. Mm Fuller. Mm. Harry
Mait.irliinc. Mm Fred Miirfiirlnnp, Mra.

i li. ifli r, tin .Ml'ii'i Sihuofii, Mm.
Ittllll IillSM'Il. till' MISM.'H .:ill. lll'll'll

i.inl Alice Mucfarliiue, Mi. A. 11.

IlilttCH, .ll- -

uf
ol

iKlf,

iiooa wlieti MIb3 (iiiue Holt lietamu the
lulile of Mr. .lolr.iinuis llulemiimi, of
S:iu Kraiiclsio. Shot t ly nftur tliu noon
hour the nuptial I. mil wiih tied. Tliu
Unit lolileme wiih lieautlfuily itcioiitl-e- il

fur the oecmlou Smllax, arui-iIoii- h

iimi plum IiIosmiiiih wcte uneil
"- -' tt,MIhk ami (

er are n,IIX fcrm Wa thu
uie

a

o

a o

A

vt

liay'wlmluw ami .t. an pleco
nf work. Tlio Itcv. T. tJ. rieton

anil tlio was per-
formed In the nreaemo of a
toualstlng of relatives ami a few In-

timate frlcmls. The lirlilu was beccm-IH-

utllieil In a navy Mile, tailor- -
liiaile traveling milt. She earrlul mi
exipiialtc of iiiiuatloiis. There
H'eiu an iilteuil'inla.

llurlng the Informal lcceptlon that
followeii the eereiiion , tlio oiiug iiiu-pl- u

"
wus congratulated I'tiJ

liest wHhea for their fiiliuti happlmaa
iimi prosperity were offered.

The iltove to the ilepot lu time to
hoard tlio fOiWi-boun- il Oiegoii expiehs
ami inau frlcmls aasenililPil theio
teudeil a greeting ami wlslieii
Ihein goilapeeil. They went to San

wiilih will he their fin u
home.

Thu hrlile Is the only ilauglucr 3
Mr. iimi Mrs. Imae 11. Hull hhe win
leareil mid eiluiiituV- III Wooilluml anil
all who know her are altieetu frlemls
She Is a stately lieaitl) of ipilei ilcninaii
ai, et pleasing inaiiuerH ami iharm-In- g

:iert.ouulll.
Mr. lleileutaiili Is the reeiiml will ur

Mr. ami Mia. C. Ileilcmauii of lloiiu-lult- i.

lie biieiil mvernl ears In Worn,
laud At present he holds a lehpousllile
puhltlon with thu United roiu-pali- ).

He ll a clever .wiling mall oil
llnu I'liuineter ami ciPinplary liuhlii'

Wooilliinil, I'allfornta, Democral.

Musical Tea
A .charming informal mimical tea

was glvoi) li tliu MiHvcs of
"Hoseliauk," Nutiami avenue on y

aftcrmion, in hoiior of Mia.
Will of llilo. .Mis
reeeheil for her ilaiiKlllers and each
guest hioughl a ilalutv ami
thlmhlo Willi which thev weio

to ho liiiluitiloiis. Tlio inuslcul
numliers wero given by thu MIsh's
Schuefer. Mra Cuiest Itoss uml Mlsa

uml they weiu lUteueil to with
pleasure. A delightful hour wus spent
chatting ami sowing ami then uciy-- l
boil) was Invited to the illniug-ioo- to

of a lea. I.a Krunco,
loses imido the nioms
tlielt perfume, anil tlir

with
saiuv How ui s

wens on all tho Ira tables. Among
tlionu licsldoh tho guest of
honor, weie Mra. Moiitngiio Cooko, Mia.
Weight, Mm. Krnt'Rt Itoss, Mlktea llet-nl-

and Domtliy lliiffwell, Mlsa Wuril,
Miss l.lly Puty, Mlbs Soper, Mrs.
(Ireeawell, Mia. Jainca nouaherty. Jilsa
lliielil.v, Mlas Aloxamler, Mrs. A. tl,
llawi'S, Jr.

Buckeye Club Meet
uno or tlio pieasanicst moetinga oi

Hiitclilnu, .Mrs. Muvkall, Mm. Cllutvu the Duckcyu Club occuticd uu Tuesday,

DULMITtX. Jf., Al'ltlh 1.1,

Wc to sliow

GREAT INTEREST IS BEING IN OUR VAST OF NEWEST THIS
OF LATE HAS BEEN THE SCENE OF A GREAT THRONG OF WOMEN, WHO ARE AT THE

OF EACH HAT, AND THE LOWNESS OF PRICE.

shipment of New Sprins Dowers. FolitiRe and Finiti, is the larp;csl nnd most beautiful wc hnvc ever shown.

fineit
icrfumc

Sachet PRICE

TTTTi-S-yrtrf

twpntv-ttv- c

Hurtwoll Mlllllul:ll

Patty

Ulllnaii,

Ilriiliicnl

iwtKwwTBBnwa

Light

aitlmii'

eeremoiiy
lompaiiy

bomiuet

heartily

parting

Iliillroail

Hihaefer

llaliliug SUiaefer

work-ha- g

Damon,

partaliu ilelleloua
fiugrunt

picscnt,

V-r- f.

ACHS
THAT KEEPS PRICES DOWN

ROT6JRafflSSSBSBEH2Mffiffi55?5aE L'EIeKKaSSCSi

HATTER
&TlEEZZ533a2SII52fSr

evening in tin' d'uinilli,: n , t. of
Ml anil Mrs A I" I'iMi'xi-- , al K l I.

Tito nlllirl- -' win i !i tl tin I'll- - In
Inning .M'iii, .iii.l l!ii wiie Mi (! il
DliLe, ... Mi .1 W - i'.
Tin IiiiiI li til Mil I'm cl Si iknltv,
mhtpIiiiv mill inrumi', unit Mr. Oi- -

lii Swci'Zev, Air. W. .1. Fuibcs mill Jr.
! W. (! Ilmlt-pr-s wore appointed i'X- -

u.inniltlee. I hu lie w ntPiiilMM-- ' liKikci! rr
eleetul were Mrs. (). II. (Jullek, MlsaUIii of
May TliinniiH uml Dr. I'rmil.lyn Hart. pie.cin . en

Miss Viokl Diiiiion
Mlsa i:iKi

1D07.

necomnaiitrd
Mlys Waililingtou

LEADING

ibi'ui.i (.oeis with
I the iiillilii ol
the ut Oi phe-w-

The on
pi iUth, with the farce

Bridge Tea
Tlio

lu valley tho
sceno nf preili hrldu loo on

wlieif Mls Sfargaret
was at to .

li.f'iiiliiiaftVwif iwwi iff ivwtkrnitmm'ttrn

b

Our

Howe'

New fine
fine

of

to

Mix llil-am- .he Hi t prize, a soili iif urfnlra at four ireU Rlrlx will ilo "The Ill poor liriiltli
ilNh ur rlivu 'I hi' ii'iiiml jllie nnil wiih Juki pt.iur wilt fully nt Hit' Mti.ina at ncvi-ra- l

i.i. Hv i lui iVin i ,iin. Mm. M. l',p iiinl llio IliIIh lir iln "TIip Tlio Inillati ilnmti Hit lins won lier
rnlliii lir', ii IkkiIiv , ';i .liip- - liiip in sIm' nlii-- tin- - li'lUT wiih linn iii'mt IiuiM kIvcii liere Lvfuiv by frioiulH ami Ixiily ImpoH kIih

hiih ii pun Mm. liiiuilcil lilm. Hndi an- - tlu of lliu kIiU "HI ii'lurn lo In tliu ucar
(iciirAi I'l'iti'. .mil Allri. Ilclrn .N'cMiiian , v.m. Mm. Vmi Vlli'l Ik ii KH'itt ravnr- - ilirs;icil mi cIkhis, of tlio lutiuo.

Hip Ihiii-'ii- i' niu'lall mill has iliinu lii'r part to- - Iuiiiiium ImlliJ In l'.irla.
quel nf whlli- - t urn . a linitr viiikI liml linvo a ' IMwc" liy a of thu .Mrs. Mm. ltui

np"ni ir,i trd (allien, wlildi nun'. I lit' will all lio greatly iiiIkm'iI, cI.i;i. I lie itclica Vilnius fiom the .Newell mill .Mm. IMsar
llielr

In
Mi Mlh;

There wus nil politest Agnea Mucliif ic.jilib. Helen Xooiiiin, Parnsiil
In wlili 'ukrr wbn the Mim. ' iter, .Mih. IMwurd Ten-- 1 Untilo 11.

liiin- - nun hi. .1. uie cuni- u- no, now iii.-.hi- ,i. vaiupiii-ii- . ..... .. .,..,,,, ... , , i.
utloti. The follow Inc ........ Mm. flni'i.wn Jliu A. Puller. Mm.
rondpreil iiiokI tut eptalil Violin nolo, Jordan, Jln! .Mm. Clmtlca

Sthaefer

tf i.

" " " ' ".. ..h .

.

!. : ."

by

ifjflVJ

META
LADY

llomiliilii uw.ilt
lellMire i

Illlnfiii'd C'imiiiini the
Theatre. oiien Fildnv,

A 11 success.

nil

.i ni'iv
il

.r-

Kui

n. MrJ.

li

.1.

liner, Mr
Mm f Juiiii M

, . "3 if

lt.i),ii

ol the doc ii

Iks v. nidi

Mis.

acta,
lug a i n perfoimnnco.

me Osborn
little totu fiom the

trn circuit.

n $ n

"In Rhudnw Town," u aolo: Tlmt Old IrikI, Mr.i Van Vllet,
ol Mine," MIh'i Mr-- Fuel 'ladi ihuio,

Whltfoul uml ii miIii lu Cllrrord Mrs Jruileil( KInmii.'
liviligalDU lima ri fiislitni of, r A
lees and cakes com Hided u dulluluful Vnn Vllpti fJeinw
even iik. "' t

comfortable residence of Mr'
Wnll.er Kuuaun

,i Tuua-da- y

Walker homo ucr

r Vi

LINERY

New Lingerie Waists

Assortment; mostly a lot; made of
batiste, hand cmbroidcicd, others with strips

embroidery, new length sleeves;
LINGERIE from 3.75 up-ird-

s

GOODS CO.
THE STORE THE

-r- t.iHwpHitm.f.T?tt.M.i14 mvmMntrlXTi-r.e:ii.tjKtir-'-- 'rrvrYrTrCTVTTTTIKrtHWkf
wirw.niwiftriiiirfianBdjf.a.i..Mitt.-mi.-jhAjiJm-

SSIS2SlM3SJSnSEMSSiSaaBgmKM

AND

riiterlalncd ilullBlit- -
Iii.'-Ik- llawullmi

man
ln'iltilrpil

a
ulziH li'ip'

rimh! l'lnuell.

tun tle with luir-- unil llu'ie l wteplm; mill if
"Hi fjher. AnioiiB IIiikp teeth in.ui ipi.trli'ia.

i. CMmrlle WlKht.
eiltlHK guessing Prizes

Mlsa nrat (iicge afternoon Mlia
i. cuncK .lrlll.

KraifclsfAiy.

A'liA-v- .

CHAMBERLAIN.
ELLEFORD

llgugelill'lil

Delli

wan

Arthur Wllilcr.
.Mrs. Uitk-- .

it . '.'

ill. between
nut. iioiis

then, two

niak-- j
Tlio

Chll- -'

laist- -

eiHiijiitiiiiijjj)fji
Mi

nrternoon
friends,

lloiulllueis'

vaudeville

locluitlon.

Another Sample

tucked,

PRETTY WAISTS

"Spunliili
'p'ratuint

Hvvciptlicjilt

trimmed

Mra. ii.ilxte.nd,
Mrs. (irossmnu,

tug manner at bridge. Minn Young
vole a liiaull'.ul fnuk of .white mull
with bioti'lloa of llowcred rlblion which
became lur The Urge draw-
ing roi ni i was cool ami a ilellgiiinil
pot for the game, whleh was lumli

unite exi lllug hi prizes given at each
tnlilu for tlio hlghPit heme. The

wlutieia were Mlas MaiioU
nniii, Mla Charlotte Olllet. Mlsa Har-
vey, MisH'Muilge Mi ('andlCMi and Mrs,
lli.Mueril Hiu ll li . uml the pilzes wen'
iingetlo :ij':iiuila with rustle hamllea,
ilrpxspil In while and,
Mindless to Ha, ibey were very much
,i.l in i'il. built b Hie winners uml loa-

ns, uml ilmlng u weie passed
uiiiuml for eveiboilv In seu. Tim
j ileum were Mm. Aitliur Wall, Mro,
I'lllfiinl lllisli, Mis Arehie Young, Mm
Jlialneiil BuilHi. Mm. Wlnlfied Hah-blt- t,

Mrs. Attbur Hcig, Mrs. CIIITotd
Kimball, Mia lliiiuni, Mrs. Alfred
.Moore, Mih. .Smith, Mm. Montagiiu
Co ike, Mri. Kdwln l'arls, Mlasca Char-Inll- e

Ulllet, Mailce Mil'andltsa, IllovMI,
Ada Ithudes, Mm Inn Soot l, Harvey.
Jiiaulm llcuilawu, luugaiil ami j:iiu

Clmrming Bridge Tea
One of Hie piotl bildge leua of thu

was tlio Olio Klien'li' Mra. iek
laud on Jliurrduy. Thu Iiiuihu was
in urn It nl ly clcioratpil with rosea, ml

plotter anil ferns, ami thu moms look-U- d

their beat. I ho Hist prize, a haild-li'ir- e

Doullon vase, was won by Mrt
Manniii I'hllllpu. The

j vi io particularly appetizing ami ilitlu- -,

Illy sei ved. Among thu guests wero
Mi . Hurry l.cwls. Mra. Mra.
Van Vllel, Sliu Chmleii Wilder, .Mis.

lAiehlit Yoinif,, .Mra. Klehahu, Mlaa
Ciiuilolle aillct. Miss Margaret

Mis MiCandlPsa, Sirs. Drown. .Mlsa
tlniwn, Mrs. Wiitciman, Mlsa Wuter-ni.i- n,

Mra. I'ecU, Mis. Arthtir Wall,
.Mis. Frederic Klamp. MIs Loulbo tllt- -

lurd, Aim. Kenncily, .Mrs. Oimand Wall,
.lira. I ICII Slllllll, .MI'S. .MUlllllO rillllll3,

i.Uon." of "Incog." It Mru. lliwk, Mra. lluunuh, .Miss

ib hihtchmm 'Jn'' Mrtl- - Mru. Ms era, Mia.
A'featuio Is tliu high,1'1"' "I'stead and iuuii otl.tra.

thu
Children To Dance

Mrs. Mary nimn'a annual exhibition
uf faiic.v dancing will tul.o place In the
Opera House on Thuraday evening,
April Mtb, Instead or Satin day evening
iia picvloiisly announced, for the Ul- -
lefoHlB will open on that date. Tlio

will surpass uu thing ever
given by .Mis. (limn, nislitccu little
1,'lils will glvo tho npenliig number,
"The Ma pole Duaco," dieaseil lu
Rieui, jilulv and whlto. This will be a

Siiiphoiiy of color and ile
itis a mat tm-i- i unlverl regret that light Hi" iiudli'iice. Hoviinld Midiew

5G

lale of to bo arc u very
tlie alt la "Tlio visit to the
imd Navy" bj and , I'ncy will leave the 2Uili of nnd

and a ballet dca ns li will n week In Honolulu,
will bo u fav- - lo one of the gicat

etc. A from "Tlio Tourlsta". Ions on one of tlio other
will he This Is some- - lor a rta). Knight. Mr.

to look to and those who ami Mr. will
!l!lli k.,,,11 nt nr.t
not only looking to thu exlil- -
bltiou hut aio all
their friends. Mrs, G nun's lull Hunt
micessea of the pusl gunianteo Her

of pleasing for thu

Tho .May Day on thu I'utiii-.lio- n

will ho oullo uu event,
:udglng fiom tlio piogimu, which la iu
follows:

HcraliU moiiiiteil
on fool.

The loiil anil lady of thu May at
tended by lords, ludlea uml pages.

Tlio .May pole, with lloncia
and by oxen.

Mii.v polo dancers In

lu tlio Intel liulu of "I'yriimua
nnd

Olierou, ami tliu Fatties.
Itobin Hood uml Ida baud In Lincoln

green,
Tho and niluaticla.

dancers, llovver gltls and

Tlid jester witli 'lila
The nine worthies.
A liiotlc ciiiw'd of milkmaid.

tinkeis, .huulers,
pedlera, stiideulH, i
shepheiilesup, boys and men and
women.

Mra, I). Cox hull chttlgii of tho
which will bo i an led out lu

old stjle.
TV

Tlio Music Club, which met with Mia
Will livc on mornliu
icmlctcil tho following luteiuhling

liano llallot Clinmliitulo
Mm. .Mott-Snilt-

Song Hidden l.ovo Orlcg
Mrs. Cooper.

I'Jntio Tho Water Nymph ....Heller
The Clmtiilntido

' HIiihIch.
Violin Duet laillaby

Mrs. Hoaa, Mia. Cooper,
Ace. Mm.

i'latio Ililliiiiicfciiuo Oji. G

Up. Vi ....(iricg
Mrs.

1'lano Duct l'eer (lnt I.alto
.Mia. Love, .MIsj Wertliuiueller

Col.
at u

fienbldu Hotel In hoiior of Mra. W.
II. Avurv
lablo

uml
lorns.

Mia. H. who been a
nuerl at

Mnjnr nnd Mm Van Vllnl. as woll as Helen will do a tong ami una lintel, i'pectii lo Join her
me ..iiHi'.i. anu wivea i c;uuip uiiocu in ami i(jat pi on tlio Huntkong .Marti, next
McKlnli'5 me in hp else- - llfplf Tor tliev nre icalL nnd will go on with lilm to
whole 'I In Van VIibIhvyIII probably Ifts, and Tedd too, will i the Mr. Will Is wllh the
ko Aimltujjtiuil iKvvaKtji veillablo,!!!! hi look out them. japaiieso bteamslilp Mia.
bolt froru tlUJJtnjiOjtwiieJii'tho'riMioit Hazel Iliicklund will give a has been ijullo a factor In a
first Van Vllel lmd lu Uer Tvvcuty- - quiet wuy, ot the la

New Spring J

Dress yoods
MANY WEAVES AND NEW

DESIGNS.

A New Shipment Just Opened

AtPleaslnjf Prices
SHADOW in various combi-nation- s,

double at 75? yd.
CAMEL HAIR PLAIDS, nil wool, dou-bl- c

75? yd.

SHEPHERD CHECKS, double width,
75? and 00? yd.

FANCY SCOTCH PLAID, wool and
silk, width, $1.25 yd.

SUITINGS, SG in. wide,
at 91.25 yd.

HOMESPUN. Gray mixed, in. wide,
nt 91.00 yd.

PANAMA SUITINGS, all wool, dou-
ble width, 91.25 yd.

MOHAIR ALPACAS, in black,
Vind eolers, 75?

VOILES AND ETTAMINES, in lead-
ing colors, yd.

CRAVENETTE, guaranteed be wa-
ter repcllant, 52 in. wide, 92.50
yd.

maidenhair

W.

wlilrl.-Sl- ic

New Ribbons
A New of Fancy,

nnd Dresden Ribbon.
NEW MOUSSELINE RIBBONS, in all

shades, beautiful colors, G inches
wide, --10? yd.

NEW BABY RIBBON
A full of colors, at 15?

HOME TALK

J

wini (planned pleasant Si'Ubiiiih." ittt
mu lump fuirlnntliii; :;irln (IIiiihth.

InilliitiiV cli.innliiK iicixinnllly
ivit

iii'm hosfn ri'inc!cnllnK

oiiiriPiiiiuM
iiiiiKIiii; taleiileil nniiiber I'k'iI Knlijlil,

ivnv
xnaHhltiK

.nil,,

ills

Sehuefpr, petfcetly.

'embroidery,

Mm

week

rofrehhiuents

Jordan,

laughing

exhibition

Lovvliehliig

Assortment

Spue." Vernon Tenney Kelthley atitklimllng de- -

ololst, costuinc. "Army lUhtful Hawaiian lalanda.
.Margery l)oiithy April

Hooks, 1'cinlnes spend going
flnlsh. Tlicio cotillion, later l'arker plan-ur- a,

chorus tat Islands
given. certainly month's Mr.

thing forward u'lunell Newell probably
III,, fl.ltilrol. rolieitrviil

forward
thcmsclvi'S, tolling

uuiely futuie.

Fesllviil
eamiitii

Heralds

wieathcd
diavvii

Aetora
Thlsbe."

Tltanla

chorus

ihlinney sweejis.
liotiby-hors-

Minstrels, filar,
towns, jeiinieu,

gills,

M.
program,

Wediiesiluy

liattoier
Miss

KJerult

Whitney,

Wcatorvull
...Urlej

NEW

TLAIDS,

NOVELTY

yd.

has

assortment

Lyilc Collection,

Siiniidpia.
uiilsilrallv airanired wiilih

Uojtitlcs

Aver,
hoveral months

Center
rorwno

stutluiied fliilslied

there,
Frcnili Avery

started.' Jlajur duniu mauuer,

width,

white

00?

Plaid

piece.

fiirluni'H nlxlrcn, lloniiliilii

Schacfer.

Walli-;i.- r,

Mny-da- y

Spanish

Kiigllbh

donblc

Aiimmtini

Ciintiiln ThiiV-K'S-

cosiuiiip. speaks

Hears" Orient. Avery

ilcvci social

vislt thu lahinds, returning witli their
vvlvoa. Chronicle.

Judge, Mrs. Hatch ami family mo
ofpecleil to arilvo lu the Ilufonl with
thu Congressional jiirty. They havn
neeii away for two cara and probably
will lie greall entertained iluiln;: their
Idler visit here. Mlns I'ansy rerklns
la expected to artlvo ami will ho thu
motif for many affairs, as alio la lioth
pupular and cuuruilug.

.Mr. and Mrn. ITotenbatier nw a
deltglilfiil at homo lo man., of then
(leruuiii riicmhi on .Suuilay evening.
.Mill. Pfotenhatier la only just t novel-In- g

fiom her rcvcie llliicti'i and H Is
a gieat pleasure lo sco her iiImhiI
again. .She liiui been obliged In glvu
up all social duties until recently.

ii
The Upv. mid Mrs. John llabourno

mu sojoiiriilug at "Thu CWtts," their
villa ut Dhimond Head, duiliii; thu
Intel lui of going away. They luli'iulcd
to Mill weeks ago but could lint get
ttalcioonm, ulthough they engaged
llielr iina.ingo weeka ago. .Mr. I'abouruo
rally needs tho vacation and It must

ho u very ti.vlug condition of nlfalra.
it

aud Mrs. H. i:., I'uxton. who
liuve Juci taken thu chahl uf .Mia. Ma-

bel C'asilc, sailed lu Alunieda for :i
trip to thu Coast. Mr. and Mis. vou
Holt and family me iiccuplug (ho vil-

la at Will I vacated by tho I'axloiis.

.Mih. Henry lllghtou, who Is with
ut 2tii3 Webster aticet, Sun

Francisco, Is soon going on lo New
York to intend to bono Important bus-
iness matters willed sho expects will
bring' her great wealth.

Mra. who haa been spend-
ing aoveri'l weeka ul Knulawal,

to Honolulu today. Shu la lu
much hotter health, uml has alie.idy
legalneil her good looks.

Mm. Allan llcihcil's ii'ioviiy In
very hIovv. Sho la at her own home,
Maklkl, undjier friends, tmpo for bit-
ter news tiKiu.

Ml and Mia. C. W. Case Deerim:
and Mrs. (leorgo .Maefaiiauii bave leased the Hockley

IPivu a illnner on Sunday evening vius aireei ior jear.
the

and
was

American

for tho Mo- -
mid husband.

inuir

tho
lo bo for

width,

two

Mr.

Hie

Mil

Wallora,

resldcuco on
Mr. Deerlntr

Is atlll confined to lila looms b) III- -

Mr. and .Mrs. Ilben Low liavo been
unJoliig t !n sunshine at tho beach
for two weeks at Judgo Dole's villa,
"Anna Marine."

Mr. and Jim. .lumen Wilder havn
gone to Wulalua tor a few davs. Mr.
Wilder hai been ill with dengue fever
anil tlio nip la for the benefit of his
health.

(Additional Social News oa Tagc 3)
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Quarantine And

BY DR. IELAND E. COFER,

lasscd Assistant Surgeon, U. S. Pub
lie Health and Marine Hospital

Service Cnief Quarantine
OI3or Hawaiian

Islands

PART TWO In which Dr. Cofer
Deals with Diseases that Tend
to Follow in Wake of Commerce)

(Continued from Last Saturday)
Tlu inodpin largo Htrnm M'XKelfl.

nro inlilly replacing those (if tlio
olil typo on tlio trmiR-l'aclf- rout",
mill tlicro Is no doubt Hint an illseaso-uirrlT- H

tliey are far wifcr tint ti tho
old tM f osncR Tho largo steam-- i

rn am hi expensive; to maintain
that their rims aru quicker and their
Unit' In ioit mtic.li Hiiortcncil, all of
which lutx a hearing mi tho eh a men
(if their Ijcioiiilng Infected Willi tho
Intcrnicillato liostn of certain lp

dlicaipH. Tlicsu veKKelK

aio e(iiliicil with all the modern up
pliant ca for ventilating and for tho
i iilotnatlo HiiHliIng of latrines. Ilo-lo- w

I ho water-lin- e tlio hull In dlvlil-- d

Into (omiiartmi'iitH by water-tig-

ImllilieailH which piobahly limit tho
migration (,f erniln. liven the lottl-tii-K- H

or tho hull affords Homo motec-tio- u

to (Ik I n Kress of vermin.
Tlio oliMypc' Hteain lion vorhHh

les'Mit lather the leNorno of tho
ennnieraled ahuve, and for

Oils icaxon me claKHllled separately
In ilotcriiiliilngfhclr prohahlo stntiis

olil a (luaiaiilliiu pofnt of view.
Xnnl vessels and nillltaij trans-pint- s,

while they do at times heroine
Infected with, and are therefore ca-

pable of uurjiiig, (iiiaraiitlaahln dis-
ease, aio coniparutiU'ly wife, for tho
1 ennui that commercialism enlers
now the Into their ((induct, and every
ollleer on hoard Is ollleially and mor-al- l)

tho Kiiaidlau of the sanitary In-

tegrity of such n vpsmO.
Stiel nailing vcshels and trainn

steamer nmially luaKo long voyiiKes,
visit many roiintrlcs, liavo tho carry-
ing of freight as their sole aim, and
In thort piescnt tho greatest hazard
to the quarantine ofllccr of any of
the varieties of (ico.in-uirrler-

Wooden vessels nro placed In u
clam to themselves simply because
once Infected they present, on

of their fonstriictlon, n great
many obstacles to proper disinfec-
tion Tho loiito between Oriental
and Noi th American ports Is travern-(- d

piinclp.illy by tho largo modern
i.le.iiners, mid steel Balling vessels.

Itotwopu the Philippine Inlands
and North Amcilcau ports military
ti.uispoits predonilnate.

'I ho Smith American ports do tho
gi cater part of their exporting !

Me( sallliig vessols,
, lictween the Isthmian and North
American ports tho old-typ- o steam
vch.sel predominates.

'llio route between Australasian
and Noith American ports Is travers- -

ul in t ly by modetn and p.utly by
old-tvp- o steamers, of a class distinct
ly Intel lor In thoso plying between
China mid the United States. Tho
wooden sailing vesaol Is also com
inonly used over tho Australasian
North American run. There are,
howover, inceptions to all of tleo
gcmoi.il Miles, Tho steamers plying
between China and tho United States
usually rairy Chinos or Jitpancso
ciows, but on all of the other routes
tho ciews aro either whlto or mixed.
Tho passenger loutes mo thoso be-

tween tho Australasian, Philippine
Islands, mid Oileutnl ports on tho
oiio hand and tho North American
1 orU on tho other. Tho bujlc of
f I eight goes to tho Orient, tho bulk
of hilhiBt comes from the Orient.
Tho Bleeingo passungerH on tho

loiito aro for tho
most pait Chlneso and Japaneso coo-

lies, on tho oilier routes they aro
either while or mixed Tho freight
rat i led consists of general merchan-ills- o

on all vessels bound Boutli and
West. Vessels hound Hast from tlio
Oilent cany piinclp.illy silk mid
Oriental foodstuffs. Hteamem fioni
tho South am usually light vvitli o,

while sailing vessels fioni
the South usually carry iImI.

DISEASES IN THE
PACIFIC ARENA

The (IImmsos In tho Aicna aro di-

visible Into two classes, tho iiiarau-tliiab- hi

and the uimqiiaiantlunhlo.
The (luai.intlniihlo diseases aio ynl-lo- w

fever, pl.igun, Hinallpox, cholera,
tjplius ever and leprosy,

Tho nominal antlnnblu diseases aro
rrarlct fever, dlplitheihi, muaehic
nml bndllaiy dvsentery, beilher
tinchnnu ami nnchylostoniiasls.
COrnit Satuiday

YELLOW FEVER

' Tho I'uhlle Health Ueporls of the
Vuhllc Health and Marlnn-Hosplt-

Bcrvlro show that during tho blounlnl
peilod ended December SI, lOOK, yel-

low teer occuncd In tho following

countries bordering upon tlio Pacific
Arenas

Mexico: ,
Coat7aHinl(.os , ..' 212 cases
8'illna Cru 2 "
Tehuanteiiec 85 "

(luatemala: .

(lunlan 200 cases
licuug "(JO cases

Honduras:
Puerto Cortex KG cases
8 in Pedro G2fi "
Cliolonia ISO "--

Nicaragua:
Leon l'resent
Managua .10 cases
Snn I'rnnclsco 2 "

Costa lllca:
Alajuela 1 J cases
Union 7 "

Panama:
Panama , , . .1 1 or, cases
Colon S2 "
Hocus del Torn II! "

Columbia:
Il.trraiiPjulll.i n cases
Cartagena 2 "
lluenaveutiira i l'resent

Kcimilor:
(luaaiiill 2Sr, cases
1) ishl.i de Caraquez I "

Peru:
I.liim 2 caseii
Calh s "

M.irchoux mid Hlmond's jirolest
ngalnst the assumption that It Is pos-
sible for the Stegnuuln to become In- -
fecled elsewhere than from man or
that the ellow fever virus rnn affect
man without the intermediation of
the mosquito, would show that tho
ports mimed above arc either con
tinuity Infected with yellow fever or
aio constantly Infectibto when expos-
ed to this dlhcasc.

Tlio ports of Asia and the Islands
in the Pacillc Ocean nro either Infcct- -
Iblo or etso may soon ho tendered so
by the Inevitable Introduction of the
Stegomyla fasciata from pints where
tills variety of mosquito nbounds.

This mosouito has been identified
in the Philippine Islands by Brinker-liof-

in the Hawaiian Islands by Van
nine oi the Hawaii Experiment Sta- -

i. vt

i

r.vnxi.vo Honolulu, t. h. s.tiiih)av, apiw. u.
....''' .....-- .

Commerce
In The Pacific Arena

tion, and its 'presence in China, Ja-
pan, and the Samoan Isl-
ands is acknowledged.

According to Manson, tho 8tego-myl- a

fasclatn Is tho most widely dls-- ti

Hinted mosquito known, being
found nil around the tropical world.
Tho reason for according to
Ollej, is tho fact that tho Slcgomyla
fasciata Is n "sailor". The

of Intercourse between tho
Isthmian ami South American ports
and those of Asia mid the Islands In
the Pacillc Ocean, consequent upon
tho general of com-
merce In the Pacific Arena and tho
opening of tho Pairnma Cannl will
muse the Asiatic ports and those of
the islands In tho Pacillc Arena to
he constantly exposed to Infection
by yellow fever.

PLAGUE

Acrordlng lo the Public Health
plague has incurred during the

two jears ending December 31st.
190,. nt the following places in tho
Pacific' Aienn:

Australia, N. S W.l
Newcastle . . .
Sydney
(Jiieemiland . .
Ilrlsli.tno . . . .

New Zealand:
Auckland . . . .

Philippine Islands
Colin
Manila

China:
Hquglniig . . .

Japan:
(lonerul
Yokohama . . .

Kobe
Tokyi

Formosa:
tloneral

Hawaii:
('Mior.il

Panama:
l.i lloea

! Penr
Cillao
I.tma
Miilleudo
Paytu

nm.i.irriN, i7.
i ' ' i.- -

Australia,
generally

this,

good

development

-- T

o o o o o

I r, eases
3D "

2!l. ..

2 cass

. . .Hun cases

. .7421 cases

... r.:: "
. , .205 cases

. 1(1,1 S! easel

. . . 27 I'.'iMH

, . 30 cases
...415
...10!) "
...ins "

Trujlllo . .

Clill':
Plsagiin . .
Valparaiso .

Antofagasta
Iqtllquo . .

cases

.130

These stntlstlcs show such wide-rpre.-

Infection of the Pacillc Aretn
with plague that not only may wo
expect In tho future still further ex-

tension of tho Infection, but also that
the said Infection will take on gen-ei- al

cndemlclty.

SMALLPOX

Smallpox has been present for the
two vears ended December "list, 1!)0",
at the following ports the Pacillc
Aienn:
China:

Hongkong 02 eases
Shanghai 7K0

Japan:
Kobe case
Nagasaki 57!)

Yokohama
Philippine Islands:

Manila
Cebu

I'ormosa:
(luuernl . .

C'lillo:
AntofagaKla . . .
Coqulmbo
iqulquo
Valparaiso , . .

Colombia:
Cartagena . . . .

Ilirrmiqultla . .
I'aii'ima:

Hocus del Torn .
Colon

Peru:
Caltno

it

, 1 .1

. r. "
"

. 1 "

a

a

a

In

1

"

7 J

"
7 "

I

'... II 0 cases
... f! '

... 1 U cases

...221 cases

... 32 "

. ..IDS "
"

... 5 eases

1 case
3 cases

The smallpox circle In tbo Pacillc
Arena is made complete b the almost
((instant presence of this disease In
tho Pacillc coast ports of North
America. Therefore this disease may
he looked for in miy vessel from un
port in tho Pacific Arena,
' It Is extieniely important that tho

Islands in tho should ho
kept clean r.o far us this dleeaso is

All Pure Beer Is

beer, no matter by whom is clean, pure

These in all

Many pure, clean beers, are not good
beers.

o o o o o

Clean, pure beer may be made from almost any cereal
and may be aged and but will not be
good beer.

CORN OR WILL
NOT MAKE GOOD BEER.

The of is not there.
The of beer can and do justly claim

and from germs.
BUT THEY

.11.500

concerned. Its accidental Introduc-
tion has on several occasions been
followed by large epidemics with i

1'ieai lunruiui).

CHOLERA

Cholern Is shown by the Public
Health lleportB to have been present
In tho following ports In tho Pacillc
ArenJ during tho two venrn ended
December 31st, 1!05:
China:

Hongkong 3S cases
Shanghai f,02 "

I'ormosa 1 case
.la pan:

Kobe 2 cases
Nagasaki 1 "
Yokohama 1 "

Philippine Islands:
Manila 2!lO cases
Provinces 2.11 1 "

Owing to the ellldent quarantine
work or tlu Public Health and Mar-

ine Hospital Service, and also that of
the Japanese (lovernmeiit, choteia
has been confined to the western
ports of the Pacillc Alena. It is of
vital Importance that the Island ports
of the tho Isthmian, mid
nil South Amcilcau polls bo kept
fnc from this dlse.oe, both on ac-

count of the usual Insanitary condi-

tion of then1 ports and the clmracler
ol their respective populations.

TYPHUS FEVER

TmiIius fever, allhough occurring
from time to time In Isthmian, South
Ameihan, Chinese, Philippine Island,
and Japanese ports, Is seldom seen In
maritime quarantine work. It should,
however, be nlwas home In til I nil
when vessels fioni the above named
ports nre being Inspected.

LEPROSY

Leprosy abounds In Chinese, Jap-
anese, Philippine Islands, South
American, mid Hawaiian ports, and
Is rather frequently encountered In
quarantine wink.

Tho scientific Investigation of lep-lo- s

Is soon to begin under the uus- -

U.
&

k

plies of Ho- - I lilted Slates Public,
Health and Marino Hospital Service,
when lilts dlsense will lie studied J II

nil of Iib phases and from every
standpoint, so that the findings nro
llkel to be of ns miuh Interest to
quarantine olflrers and sanitarians in
the Pacific Arena as to the students
of Medical Science In general

THE NONQUARANTINABLE
DISEASES

The nonqunrnntinnbln diseases
should be studied by quarantine mi I

municipal sanltnry oflkcrs with tho
Mew of determining the exnet henr-- j
lug which these diseases hnve upon
tho public health, and also whether
some of them should not he properlvl
classified as

The diseases nro
present' throughout tho Pacillc Are-
na, allhough In location and degios
vnrjlng with th" Individual disease.

Tor example nmaeblc dysentery
will bo found mostly Ih vessols from
the Philippine Islands ports while
liacllhiry dysentery usually comes
from the Japanese ports, lloth va-

rieties of the disease, however, aro
present In every port In the
PaclHc Again beriberi Is en-

countered most often In Japanese Im-

migrants, mid trachoma and
aro seen principally In

Vcsvls finiH ports In Hie Orient, et
trachoma mid may
be found loda In almost every port
III the Arena On the other hand,
seal let fever and diphtheria are sel-

dom or never seen save In
fioni North American potts.

With the expected development of
commerce these
diseases will bo transmitted fiom port
to port until their dis-

tribution will become more even and
they will heroine distinct factors In

the mortality records of the varlom
Scarlet rover and

diphtheria aie both attended by sut h

a hlgl, mortnllty rate
among Pnlincshins, that' these dis-

eases should be legulaily quarantin-
ed against at Polynesian ports,

THE RELATION OF TRADE TO THE
OF

DISEASE IN THE PACIFIC ARENA

Tho trode between the Pacllle coast
of th" Pulled States ami the Hawaii-
an Islands. Japan, mid China will

have the sumo relative bearing
l.pou the quarantine status of tho
Pacific Arena that it has at present.
That Is to say, while tlio opening of
tho Isthmian canal will greatly lu-- 1

ease the commeice In the Pacillc

Not Good Beer
Some Large Brewers Claim Purity and Sterilization little

We Guarantee Purity, Sterilization Excellence of Materials.

Superiority of Quality is the Test.
MOST sterilized.

brewed,

primary conditions prevail nearly
breweries. however,

sterilized, necessarily

OTHER CHEAP MATERIALS

maximum Quality
brewers Corn-mad- e

purity, cleanliness freedom
CANNOT JUSTLY CLAIM QUALITY.

quarantliiablo.

ls

miclivlostninlasls

geographical

and

Science and have proved that good beer MUST
contain two essential HOPS and and
for pale beer a small of rice.

But it is much cheaper to use Corn-Gri- ts as a substitute
for

This is why some of the large brewers use Corn it
costs' less. o o o o o

We use those materials which are in the
science of brewing as the essential elements for a really health-fil- l,

honest and superior beer ; and of these only the
very best, of cost.

Not a grain of corn ever enters our brewery in any
manner or for any purpose.

Our for pure, clean and sterilized beer
are o o o o o

Our storing of 600,000 barrels, that of
any two other breweries in the world, enables us to lager (age)
our beer from four to five month".

For

Budweiser
The

experience
ingredients BARLEY,

percentage

Barley-Mal- t.

recognized

palatable,
regardless

precautions
unequaled.

these reasons

mg of Al! Beers
must and does command a price than any other beer, and has a

sale than all other bottled beers.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
St. Louis S. A.

11. HACKFELD CO. Ltd.
Wholesale Distributors

Honolulu

nnnqunrnntlnable

almost
Atena.

vessels'

unnoqiinrautlnable

municipalities.

lolatlvcl)

TRANSMISSION

and else.

perfectly

capacity exceeding

higher
greater

Ass'n

BrrTTwlTr

Aren i, the old and established route
Just mentioned hIHhxikIi lt
trad will pi iiilm i iin i

tiontitrl Inof.ised will sh- - v

no relative difference In the amount
of quarantlnnhle dtwnso trannil'tid.
That the Increase In thp trade In thi
Pacific Arena nd ospcrlnlh

In the trade routes win in-

fluence If Hot reorganize rninruutin"
procedure ti a faut wblcb en t

In the Ttoport of the Isthmian (

Commission It Is predicted that
for each doendo up to the opening of
the cnnnl. commerce In tho Pueiiie
Oienn will Increase 2'f. It is umi
predicted ttmt b tne year 10-- 4 Muf-
fle will be further Inerensed in
C2 V? of what It Is at present I. at
It Is not thp Increase in tho traffic
which Interests the student of quai-rntln- e

so miirb ns tint now trade co-

nnections which will bo fortnid be-

tween disease centres hitherto wide-
ly separated Tho present trade
toutc between the Pacific Coast ports
nml China and Its boarlng upon tho
tiiinsmlaion of qua- - ntinablo dis-
eases Is fulrl) well linden. tood nt the
present time and an increase In vol-

ume of that Ira flic un be pnsll met
b a relative Increase In ndmlnlstta-tl- e

c'liulpioent litit a prospei tie
Inere-is- of trade Involving new
unites, new climates, anil new d's-ins-

unliirnlli opens up a new pi,h-len- i

in the quarantine work In tho
Pacific Arena.

In considering the present and pmh
piotlvo trade In tho Pacific Arena and
Us probable bearing upon the gen-

eral public health, mention of the
principal ports and tho character of
the trade dulled on In them will bo
nerosi-nry- .

Tho ports In the I'ncifle Arena may
be divided Into North American. On-tr- al

American. Isthmian. South Amer-
ican, Australasian, Philippine Island,
1 aelflc Island. Chinese ,uud .lap.mes".
The North American ports are tho
shipping ikiIiiIb for food products.
Iron nml steel manufactured sup-
plies, the basic mateilals of Industry,
mid general merchandise The On-ti-

and South American ports am
tho shipping points for wool, nltrato
of loda, sugar, ores, and cacao.
Thtough the Australasian ports nro
shipped wool, coal, food supplies, nud
raw matcil-ils- . The Philippine Isl-

ands export hemp, copin, sugar and
tobacco.

Through tlio Japanese ports nro
shipped raw silk, straw mattings.
nigs, tea, notions, rnttnn, cane, bam-
boo, nml coal.

(Continued Nc:;t Saturday)
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Weight Of
Will

"W I'M., Sn ." -- mil Mr. I IihiIi-- , "I Miuilcr when' ScU'iicc it
li' .1 II III "Mill ,

"Vli:il' it ilmii- - now '."
"Tli" l.iti -- i ihitiK," "iii'l Mr. Doolcv,

A fclluM up hi MiitMt-liiM)ft- t Iiit ilmii'
die nn' In- wciiili" vc nftlii-- r vc ilic, tin' tli

Soul, Says
Fluctuate

fcil Mr. lloiiiii-ssy- .

"in wcighin' tli' lniiuun oul.
it. Ik-- weighs ye liefuro yn

is wlmt ve'er
i oillvuijiIik. lie lirovereil tlmt tlr nv nift" weight iv :i in .cw

Eimlniiil i i (iiiiiiiM ur n little lew. IVm thin lie iirj:ie- - lliat tli'
t'oiiM'ii'iii-- c in"l part iv tli' --mil. If it wus tli' mill wild lie in tli'
liwivywiglit clnw, ft- tli' Now Kiiiiik1 no feulhcr. 1

think it don't cwiipi- with tli' mini, hut 1 i lmrrid in tli' rooms iv
it old fnin'ly home, tli' liver.

"It- ho -- iinplc it miMt Ih- - trni', nn' if it ain't Inn- - iitmyliow it's
Binipli'. lint itV n tnr-rhl- e tln'nj; to think iv. I .ee iiiuiy nionfy
iii it n mi invintioii. Who'll wnm to have hi mhiI weighed i H--

ye'er time Iiiih eoiiie. Th' fnin'ly nr-r- e limy with their own
thought, jirievin heenu-- e thi-- hiidn't Iioi-i- i n jiimhI to ye us they
might, lifi-nu-i-- they won't luivi- - ye with thiin nnny more, Wnttse it's
too lute f'r thiin to.Mii:m- - thiln-'ilve-- , pilyin' ye lnr;ine ye'er not
itmminiu to hniv their orrvs with thiin, wondhrin' whether th'
lilnek (llin-w- tlmt were lioiinht in honor iv what people might cny
if tliev didn't wenr thiin in miiiirv i Aunt Klizn, wild he notieed if
llwv wpi-- worn mmiti f'r i 'I'll' viiimir iniiiilini... iv 4 1 fnin'lv
nr-r-e nroniid, thrviti to look i'h thev ought kl,,,w 1,Im"11 ,lla." known au'L miwthin'
to look. Hut they ean't keep it up. They nudp iiieli other, their
eyes wnmlher nrniind th' room, nn' fr'm time to time they plnnco
ovor nt Cniisin Felix an' expect him to make a InupYhle face, lie's

yr-ro- frind iv llieirs an' they're Hiirprifd he in't piyer. Some-tllill- j;

liillt've hiippeueil to him. May In- - he's lust his joh. There
ar-r- e a ii"Toiit inaniiv nuiM's in th' tlireei. Th' iiudertuker whistles
as he pies liy. nn' two iv th' neighliors ar-r- e nt th' pile wiyin' what
n line mini ye were if ye didn't dhrink. tin did ye leave much.

"An' little ye eare. Kvorytliinij is a millyou miles away fr'm ye.
I'"r th' tNt time in ye'er life ye'er alone. F'r the firt time in ye'er life
ye. F'r th' llrnt time in ye'er life ye'er alone. F'r the lii"-- t time in ye'er
life ye ar-r-e ye'crsilf. FY I liven knows how mauuy years ye've lieen
wtmeliody ele. Ve're lieen ye'er wife, ye'er fnin'ly, ye'er relutioii", th'
jioli-nn- ui on th' heat, th' doctor, lh' newspaper rayporther, th' fore-

man at th' mills, th' Juws iv th' hind, th' hnrtimlcr that gives ye
dhrinks, th' tailor, th' harher, nn pulilic opinion. Th' wur-rul- d has
huld a Iookiu glasK m frnut
nelled ve to miike face." in

iv ye frm th day ye were nn' com-i- t.

Hut this here pniticular liusiucs
vo nave no wan lo pieai-- e out ve ersni. wood o had opiuvoii

Ve're akelly iiuthrolililed Iki gratichond an' revenp'.
Xh wan euii help ye or stay ye. Ve'ro heyond th' iv th' iilnrui
clock an' th' facthry whistlo an' lieginnin' th' Hig Day Off whin lh'
man iv Science shakes yc U- - th' elUiw an' says; 'Ve've pit to weip"i
out.' An' he weighs an' ligures; 'Wan hundherd an' forty-sive- n fr'm
wan hundherd an' lift v. Hiven fr'm naught can't ho done; horry
wan; iven fr'm ten leaves thnc. I liud that th' Mini iv our late
Inmiuted frind weighed n light three pounds nvirdoopoi"!-.- '

"Xo, Sir, it won't do. 'Twill nicr lie poiylar. People won't
have their Minis weighed. wudden't f'r all th' wurrnld have th'
wiirrild go through ward: "Did ye hear ahout Donley's "oul '.' 'Xo,
what (' 'They had lo get an expert accountant to tiguic its weight,
it was that puny.'

"D'ye suppo-- e Dorpm, lh' niillyoiinire, wnd eouiut lo it i' Whin
he entered th' race iv life he was properly handicappid with a
lo ollVel his nvnrice nn' hi" nhility, o miiiic iv lh' iet iv us wild
have a kind iv a how again! him. Hut ii" oou ii" he thinks no wan
can -- co It in t he hegins to get rid iv his weight an' comes roiupiu' home
miles ahead, th' judges .ny: 'Hold on, there ; ye'll have to
weigh out,' an' a little later a notice is posted up that Dorg.in is dis
qualified f'r ridiu' iiudlierweight in th' iiialthi'i- - iv null. On lh' other
hand, there's little .Miss Muddigan, th' steaintre-"- . Shi
left nt lh' pot; she's jostled nil th' wnv around, an' cijlnes in lauir
n had hist. Hut she - th on y
She weighs nincty-r-i- x pound- s-

has

-- olil

liorn
in

that

lint

wan III weilil. " h'";""hero'
iv it soul. An amid exclamations iv r.igo tr m JJav, who '

heavily on Dorian

ilill'reuee

eniieieiK--

an

Chancellor
plunged in this Futurity, an' cries iv joy fr'm

n thousand Kellys, Wlio have hacked th ill I v, her uunilicr u
Iiiuiy out.

"Xo, Sir, whin it comes to piin' up to th' scales to
have their sou, woiijhed be as shy as are
in a Customs House. Th' people thai wild make th' invintioii pay
wud be th' lut to waul to be tested by it. Th' might keep
records iv th' results; '.lithcr o, th' gr-re- captain iv f-

inance, died yeterday, universally regretted. His estate amounts to
nineteen millyou dollars. ar-r- e two large beipiests to charity.
AVan is fund M-- t f'r his maiden sister Aniiybelle, who
will ni-eiv- f'r life th' income on eight hundherd dollars in
iv th' Hackeiisiick lloadims 'oinp'iiy. Th' other is forty-tw- o dollars
to buy a wooden leg f'r his brother Isaac, in Abilene, Kansas, it bein'
understood that no charge is to bo made bo th' estate against th'
brother f'r a set iv false teeth boughPf'r him in th' year nineteen
four. Th' balance iv th' property is left, in trust f'r th' minor childher
until they ar-r- e !() years old. Th' deceased .requested that his soul
be measured be trov weight. It tipped th' beam at wan penny-
weight.' "

"D'ye think th' soul can bo Moigbod;" Air. lienuessy.
know it's there, but 1 think kind iv fed wondher T don't
hardly know "

"1 see what ye mean," saiil .Mr. Dooley. ''Scales an' clocks ar-r- e

not to lxi thriislcd to decide anuylhiug that's worth deciding. Who
time be a clock Ivry hour is th' same to a clock an' hour

is dilVrcnt to inc. Wan long, wan short. There ar-r- e hours in th'
aveiiin' that pass between ticks iv lh' clock; there ar-r- e hours in
th' arly niorniii' whin a man can't Bleep that JUptliiisaliili'n age cud
stretch in. Clocks ar-r- e habichool liars, an' so ar-i- o scales. As soon
us annything gets good enough to weigh yo can't weigh it. Scales
ar-r- e f'r th' other fellow. I'm perfectly williu'. to take yo'er weight
ye'er soul's weight fr'm what th' scales ay. Little, I care. A pound
or two or loss makes no Hut when it conies to
nieasiiriii' something that's precious tu me, I'll not thrust it. to
improvement on a seesaw.

what do I .know about it, annyhow? What do know about
annylhiiig? I've been pitchin' information into ye f'r more years
thin aniiywan iver wint lo colledge, an' tell yo now know
annything uliout annything, don't like to nieMlf forward.
I'm a modest mini. Won't somebody else get up Won't yo get up,
Tidily Itiwiifelt, won't yo Wiliiui Jennings Ilrynii, won't yo T'risidint
Kliot, won't ye, preachers, doctors, lawyers, iditors? Won't
annyhody get.un? Vl.iiiii.vlw.ly.wiyI they don't
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Dooley,
Wonderfully!?

i

power.
lou ,l that your depressioni It

pasting away; jour brnln clears urn
luilllhlv iK'fme teneher '. nil -- hv: llliolll uilllVlllilig1 J'B look brighten sleep It refresh- -

, ' , . ii i
'

i m i r it I '"Kl """ ""tea act heller; ami new
llllll Ill I lid WriJillCH 1MI II ri.lll llll'UIIM'U ttllll II lllll' I lilt.- - I ill
igu'riiiil ih ye'er-dlf-. I'll hnve to pny ye hiifjk th' money 1 took fr'm
ye f'r ye'er whoolin'. It wni ohtnilied lie fnlo preten-ei- .'

"How etui I know uniiv'thing, whin 1 haven't puzzled out what
1 am me-dlf- . 1 Dnoley, ye ay, lint yu'ro on'y ensnal olnnrver.
Ve iloii't eare iilxint me .IctuiN. Ye look nt me with
gin nil eye. Xawtliin' that happens to wo renllyjhnrts ye. Ve wry,

'I'll pi over to --ee Dnoley," hoiiii'tiini's, hut more often ye say, 'I'll pi
over to Duoley's.' I'm a houe to ye, wan iv a tliotiaml that hwik

like a row iv model wiirrukili'iuen's eoltnp's. ' I'ni a post .to hiteh
ye'er ileiiee to. I'm always ahoiit th' saine to ye. Hut to me I'm a
milium Dooleys an' all iv tliim sthriingers to .MI!. niver know
which iv thiin is eoniin' in. I'm likea hotel keeper with on'y
Avail lied nn' a mill von giie!", who emue wnu nt a time an' tumlile

;l her out. I m-- up late nt night an' pas th' hotlle with a guy
an' careless J)ooley thnl liiwn'l a mrrow in th' wiirruld, an' Miililenly

look up an' -- ee sett in' ncrmt fr'm me n gloomy wreteh that lires th'
dhrink out iv th' window nn' ehnsvs ine to lel. I'm jut gcttiii

i'l to him whin another Dooley comes in, n' cro, vnntaiikerous,
era.v fellow that intd-- on eatin' hrenkfnst. with me. An' so it. pies.

stnndin -- ml us thev think ' "10''' m,AU "'.vholy know

ilivou
are-i-o alike.

1

th'

pcoplc'll

asked

ivry

more dilFrence.

don't

Though I'd make a map fr'ui uieiu'ry an' pissip iv aiiuy other mini,
f r mcsilf I in slill uncharted.

"So what's th' ii"e iv thryin' to know iiiinythiug less important.
Don't, thry. All ye've pit to do is to helievn whut yu lieiir, nn' if ye
do tlmt elioiigh'ufther u while ye'll henr what ye helieve. Ve've got
to stiirt in lielievin' ye can find a iviisnn f'r yo'er lielicf. Our
old frind Christopher ('o)iiiuhus hadn't iiiuiy good reason f'r lielievin'
that there was aiiuy such a place as America. Hill ho lielicved it
without a reason an' thin wiut out an' found ' Th' fellows that

lh' canals on TMnrs which other fellows think cud he cured
he a good oculist, hadn't nnny right to think there were canals on
.Mar-'- . Hut wan iv thiin said: T wondher if there are-r-e canals
on .Mars; I helieve there ar-r- I'll look an' see. He lliven, there
ar-re- .' If he'd wondliered an' thin helieved uliout clothes poles he'd've
found t liiiii too. Anuy kind iv a fact is proof iv a hclief. A firm

atthracts fads. Thev come out iv holes in lh' ground an' cracks
in th' wall to support lielicf, hut they run away fr'm douht.

"I'll niver get nnny medal f'r inakin' auny man give up his lielicf.
If I see a fellow with a chuhe on his eye an' heal' him hollerin', 'Hoo-

ray, I've discovered a phiuat. I'll he th' last man in lh' wumihl
lo hrush th' lly off lh' end iv th' telescope. I've known people that
sen ghosts. 1 didn't see thiin, hut they did. J'hey cud see ghosts
an' I ciiddeii'l. There wnsn'l eUe to it. I knew a fellow
that was a Spiritualist waiist. lie was in lh' chattel morgedge husi-lics- s

on week iluys an' he was a Spiritulist on Sunday. He cud under-
stand why th' spirits wild always pick out stout lady with false hair
or a giiitlcmau that hnd his lliuiuh mark rcgisthered nt l'olis Head-quarthei- 's

to talk through, an' he knew why spirits liked to play on
h.uijoes an' mandolins an' why they convar.ed U rappin' on a talile
in lh' dark. Th' on'y reason cud think iv was that they'd always
lived in hoordin' hoii-e- s an' cudIn-'- t get rid in lh' customs.

"Hut he had U'st iv me. lie Is'lievcil '-

-f doubted, lie took
mo to what he called a seeance wausti They give mo a front seat.
I hcerd a good deal iv talk iiiuong th' spirits behind eurtnins. Says
wan with a ('crmaii nccint: 'Who's th' fellow with lh' old come-o- n ('

he don't amount to unnvthing, an' amivliow vo cudden't wake
th' old boy up if ye set fire to him.' 'Hurry along with thiin feathers,'
ays another spirit voice. I turned to mu frind an' I see be th' look in

his eyes that it. wud be a waste iv effort to impose on him. 'They
coiue,' he savs. 'It. is L'npiwana,' he says, as th' ghost iv a noble rod

all bill mmi 'v l,,"'', apiieareil through th' curtain, muttheriu': Mlimmel,
why diilut ye j;et that chair out iv lh way r Ho looked ivry inch!.( !' uniiiHUoii it tli' li.miiot ..ii liu liu.1,1 l.i ' .miixti.. t ..fixu'" " '" "'"- - " - "" "iv tli' lot tlmt r. Kept """.'" "",,""'

six iv it bein' lea an' toast an niuctv "" 'l'!' 'f', '' I"""'"'! Sinipon sas he. 'Yes,' cays me frind.

they
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"
liat can I do l r ye today, great clue! '. 'Do ve Know a man lie tli

ame iv Mullarkc.y V 'I do' says .Simpson, 'f see him earrvin' a
rockin' chair down stairs,' says tlio haughty l'attywatoniie. 'Hig chief
Wants ho says. Simpson pressed a roil iv bills into his
swarthy bands an' says to me: 'Come along quick.' 'What f'r'!' says
1. '.Mullarkey is moviii' his furniture, an' I have n morgedge on it,'
says he. 'Th' Jnjiin always advises me right on matthers iv business,'
says he. An' there was a man that wud bite a silver dollar in two
befuro he'd take it. f'r good." -

".My aunt seen a ghost wanst," said .Mr. llennessy.
"Ivrybody's aunt has seen a ghost," said --Mr. Dooley.
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Welcome To Our New Store

YEB CHAN & CO.
We have had the old and historio building for-

merly occupied by Messrs, Castle & Cooke, King' and Bethel Sti.

We have fitted the new store with the most modern fixtures .
and devices for displaying dainty DRY GOODS, NOVELTIES AND
WOMEN'S, MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

We have filled the store with a wide variety of stylish, good,
Merchandise from the London and New York Markets,

our aim being to give the best goods that the best markets sup-

ply at our well-know- n CLOSE PRICES.

We cordially invite you to inspect this fine stock in our NEW
BUSINESS HOME, which will open on the 15th of April, 1007.

YEE CHAN & CO.

Welcome To Our New Store
vvvAntvywtvywnivyyuvyv'AMuynnHvvvuvvvvyuvviMvvHt
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Almost immediately

taking Ayor'a
you begin

feel its cleansing,
trengthening, and 'purifying

MlillllNiV,

aniiythitn;

annything

wampum,'

llfoanil lKrtitgi!i to taku postcttiun,
ot Jour ulioli) kytteia. Your dlges
tlon Improves; J oil uvl more licnotlt
froiujour fmiil! yoiirnppctitorotunii.
Your (rli-nd- s ticcjuln notice a marked
change In your general nppcarnnce.
Tlio old color entiles lack to tlio litis;
tlis ejus lonk brighter; tlio step

inoio elastic! and every duto ot

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
promotes tlio return of good health. '

Tlioso who sillier (rum tlio deblll.
tating cITc-el- of n wnttn climato will
find in Ayer'a .Sinrparllla Jtut what
they nocd to lirlns Inck'tlio old forco,
vim, nnd energy,

Thoro aro many Imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo suro you cot "AYER'S."

tatin J j Or. J. C. A jr Ct.. Uwell. Mt.,U. S. A.

ATin-- tills, th Mt nmiir inti.

NOTICE

Legal Notices.

OF FORECLOSURE
MORTGAGE.

OF

In accordance with the provisions
of a certain limrtgngo inalle by 3. K.
Xnklhi and Mra. Isabella Xnklln, his
wife, iiiortgngiiis, of Klpahulti, Coun
ty of Maui and Territory ot lluwnll,
to Kli.ihulti Sugar Company, a cor-
poration organized and existing un-

der nnd by virtue ot tho laws of said
Territory, mortgagee, dated 22nd day
of December, A. D. 1900 nnd record
ed In the olTlce ot tho itcglstrar of
Conveyances In Mb. 213, KoIh. 4:tr.
to 438, Notice Is hereby given tlmt
tho said Mortgagee intends to fore-
close the same for conditions broken,
to wit: of principal and
Interest.

Notlco Is llkewlso given that after
tho expiration of three, consecutive
weeks from tho (Into of publication of!
this notice, the qnld mortgagee nam-

ed In said mortgage Intends to nnd
3fir.1 Mar. 30; Apl. 0, 13, 20.

will foreclose, the same nnd will
and offer for sale tho prop-

erty covered nnd conveyed' therein,
and will sell the Bamo at public auc-

tion nt the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan, In Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, on Monday, April 22nd, A.
D. 1U07, at 12 o'clock noon. The
following Is a description of said
property:

Twenty" acres In It. I 1701 to T.
Naldln situate at I'uualii, Klpahulti,
District of liana, Island of Maul.

Further particulars may bo had of
Henry 11. Cooper, Attornoy for Klpa- -
littlu Sugar Company, mortgagee, at
his ofllco in the Judd Ilulldlng, Mono- -'

lulu, T. II.
Dated Honolulu, T. II., March 28,

A. I). 1007.
,KH'AHUI.U SUOAU COMPANY,

lly I- KLAMP,
Secretary.

ESTABLISHED 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For ealln, drinking, nnd cooking

A&

Puie, Delicious, Nutritious

P,SA5000

iffof
r...

DruUtit Cocoa, .2 lb. tiiu

Baln'i Chocolate (uniwcetened), 1.2 lb. call t
German Sweet Chocolate, 1.4 lb. calti

Tor Sale by Lumllng Grocers
la Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 HIGHLIT AARUS IN CUROPE
AND AMLWCA

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the newt of the day.

J11li'dsrajfeffgiM;flftM aivat fiii w&vmuwm-nm.mW'&xmwtoL:- i uwa.j . --
.

CreamPureRye

The
WHISKEY
Americans Finest

Production

Rich Mellow

Lovejoy & Co.,
Atfents,

902-- 9 J 4 Nuuanu Street.

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.
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GOOD WORDS FOR

The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n.

Gentlemen: Your Association not only assures every
member of a proper and decent burial at a very small cost,
but relieves others of a they are not always

to meet. Yours respectfully,
'

FATHERH. VALENTIN. .

MESAGE FROM REV. MR. PARKER.
Gentlemen: I cheerfully give my indorsement to the

Harrison Mutual Burial plan and believe it a great bene-
fit to the community. Very ttuly yours,

H. H. PARKER.

Xldniy and

For further information consult

J. H. TOWNSEND, Seoy.

KAFIOLANI BUILDING, ALAKE AAND KING STS.

ivj rfffea

AiBBPai

and

responsibility

IN

for

AT

BLDQ.,

Bladder Traublu

auftat! u . ...

URINARY
DltCHARQES

RELIEVED IN

24 Hours
KuhCiD. .v

ul b.in(MDVl
uie name- - l
Bewirt qfrcmnttrfiUi
ALL PKL'UUIBTU.

Prof. Barron,
INSTRUCTOR SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply rates at Healani Boathouse

NEW SPRING MILLINERY

Miss Power's
MILLINERY

tlOSTON
PARLORS
FORT 8TRCET.

CUREY0UR8ELFI
I'm Dig U for uijiutiral

alias liurrirLi. In rlmmim '.
lpHr.i.ic.Biuiais. nw.iiii or
ItHtEwHS V " c u 'rii.laiium. tuii not KitrlOt

tfent irH'Uonoui.
NM bj llruvaiUtft.

Clrttila" (fit vu rvqucct.

Don't
Irave town until vou call on the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
for Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR FORT.

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie,
proprietor; Honolulu.

All work done by hand; lace cur-
tains, silk and woolen dry cleaning
made a specialty; tourist work
promptly attended to. 258 Beretania
Ave., opp. Hawii. Hotel,; Telephone
Blue 3552.

AT Flne Job Printing at the But.
letln Office.

'Phone Main 308

prepared

ANOTHER

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF OPENING FOR SET-

TLEMENT OF CERTAIN LOTS
OF AGRICULTURAL LAND,
SITUATE AT KAHEI, K0HALA,
HAWAII.

Notice la lii'reby ghen tlmt tlio
I.ola (k'Kcilhcd In tlio followltij; Belied-ul- o

will lio open for settlement im
Itlelit of I'lirciiuso I.eiiKus, under I'ait
VII, Land Act, 1895, (Sflc. 313 IUi- -

fvlHeil Laws) nt nnd after S o'clock
n. in. on Saturday, May 11, 1907, nt
the offlco of the Bub-Age- of tlio
Second Land DMrlct. Snld office will
lio established for tho nbovo stilted
day at the Koliala Court House, Ko-lial- a,

Hawaii.
SCHKDULI?

Uit No.
1 ...

10
11

12
13
14
ID

Appraised
' Area. Vnltio. i

.. 12.10 Jisi.nn

. . 141.00
9.6
11.30
D.20
9.40

138.90
i:i9.no
13S.00
H1.00

7 9.02 i2r..oi;
ii 9.22

9.22
9.t!i
9.27
9.10
9,r,s
9.40
9.3S

110.4
112.211

94.HO
92.70
75,20
7.fil
75.20
74.80

riniiH of the lots and full paitlcu-la- m

as to necessary qualification of
applicants, method of npplylng, etc.,
inay l)o obtained at tho Land Ofllcetj
In Honolulu and lliln, or nt tlio offlco
of OeorBe P. Tulloch, Ksq Koliala,
Hawaii.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Comnilssloiicr of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oaliu, T. II.,
April 10th, 1907.

3004 Apr. 11. 13, 20, 27; Mny 9.

Dliink hooka of all sous, lodger,
otc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub.
Helilng Company,

frr"'For Rent" card
the Bulletin,?ff.r

on tale at -

..'. I if r a ijMMfrJ&Ti&ittii&f&teitoMtoi
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A 6000 -- MILE TRIP COSTING $3000.00 I

. I II II . 4E -- 4E U fi

Personally Conducted.

will not be a hit or missIT
plan, a turn loose proposi-

tion, but under the personal
supervision of Mrs. Weather-re- d,

who will arrange all details

for the comfort and pleasure
of the Bulletin's guests. She

will pay all the expenses, in-

cluding transportation, beiths,
meals, rooms at hotels, bag'
gage, transfers, etc. There
will absolutely be no expense

to the guests from the time of

departure until the arrival at
Honolulu on the return trip.

2&

The will 'be in the 12, 1907
will be by lO,

RULES
Of The

The contest opened Monday, April
1, 1807, and will dote at 9 o'clock
p. m., Tuesday. July 30, 1907. The
final count will be made Saturday,
August 10, 1907. Winnen on the
outside Islands will be notified by
wireless.

WHO MAY ENTER
This contest ii open to reputable

young: women born in the Hawaiian
Islands, excepting anyone in the
immediate family of any person in
the regular employ of the Bulletin
Publishing Co., Ltd.

Old and New Subscribers will re-

ceive the same number of votes in
return for money paid in for renew-
als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSCRIPTION
COUPONS GOOD FOR ONE MONTH

Subscription coupons will be good
for one month after the date of is-

sue; if coupons are turned in after
the date of appearing on
the face of the coupon the votes will
i.ot be counted.

THE FINAL COUNT

, The final count will be made by
three Judges, selected from among
those having no interest in the
Evening Bulletin and so active in-

terest in any one of the candidates.
The result of the voting will be an-
nounced by the judges and the SIX
CANDIDATES having the highest in-

dividual totals will be declared win-

ners in this contest by the judges,
and from their findings there is no
appeal,

Subscription accounts and every-
thing pertaining to this contest will
be open to the inspection of the
judges.

Any candidate withdrawing from
the contest cannot have her votes
counted for another.

Only one name shall be written
on any ballot, and transfers of votes
from one candidates to another' will
rot be allowed.

'JlV.'jJ

THE FIGURES speak for them-

selves.

The Bulletin will not even say "I
told you so." Because the vote cast
durinc the first ten days of the Pacific
States Tour contest is so far beyond
anything that ever happened in this
Territory that the Bulletin predic-

tions now appear insignificant.

The highest vote of the last con-

test, when the first count was made,
wot a little over five thousand. The
highest figure of the second count
was twelve thousand. Look at the
first twelve of this contest and then
say whether the people believe in the
good promotion that will be done by
six young ladies from the Hawaiian
Islands.

Hilo and the Island of Hawaii have
stepped to the front with the vigor of
' getting there" that is more and moie
a characteristic of the people of the
Big Island. Kauai has made a good
start and Maui is in the list and will
be in first company before the contest
has gone far. ,

The meaning of this vote is: that
the people of the Islands enthusiasti-
cally endorse the enterprise, of the
Bulletin in providing the opportunity
'or a party of representative young
women to make a tour of the Pacific
States, The young women 'whose
names have been offered prove the
intention that those sent shall be
voung women for whom no apologies
and only praise need be offered Oo
over the list for yourself. The only
pity .is that they can't all go.

One of the noticeable characteris-
tics of the candidates put forward is
the predominance of young women
well known in the best social circles,
representatives of self respecting fam-

ilies, graduates from our best schools,
and young, women who find no dis-

honor in work.
What better could be asked I

But they are not all entered yet.
People of this Island have votes still
cut fqr a young lady who will appear
in the list with a first-clas- s follow-
ing. Maui will probably have more
than one young woman for the list,
and Kauai will have another.

This is the Press that Prints

The Paper
" "I I M !

Evening Bulletin I'SS
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That Does Things

THE RESULT OF THE COUNT
DAISY TODD, Hilo 38,029
KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo f 35,931
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu 22,723
HATTIE L. Honokaa 19,953

WATTY E. HOLT, Honolulu 19,495
LILLIAN MUNDON, Kapaa, Kauai 14,031

MELIKA PETERSON, Honolulu ,1 10,370

LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu j 7,757
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu ". 7,008
PAULINE EVANS, Honolulu 7,503
BERNICE DWIOHT, Honolulu .......'; 4,417
MISS L. Honolulu .... 3,789'CARRIE CREWES, Honolulu 3,618
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu 1,594
MISS J. SENNA, Honolulu 1,197
MISS F. M. CHILTON, Honolulu .....' 881

ALICE" OREEN, Honolulu ; 825
DAISY COLBURN, Honolulu 805
MABEL CHINO KAU, Honolulu 777
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu 750
ORILLA K. RICE, Honolulu .' 462
MARIA PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu ' 433
LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauai ' 268
MABEL KINNEY, Honolulu 257
ANNA ROSE, Honolulu 252
ALEXANDRIA DEl'RIES, Honolulu 251

LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku, Maui 104

JESSIE MOSSMAN, Honolulu . . . 100

L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu fa
ADELE N. DREIER, Honolulu 34
QUSSIE H. CLARK, Honolulu x 15

KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii 10

DAISY SMITH, Honolulu j 7

HELEN DESHA SIEMSEN, Hilo 7? 5

LIBBY HOPKINS, Honolulu 2
ROSE E. CROOK, Makawao, Maui 5

MISS B. HUNDLEY, Kapaa, Kauai 2

ALICE OPIO, Honolulu 4

MISS K. HOBKANO, Honolulu 1

LOUISE DE HARNE, Kohala .' 1

WILHELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu . r .' ?YYf.'fTi 1

ll " S" If

The Bulletin's

Pacific Tour
the best effort at

MEANS
Hawaii has ever

made. The party of

young ladies, under careful ex-

perienced direction, will, meet

the political and social
of the Coast States and will
splendidly7 represent the land of

their nei. The

Girls from Hawaii will be so

prominently in the public ' eye

that they will do glorious work
in creating right impressions re-

garding the typical characteris-

tics of one of Nature's finest
conceptions th real Island Girl.

The Contest Opened April 1907, will Close Tuesday, July 1907

successful contestants' names published BULLETIN Monday, August
notified wireless August 1907.

Contest

expiration

FIRST

SAFFREY,

ROSEWARNE,

MillMMIHBBMHBMIMiMMBBBHaiiaaBMMaMi

States

leaders

birth-Ha- waii

1st, and 30th,

The contest is very young. The
Honolulu girls and the Maui girls and
the Kauai girls are not likely to al-

low the tremendous lead of Hilo to
be long maintained. These young
women and their friends are thor-
oughly in earnest. They have lots of
time in which to make good nnd there
ne new subscribers yet to be can-

vassed who will deliver their votes.
It is quite probable that some of the
younjr ladies with only a hundred or
less votes at this time will be in the
front rank a few weeks hence. It is
only a matter of enterprise backed by
n worthy desire to take advantage of
the splendid outing offered by the
Bulletin, that will enable any young
woman to become a member of the
greatest promotion committee Hawaii
ever sent out.

The delegation sent to Washing-ten- ,

D. C, will not be in it with this
"Lucky Six" that will tour the Pa-

cific Coast. Every town they pass
through will have the crowds out
waiting for them and with plans com-
plete for a good time under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Weatherred. The pro-
motion work has already begun in
fact. Mrs. Weatherred before leav-

ing for San Francisco placed with the
Bulletin a list of addresses of people
along the route. These people will
be supplied with copies of the Bulle-
tin and take a personal interest in
the progress of the contest. WhenMt
is complete they will have a general
knowledge and almost acquaintance
with every member of the party, so
it will be like meeting old friends
when the travellers arrive.

This is where the outside Islands
rome in for their share of the adver-
tising and promotion. Persons and
committees along the Coast will not
be asking "Where is Hilo!" or "Is
this Island of Kauai a part of Hono-

lulu 1" and a lot of similar questions
which we all know about, and the re-

sult of an unfortunate lack of infor-
mation.

As a proposition for the advance-
ment of Hawaii the Bulletin's Pacific
States Tour is tlie greatest thing ever
presented to the public.

From day to day the Bulletin will
tell who the young ladies arc, so that
every reader may be acquainted with
each candidate and be sure to give a
vote or subscription for some one of
them.

Outside islands

SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

In every copy of the paper there

will be printed a coupon which being

properly filled out with the name of

the party for whom it is desired to

vote and deposited with the EVEN-

ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeks

After the Day of Issue, will be cred-

ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription

vote credits will be allowed as

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.
Daily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Daily, 6 months 4.00 1500
Daily, 3 months 2.00 750
Daily, 1 month 75 250

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.
WeeMy, 1 year $1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months 50 200

This Ctntest offers ihe largest

number of opportunities of aoy

ever held in Hawaii. There

arc Six First Prizes instead of
v

one as in previous events. The

winners will not only prove

their ptpularity ii their native

land bat they will b more

greatly honored by representing

Hawaii in the United States.
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t fOceanic Steamship
.

Company AleMndJBaldwi" JfflllE TAHIES

(' .- -, - --, ESTABLISHED IN 18S8. t ...,

n VSyii til- aicoiiici ui till inns will aiiitw hiiu ivaib m- - kwi iivikunwbi i a jf w

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: l FOR SAN FRANCISCO: LMOllUJJ f W
J IiAIMEDA AIMl. 26 ' SIERRA Al'Ii. 13
t lAhAMEUV. MAY IT SONOMA APR. 23 HANKtrio.

j ffAl.AMEDA .H'NIJ 7 ALAMEDA MAY 1 ,
? ?ai.ameda .ium: 28
i RAIjAMEDA J I'M' 9

k

I
r If,

I K,

r

S

t

In connection with the lalllna of the above steamere, the agents are pre
pared to Itsue to Intendlno pastengers, coupon through ticket, by any rail- -

road from San Francltco to all points in the united staiet, ana irom Mew
York by any steamihlp line to all European ports..

: rWm
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshi;

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

HONGKONG MAKU APR.
KOREA APR.
AMERICA MARU MAY
S1HEHIA MAY
CHINA MAY

Call at Manila

)

and

FRANCISCO:

lTrtMi:niCA MAHU

CHINA
17hlONC.OI.IA

MAUU

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld & Co.t Ltd.,
.AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Service between New York Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom New Yorlc to Honolulu
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, SoJth Brooklyn.

Pcorti Honolulu to San Pranclaco
'S.S.

S.S.'
S.S. '

this

"NEVADAN" to sail APR. 20

Prom San Pronclaco Honolulu
'MEXICAN" direct APR. 15
NEVADAN" sail MAY 3
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,

and each month thereafter.

Pro'n Henttle and Tncotna to Honolulu
S.S. "MISSOURI" direct to sail APR. 25

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, 1--1. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and S. W.,

and calling at Victoria, D. C, and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. From Sydney and Brisbane.
(Tor Hrlsbnno ami (For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C.

VOANA 4 MANUKA MAY
MANUKA JUNK 1 AORANai
AORANISI JUNK MIOWERA "...JUNK

Through Tickets issued Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage all general Information, apply to

Theo. Li. Davies & Co.. Ltd. fleaeral Ageits.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; F. Clark, Treasurer E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Firewood, Stove and
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
l'or Walauno, Waialua, Kahuku anil

Way HlalloTiR !). in a. in J:20 jt. in.
City, i:n .Mill anil Way

StntloiiH t7 30 a. in., 9:1D n. in.
11:05 u 111., 2 1G p. m., 3:20 p. in.,

NCM3 n ta-u- l). 111 tiiioo ii.
Kf ln W'uhlaw.i 9:15 a in. and

i. in.
INWARD.

Arrho Ilonolnlii Kahuku, Wal- -

Lnlua mill S:3(J in.,' 5:31
!,! m.

I

u.

Arrio in Honolulu nom i;wa .miii
Snnil 1'eail City J7:1C u. m '8:30 a.
Sin., 10:3S a. in., M.40 p m. 4:31 p
'm., 5:31 p m 7:30 p. in.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Wnulawa
S:3C n. jn. ninl 5:31 p. in.

Dally.
t Hx,
f Sunday Only.

Tlio Hnlelwn Limited, a two hour

:15 low King

train (only first class llckots honoied),
leaes Honolulu Sunday at
u. m.; rutuinlng, nrrhes In Honolulu
at p in. Tlio Limited stops
nt Pearl City and Walanao.
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Steam Coal.
TELEPHONE MAIN 295,

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

HONOIPU, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Aot
Telephone Main 306, Majnakea St., txt

P. O. BOX BZO.

HONOLULUIRON WORKS
Improved and Modem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty, Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholestle Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY OOODt

TORT and QUCEN BT

ninuk booka of all sorts, loilgors,
etc. manufactured by tlio liullcllu I'iiu
lisblng Company.

ii fajBmMm'ix) WAto&)mNifctbCfilhiu.

Commercial arid Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents fo: the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tlio a

Nntlonal Hank or Son l'r.iticlscu.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional ll.iiik of Han rrnnclscu.
London Tin1 Union of I.omlon ami

Smith's Hank. Mil.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional n.ink.
Chicago Com Etclinngo National

Dank
Paris Credit I.yonnals.
Honnkonn and Yokohama IIonK

Long Shanghai Ilanklni: Corporation
New Zealand and Australia Hank

of Now Zealand and Hank of Austin
lasla.

Victoria and Vancouver Hank of
Hrltlsh North America.

Deposits ricolvod. Iians mailo on
approved security. Commerclnl ninl
Travelers' ("reditu Imiiieil. Hills of Ex-

change bought ami Kohl.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST .GO.

of hawaiiTltd.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Omce: Corner Fort ahJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for early deposits at
tlio rato of 4 2 per cent, per annum

Rules ami regulations furnlBhod
application.

ThiYokohamaSpBcl8 Bank, no

ESTABLISHED 1S80.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid U Yen 21.000,000
HeBerteil Fund Yen ja.iuu.uuu

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES AntunR,
llslcn, Hang Kail, Cliofoo. Dalny,
Hombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
l.oojnnK, London, Lons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Now cliwang, Now York,
Peking, Sau Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokto, Osaka.
Tlio bank bujH ami receives for col-

lection Hills of i:xchango. Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit nml trans-net- s

n general banking bimlncBB.

HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU 3TOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William Ti Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDCR,

ALAKEA STREET.

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- King St., Katscy Blk., M.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

P. H. Burnette,

Attorney and Notary Public.
Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phones: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.13i1,

flftnftril flfc.

OPPICBR8.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres,
J. Watcrhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W.O.Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURAKOE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

CoTNDlssia.1 (Maris
:; Sugar Factor;

AOKNTS FOR
The Ewn Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sagnr Co.
The Wnimca Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Fumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Hit New England life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
.i t:.. iH....... n. r trM4.file ail&uiuucc vu. uiIiuuunui

The American Steam Pump Co.

. i. Irwli & C., Li.i

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr,
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
II. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUCEN STRECT, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENT8 FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co, Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co , Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line or,6an Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-tier- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cookn and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency,
providence Washington Insurance Co,
4th FLOOR, OTANGENWALD BLDG

WM.G. IRWIN&C0.,LTD,

AfiiiNis roit Tin:
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commcicial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd.. of London. Eneland.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

lMinburgli, Scotland.
Wilhclir.fi of Magdeburg General In

surance Company.

BUItDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,

RUBBER TIR58
For Automobiles and Carriages.

SOMAN CARRIAGE GO,.

YOUNG BUILDINQ.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Cor.

Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu,

dim. nii.n i lift,. .... . .J ..

Gas Franchise Joker
Arouses Some

Ire

senate
lltli Day Afternoon Session

llotiHC Illll 2UG, providing for a
homo for bojn born In the leper mt-- I
lemon t, wan referred to the Health

Committee.
8'jinilo Illll 100, relating to eh II

proictluie, passed necoml reading.
TO AMHNI) rilANCIUSi:

Semite Illll 8G, nmcnillng ttic
gnu frnnchlsc by prinldlng that

the company must furnish SO street
llglitu nml fho each car thereafter,
amc up for second reading.

Woods Rpoke agnlnBt the proposi
tion. Ho said It wan a pretty cool
pleio of business to ask to be rellcv- -

il from this duty. Those who lind
the franchise knew about tills clauso
when tlicy sought the franchise.

Smith favored the Mil. salng
that this clause would prevent the
iiimpnnles from entering Into com-
petition with the electric light s.

Hnjselilen supported lilm.
.IOKKII IN ntANCIllSH

Howltl said that this was tlio old
Klni) Corporations necking frnntliti- -
ep worn willing to promise, niotliliig.

fter tliey got their frunclilso they
wanted In crawl up.

Smith h i lit Hint the franchise com-- I
riled tlio furnUhlng the llglitB only

In r.ri It I'lectcil lamp jiostR.
I) K.ild that now ho reall7cd

Hint tin- - whole (.lauxe III the frau- -
(Mh was n ruse. In this fiiko ho
did not sen any objection to striking
out the section.

Smith said the rompnii would nat
urnlly not lainii postK nml
wimlil thus escnK the obligation
hit ox Tin: jiait

'This Is Just n uisc of the Senate
helng lilt again," said Hewitt, lu u
disgusted oUe.

"Hull!" I'Xcl.itliiPtt Downelt. "Well,
I am willing to leau tills thing to
CongresR."

"Same bore," raid Hewitt.
M'ikckau, the Introducer of tlio

bill, said that the clause referred to
was the cause of tlio clt'H not re-

ceiving any benefits from the activity
of tlio gas company. If It were kick-
ed out, lioweci, the company (oil hi
enter Into competition with the
clectilc light companies, whoroby the
prlco which the County had to pay
for street lights would probably bo
reduced. '

Kiiliima Raid 1h was ono of the
Legislature of 1903 which had pass-

ed the fianclilse. He did not think
nt the time that those after the
frnmhlsc would be able to ci.iul
through. Ho saw-- now- - that they lind.

si:natous Hi:si:xTrm,
"This Is in tlio Interest of the clec-

tilc light company, but not of tho
public," said Smith. "If tills bill Is

Killed the tit) will never get tiny
Ftrcet lights from the company."

"I am willing to tnko tlio risk,"
snld Dowsctt.

The vote on the motion to Indef-
initely postpone stood C to C, the
Chair deciding It by voting ngnlnst
It. It was then moved to pass the
bill, which carried also by tlio Chair
casting the deciding vote.

llouso Illll 32, providing for the
voting of a person who tins failed to
legist er, passed tecond

llouso Illll 170, providing nn an
nual license fee of S2G0 for trust
loinp.iulcs, passed second reading.
AXOTiimi (iitAii si:ssio.t

House Illll 13G, tho grab bill, tamo
up for tli (1 reading. Woods moved
to rnlso the Deputy Sheriff of South
Illlti fiom $1020 to S1SU0. Cnrrlcil

McCarthy moved to ralso the
Tic.isuicr of Oahu from $1800 to
$2100. He said tho ptescnt Incumb-
ent paid his own ofllco rent.

Smith said tlio Ticasiircr had very
little to do; he could do nil his work
In live davs of each month.

DdwhcII said tho Supervlfors had
laid (hut lh.0 County was up against
it They did not want the snlarlci
lalscil. ,

"Why cut Just one man?" asked
MtCnthy.

"I nm not for cutting any ono
mull, uiiswi'ied Dow sett, "wo Bliould
tut them all."

"Hut ou raised the County Attor-
ney," olijeiteil McCarthy.

"Well, 1 nm willing to support a
motion to cut him, too," nnswcied
Dow sett.

MtCaithv'H motion to raise was
lost by a vote of 0 to D, Hi own mid
Coelho voting with the tluee Demo
ciats.
Hawaii attohnhy hoasti:d

lliown moved to rnlso tho County
Attorney from' SIMOO to $2700. He,

needed money for traveling expenses
Ilowltt said the County Attorney

of Hawaii was well paid. Tho morn
lie staved nt homo tho more cases
weia liable to ba won by tho govern-
ment.

Woods said Williams had never
(omirialned.

Knudsen wanted to rofor tho mat-

ter to tho Hawaii delegation, Hew-

itt opposed this, wheieupoii the mo

llllll' eilHif' flfjgjiftlttH

tion to raise wan lost.
HISIIOP VOn ECONOMY1

Dovvsett moved to cut the salary
of the Clerk of the County of Oahu
from $2400 to $2000.

Hlshop said Hint tlio Supervisors
had complained that tho County was
Miurt of funds. Therefore Its salary
expenses should bo cut.

The cut carried.
Dovvsett moved to reconsider tho

tnlarv of the Oahu Treasurer. He
moved to raise It from $1800 to $2,- -
100. Carried.

Hlshop moved to cut the County
Attorney of Oahu from $3000 to
$2100.

Smith opposed this. It was very
Important to hnvc a competent attor-
ney In Hint office

Hewitt said the County Attorney
of Oiliu did more work than all the
rest ot the County Attorncjs togeth
er.
riOHT ON ATTORNEY

Hlshop Mid tho present Incumbent
was a competent man and ho had
sought the office knowing that the
salary was $2400. Resides that he
could have a private practice.

Dovvsett said If Hie public prog-
enitors wcro confined to their public
work he would vote for largo salaries
for them.

Smith said that If Hip County had
n competent attorney ho would unve-

il ten times the amount of his sal-
ary.

(land.il I fought for retrenchment
of salaries nml was made the object
of a bitter personal attack by

who wanted the salary
left nt $3000.

Knudsen asked the Chair to sec
Hint the speakers be made to routine
themselves to the subject.

The motion to i educe was lost.
KAUAI SALAUIES CUT

Knudsen moved to reduce the Ka-

uai clerk from $181)1) to $l.r,0ll and
tho Treasurer of that Island from
$1800 to $ 1 r. DO. Carried.

K llama moved to ralso Hie Audi-

tor of Oahu from S1MHI to $2101). He
found no second Lane moved to
ranks It $2000. Carried.

Coelho moved to p.ish the bill third
reading.
It passed by a vote of 9 to r.

KUHIO SAVES DAY

(Continued from Page ()
the piopcrt) holders have not much
interest in the welfare of their dis-

trict, whereas In a district where the
piopcrty holders are also the piop--u

ty owners, they have tho welfare
of the district more nt heart.

lu n district like Seudder's own, If
n man wcro nblo to secure the slgnn-tm- e

of enough of tho property own-e- is

to his petition for n license, It
would he Impossible to prevent his
getting II, but ho lould not get the
Ugmttuies.

Kahuna wanted to know If It Is

true that this local option law la in-
itiating lu .'19 States of tho Union.

"Not exactly this law," replied
Scuddei, "but It Is operating In 12
or 1.1 of them, and .'!!) States have
local option features In their laws.

"Do J on not think," asked Kahana,
"that the liquor trutne Is Increasing
In tho United States?"
SALE RESTRICT!:!)

Scudder replied that If ho had
known that that question would be
asked lie wquld have brought along a

liquor paper that Mated editorially
that tho area where the sale of liquor
Is restricted Is growing at an alarm-
ing rate.

K.ihann wanted to know If, liquor
Is not being Imported from tho Unit
ed Stules and otlicr countries. Scud
der replied In tho nfllrmntlve.

"Do ou not think," asked Kahana,
'that wo should first attend to tlio
luring from which tho liquor comes?

If I were unuer a spring irom wnicu
water were falling on me," said Scud-
der, "nnd I could not get to tho sprints
lo stop It, I should get out from under
the water?"

Kahana asked why Haw-al-l should
not do Homo missionary work In thn
United States! lu the way of stopplns
tho liquor Halite, the sumo as tlio mis- -

uouailcs did lieia lu the way ot nriug- -
lug edmatlnn. Scudder thought It
might bo a good Idea. So did Kahana,
who thought It would be n good thing
If 'the steamers were forbidden to bring
liquor to Hawaii. Scudder said u man
who icceutlv nddnnscd the Sen.ito is
living to get a law passed piohlbitlng
Die (nir)lng of liquor from n liquor
Bt.ito Into one vvheie liquor selling 1c

prohibited . The man mentioned the
fellow named Tinln, who said tlio

aiu dope users.
Kahnuu said h would suppoit tlio

local option bill If Scudder (Civic I'ed.)
would suppoit him in this: that Ihu
Government would make good tho
money lost by Iho loss of liquor Huiihu
ft is.

ItuwlliiB wanted to know who dinft-- d

tlio local option bill. Scudder said
he didn't know, unless It vveie Mi.
Dickey.
SCUDDi:U'S EXPERIENCE.

Castro wanted to know if Suiddti'
had ever been In it loml option Slnto

"1 lived sl nml n half jeaia lu Mu
MuiuseiiB, leuiieii Kcrii'ier,

"Did ou pay tiny particular atten-
tion lo the practli.ihllltv of the law?"

"llidiul I did," lejilled Scudder. "If
It had nut Ik en for that, 1 should not
ha vo had so much Intciest In this ma-
tte"

"And liavo ou full) satisfied voiu-se- lf

that tlio enactment of tills taw
would biifeguttid the lights of tho peo-
ple?"

"Absolutely "
"And J on believe the law can be nf

EAtlsractoill) applied here as lu thn
States?"

"I Imvo not tho slightest doubt of
It."

Then 1'all asked an cmbjrmsslug

nni.Kt Inn. "Is this the sani'J litvv III

lefeicncc to which ou wrote us thut
If we did not support, )ou would ad-

vise our constituents not lu vote fur
us7"

Seudder's niemorv failed like that of
h life insurance president on the wit-.le- ss

stand He didn't icineniber send
Ing any such letter.

"Are ou not n member of tho Clvla
redcrntlon, mid did not that organiza-
tion write us that If we did not support
this bill, It would advise our constitu-
ents not to vote for us?"

Agnlu Scuildei hud u lapse of mem
3r.

"Thank vou," said Pall politely.
UOSTON'S UOOZE. .

"Have vou ever lived In lloston?'
tltkcd

"Yes."
"And local option nppllcs there?''
"Yes, It applies to the whole State."'
"And jet they have saloons there?"
"Yci, at jet."
"Then," said Iuig, "vou 'feel that

nhnt Is not good for lloston Is gooil
toi Honolulu?"

Scudder tried to answer this, saving
that liquor selling would bo stopped
lu lloston whenever Its friends could
set votes enough.

'1 lie House by Ibis time wns plainly,
loslitng the reverend gentleman.

Haw Una called his attention lo thn
fact that ho lind dodged Hie qurxtlou.
He finally forced Scudder to admit that
IJotoii votes every eur In fnvor of
wloons. j

That was all from Dr. Scudder. '
S. M Kninikanul wns thn next to

take tho witness chair. He began by
stilting that there nro only two partlcn
lo the questoln, the saloonkeepers nml
the On suggestion ol
Chairman Sheldon the farther Inter-
pretation Into English was cut out.
Sheldon urged the speakers to (lit it
iliort on m count of lack of time.

W. It. Castle also spoke on tho qili'S--

Hon, his remarks being also In I

nnd untranslated.
Dkkey, the leputed f.itb"

Ci of the hill, was tailed on. I.I lie hi
piedecessors fie sisike lu llunnllnu,
Dlikey said he was the author of th,l
Mil. He was satisfied lt would fulfill
Its object.
DICKEY STUMPED.

Pall tan nluavK be depended on lo
uf a question that makes the willies
wriggle "If n pieilnct shuts out wil
onus, may a man atill drink If bu
wants to?" he asked, .

'Ccrtnlhlv, If he jau get the llquoi
He inn go to another jueiliut aim gtl
it nnd take It home."

"And wouldn't he get just as drunk
ns If he I ought the booze in his own
piei lint'" asked Pall with u grill.
Dickey admitted that ha probably
Would.

Hnvvllns asked a srilc of questolns
regnidlug the Keeping of records ot
lates, etc., Hint made Dlikey finally
Mlmlt that the bill Is very dcfecltvu
nml would have to be much amended
before It could bo Hindu legal utid ef-

fective.
Correa wanted to know It Dickey

wouldn't prefer to havo the property
ovvucis vote on the question lather
than the proper! holders. Dickey of
course said ves. It begun to appear a
if he, too, vvtlo being Joshed us Scud-
der was,

Ulikev tried to explain that letter
Pall had asked nbotit. He laid It onto
the n league, (leaving that
the Civic I'ed a had had uti) thing to du
with it.

shot rui.i, or holes.
Raw tins, revelling to the bill, snld It

wus alnadv shot so full of holes us to
bu unworkable. Dickey answered
vaguely that the difficulties could prob-
ably bo gottcit mound.

Itawllns told him no couldn l buck
tho Organic Act. Ho said It would
not bo advisable for tho committee to
tecomiicnd Hint tho lavV pass.
KUHIO GIVES ADVICE.

The Clialr tailed on tlio opponent
of tho bill to state their aide.

Sheldon then tailed on Delegate
to spmk on the hill. Ho

said ho Is not a total tihstalncr. Ho
takes Ills ill Ink, and Is not In favor of
prohibition. "I do not oppose nor
suppoit this bill," lie snld. "It needs
i good deal of amendment, but 1 think
tho Intent of lt Is all right. It Is meant
to preserve the homes of the poor

I am one of those who In-

dulge, but I can nlvvnvs keep my senses.
"It ou think this bill needs amend-

ment, why don't vou amend It bo vou
will, have a good, workable law,

"I want to speak about the homes of
us Huvvallaus. What Is the result of
this liquor selling? Tho men go to
vvoik, but on their return they havo
nothing to show for it. And parents
come home and net so In the presence
oi ineir cniKiien inni iney uuvo a linn
liinucnio mid tho ihlldrcii turn out
bud.

'In the States tho people decide such
questions, not the liquor dealers or u
Civic l'cikialloii. Hero thcie is noth
ing lo keep a man from drinking to
Cxccss,

"Those who are opposed to the bill
want lo kill It, why I do not know,
Vou should think very caivfiilly, for
this U nn ImpDituiit question. If tho
Plftli Dlstilct wauls liquor, let them
decide. If tliey don't want It. why
bliould vou foice llieiu to have It? You

hoiild hnve cnusldeiatlon for Hie poor
people vvhf) arc going lo ruin on ac
count of the liquor ti utile. .

Pall moved Hint the loiiimlttet) rlso
nnd icpoil piogiess and ask leave to
sit again. Can led. Tho Committee
insu and icpoiled and the House

At a ti. lining school In ono ot tlio
Eastern titles, a teacher htm empjojed
Hie quest lonnule method ot scaling tho
clilldicn's lips with toiiit plaster til
prevent them fiom whispering. Indig-
nation run high at such piocecdlng and
n public meeting of parents was iccenU
ly held at which steps wcro taken to
make things wuriii for tho teacher who
Innugiitated the wlilBper-preventln- tj

sthenic. '

Doctor (to wife, whoso husband Is
ill) Is not jour husband a hvpoton-drlac- ?

Wire Oh, no, doctor, lie doesn't be-
long to any Boclet) nt till. Meggen-itoif- ei

Ill.ittei,

Ejajf "For Rent"
the Bulletin office.

caids on. sale at

"""- -" -
'TiflMTYi illrtiaTiti'atlrfffldffliit

wsfwt il

.

s
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ALL SOURCES OF HOUSE ECONOMY IN ONE PIECE
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ARRIVED TEH HEBRASKAN

mm tales
The collection of

liativc legends by recognized author- -

lues, compiled uy .uiomns u. cumin
A large Ovo. vol. of 300 pages.

finely illustrated.
Price $1.75; by mail, 15c. extra.
Also to hand, and en route, a va-

riety of books by popular writers.
Orders promptly attended to.

Tlios, 0, Thrum
FORT STREET.

DAVSD DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 3TREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK AODITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

FINE FRESH FAMILY- -

lYUIch Cows
IMPORTED AND ISLAND BRED.

Club Stables
TORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

Tel. Main .109

For Over SO Years
3 2Ir3.Wlnslow'3

SonthinC Rvnm
Iim Vtn unfit for over hlXTV
Yi:AKH l.r MILLIONS of
orthclrCIIlU)l!i;.Nwhlloli:ii'llI.
,?,,,.7ln .pcneci rucccu. ithOOT I'S the CIIILD, E011KN3
! !WniWJ.9t..A'I'AYS nil pain,cup.ra wind couc, mid th
belt remcilv for 111 Alt It lit pa. .mi

Ke by UrueitUts In oory part of IliaE3 world, llo uru nnd ink (or llrn.
insiowa ptHjioirT ayrunnnd takono other kind. MXeaU a Bottle.

AnOldandWelHrfedRcmRdj

Horse 'Sfaoeing.

W.W.WrightCo
LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing tlcpartme-- t In connec-
tion with their carriage
chop, etc. Havlnrj secur-
ed the cervices of a first-cla-

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all worl;

to tuem In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

. SA1KI,
Dambeo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture rramlng a Specialty.
0G3 6. B2RETANIA 8T

TELEPHONE BLUE B31.

Dp. T Uemura,
Physlclnn and Surgeon; Specialist

oo diseases. Olllce. llerotnnla nnar
N'u'.ianii. llonis4 S to 11 n. in., 7 tn
& p. in. Telephone Main 120. Offlco

. King ii r. Alapal; ITotiia: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telophonj White ICO.

Hartiman
Steam Laundry

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.

COAT AND PANT3
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
im FORT STREET.

TjToT ''or Rent? csrda on salo at
the Dulleti.i ollicc.

WVVVWVWyVlAtrfVVmrtWVVWlAftAAVVWVVVWVVW'VVVWV

Business Man's Handy Index I
i

Probate Notices.

Pe,,ont for AdmTnUtratlon
.i.illll pennons tllltl IClteiH

nf administration on cHtnta of Jacob
Kmil.ni Issue to him. Hearing May

;f. n m. Hani).
.Maria rcrunnncr. petitions mat let

ters of nilmlnlstintlun on estate of
Kellnlo de Avclro intestate. Issue lu
Jus I.. Coke. Hearing April 15, 10
a in. KciHilkal.

Knnlil petitions that Icttcrit
of iidiulnlnti alien on estate of A. Ka-nl- il

Issue to Allien Wutorhousc. Hear-
ing April 2'J, 10 a. m. Lindsay.

Lucas l.njan petitions for letters
of administration on estato of Mary
Lujiii, Intestate. Hearing April K,
10 .1. in. Parsons,

nuiilco Dower pctltlonH that let-t- ot

of iidnilutstrutlnii on osluto of
John .1. Denver, Intestate, Issuo to
l'.itrlelt II. Ilnrnettc. Healing April
15, U ii. in. Do Holt.

Notices to Creditors.

3y Administrators
All rl.ilins iiKaliiHt II. T.nml.n, 12S

Hotel Htreet, imiHt hu llled heforu
Aptll K, at hi ickIiIcikv, 322 Vine-n- nl

street
llhluip Trust Co., Ltd., iiiliitlnln- -

Mtatit estato of CIiiih. A. Uault, nd- -

oilhen for (laliim to ho filed beforo
Oe't S.

Olllo II Tulor, nilnilnlHtratitx to

of llenj. It. T.llot, iidertlsc
for ilnlinii 10 bo filed before Oil. 1".

.1. K. Keknnta, adinlnhstrator estnte
of .1. II. Wulpulaiil uilvartlscM for
1 laliiiH to bu Died before Sept. 3.

Ji'wtle IVrnatiilea, niliulnlKtiator
of V rcriiniiilcs luUerllxcrt for

tlalniH In be Died befotc 2l.
N01 V. Alnll, adnilnlfetrator enlnto

of .M I'olaiHiln, ndertUeri for dall'i
lo In' tiled licfoio Sepi 27.

John It K11I. administrator estate
uf Mjij T N11I, mhcrtlscs for Llalm.i
to lip filed before Hcpt 22.

Cecil llrown, ailnilnlstiatnr ettato
nf Kllzajictli 'rl;it, advert Isca for
rlalniH to he Med beforo Auk. 27.

Kiln I'. Lon, administratrix et.tnto
of I'.i Ilent.1t.1lnn, ndvcitlsci for
claims to bo filed with her attorneys
before June 1 1.

I'llnn Kauhl, administratrix esln'o
Joneph M Knnlil nilvcitUcs for
ihilms to bo filed beforo AuRttst 2C.

i:uill K. KwnlIKo, ndmlnUtriitrU
Knannana Kwallko, lulxortlscs

for (lulliii to ho filed bofoto A'uB. 20.
Harry T. Mills, administrator es-

tato Henry II. HlRhton, advertises
fur el.ilms to hn llled buforo Auk. 12.

W. I.. Stanley, administrator
of Thiit. (johIiuhI, aiheitlses for

ilalniH to bo filed beforo Aug. IV.
Nina Kntilio Ovundcn, admlnls-trnlrl- x

c3tato of 71. C. Oonden,
for claims to bo filed buforo

Ans. 8.

William T. Schmidt, administrator
estato (if Wllhelmlno Kehmldt,

for claims to bo llled beforo
AllK. 22.

Antonio M. Calirlnlia, ndmlnlhtin-lo- r
estnto of Lilly; di Costa, iidvcr-tine- a

for claims to bo filed bcfoio
Ann. K..

Clement Crnwoll. nilinliilstralnr es-

tnto DaWd Crowoll, adrcitlsos for
ilalms to bo filed before A lie. 23.

M II. lteiitor, administrator ci-
tato of Hello I'linlholv, ndvertlsoa for
clalniH to bo filed before Aug. 2!.

HlBhnp Trust Co , Ltd., ndmlnlstrii
Ioih estate Chun Afong, ndvortlso for
elalms to ho filed before" Aug. It.

Manuel Kroltns Hllvn, administra-
tor estato Marin ltosu do Jomis (Sll-a- ),

aihurtUes for claims to ho tiled
beforo Aug 8.

Cecil llrown, administrator cstnte
of lleatrlro Union Chrlstley, ndver-tlse- s

for rlnlmk to' bo llled beforo
July 31.

Hsther K. ltutlierford, nilmlnlstra-trl- x

(lenrgo Nelson ltutlier-
ford, ndvertlscu for claims to bo llled
beforo Auk. 7.

Mai tin Campbell, administrator es-

tato of William William Campbell,
advertises for claims to bo filed

Aug. 1 or within 0 months of
mntiirlty.

A I) Castro, administrator rttnto
of J010 Froltnu Narclmente, ndvor-tlhc- a

for claims to bo llled beforo
July 28.

William O. Smith, ndmlnlstintor
rstnte of James W. (Ilivln, ndvortlses
for claims to bo llled boforo July 28,

ToKlchl runaluiia, administrator
Cfctatc Chliolckht 1'iinnkoshl, ndvor-
tlses for claims to ho llled boforo
July 28.

A. 11 Lindsay, administrator estato
of Antonio flumes Homao, adveitlses

I for claims to be filed bufoiu Jill' 2C,
I William H Caatlo, administrator cs
,ala of x,ari' Ann I'Vaihortlses for
rlalmu to bo llled hefom Jul) 25.

C C. Kennedy, administrator estato
of Sarah A. Kennedy, ndvcrtlscs for
olalms to bo filed beforo July 8.

rather It. Valentin und Hawnllan
Trust Co., admlnlstratprs estnto of
John i:n.i, aiherllfo for claims to be
llled before Jul 22 or wltliln six
months from the day (hey fall due.

Ouy II. K. Swan and Alford L. Sftan,
administrators estate of Antoinette K.
Snnn, advertise for claims to bo filed
bcfoic July 0.

Kamlle Smith, ndnilnlstrntrlx estato
of William 8iulth, advertises ror
claim sto bo filed with her before
Juno 31.

tlrucc Cartwrlght, administrator es
tats Mrs. homltlla Kaunnn l'alko, nil
vertlses for claims to bo filed before
Juno 10.

L. Ascit and Tnt Lung, admlnlstrn
tors cstnte of Chlng Jam Yeu, nihor
tike for claims to bo filed bcfoie
Juno 27.

Thos. II. l'ctrlo, administrator es
tatn of Cloorgo Turner Deacon, ndcr
tises for clalnis to bo filed belore
Juno 2G.

Oeorso II, Williams, administrator
estato of W. D. Schmidt, advertises
lor claims to ljo filed with him lioror?
Juno 11.

C. K. Al, administrator estato of ('.
Ako, advertises for claims to bo fllcd
v. Itu him boforo Juno 19.

Mark r. Itoblnson. administrator cs
tate of . J. Ljon, advertises for claims
to ho tiled with her ut Win. C. Yina
Co., Ltd., beforo June 4,

It. L. Aucrbach, administrator estate,
of Ua Hammer, adcittscs for clalr.M
to bo fllcd with him boforo May 20.

W. W. Hall, administrator estate ot
lllppoljto Jnoiien, advertises for
claims lo bo filed with him beforo
May 28.

Administrators estate of Sonsiike
Voshlkl ndvcrtlto for claims to he llled
with them before April 1C.

P. K. It Straurh. administrator es-
tato of Henry (llhsou ndicrtlses foi
claims to ba llled with him before
April 29.

By Executor.
II. r.ixon Illsl.op, exerulor estate

of C. 11. Illshop, nilMirtlses for claims
to hn filed with Ii I ut before June 4.

Libert Hubert Iloenacms, execu-
tor estate. Knther Sylvester Stoppers,
udorttse3 for claims to bo filed be-

foro July 28.
J. S. Rlclmid, executor estato

ndcrtles for clulnu to bo
filed lit; fine July 2G.

Ilruco Cnitw right, executor will of
Mrs. Domltlhi K. l'alko, ndcrtlses fr
claims to ho filed with him beforo
Juno 10.

Kh.iI Kabul ial, executor will of
loans Kalnlkawaha, ndertlscs for
clalmu to be filed with C. W. Ashfoul
beforo May 22.

Oco. II. Wllllonis, executor estato of
W. D. Schmidt, advertises for claims
to ho (Hod with him heroin Juno 11.

Annie H. Iliown, exfcutrlx estato of
Joshua K. llrown, aihuitlscs for claluin
to bo filed with hor attoruoys befco--

Juno 14.
Alfred W. Carter, executor ostnto of

Jo?apli r. Ilaiiley, advertises for
claims tn bo filed with him before
April IS.
Dy Assignee.

J K. I' Abel, .uslgnee of U. Seku-uiot-

adveithes for elalms lo bo II led
lit Ills oniic befolu Mav Ti,

Petitions lor Hearing
Administrators' Petitions

.IkoIi rcriiiiiidc: Morte, admluls-tiut- ot

eslalu of rianciseii I'ci naiulcv.
Moite, petitions for final a counting
end discharge. Hearing Mny 20,
10 a. in. IIoIiIiikoii.

A J. Campbell, adiiiliilstintnr es-

tato of Lavlnla Kapu, petitions
no minting and dlMlinrge,

Hearing May 17, 10 u. in. Itobln- -

'Oll.
S It. Kokiimano, ndmlutstrntor es

tate of S. KeUumnuo, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear
lug May Oi 10 u, in. Lindsay.

A. J. Campbell, administrator ostnto
of Iaivlnm Kapu petitions for final no
(oiiutlug and dlsihargo. Hearing May
17, 10 a. in. Itoblubon.

J. 1'. Dins, adinlulstralor estate, ot
Aulouo llotelho, petitions for final ac
counting and discharge. Hearing May
G, 10 n in. Lludsay

John l'errcli a 'toza, administrator
estate of I'runclxco Kerrelra Madeira,
letltloiiH for final accounting and ills
c hinge Healing A pi II 22, 10 n. III.
Itobluson.

"""
Executors' Petitions

I lent y r Wlcliuian, executor rslalo
twill) of llnttle I, Wlchman petitions
for final accounting ami discharge.
Hearing Apill 20. 10 n in Itobluson

Jos T. Welch, exeeullr estate (will)
of lokam.i ICekua iiciltloui foe final
iiccuiiiitliiK and dbc'iaid" Ileal lu
Apill 22 10 u in Kepolkal

Chas II Rutin, execiiior eRtiite
(will) I. i:. Swalu petitions foi final

accounting nml dlschnrge Hearing
April 23, 10 n. in. Parsons.

"Libert Hubert fyipiiiac-nix- , executor
cstnte of rather 8)lvester Shippers
petitions for lliml accounting nml dis-
charge. Hearing April in, 10 n m
Until)

Sales.

Sheriff Sales
lly writ of execution, property In

Honolulu will bo cold nt public auc-
tion at Iim police station, Honolulu,
April 1C, 12 noon.

CONSPICUOUS IN A DALLROOM.

Flakes of Dandruff on the Collar and
Shoulders of a Gentleman In

Full Dre;s.

This Is the thin? jolt quite fieipienl-- l
rtH In the bnll-roo- n man's black

dresa-toa- l llterallv covered with dan-
druff.

It must be nnniolng to the nearer,
and lerlalnly not a pleasant thing to
obreive. Hut dandruff cat) be eradicat-
ed. It Is n genu disease that will some
dav cause baldness.

Ncwbro's Herpldde kills the
genu, and stimulates the

hair to n rich, abundant grouth, It
does mote Keeps the hair soft and pli-

ant.
rurtnermore, llerpieldc Is 11 mort

pleasant toilet accessor) , of pleasing
odor, and cooling to the scalp

Sold by leading druggl.its Send ld(
lu ilnnipa for sample to The llerpl-fld- e

Co.. Detiolt. .Mich. Ilolllster Drug
Co , special ngents.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Filtered for Record April 11, 1007,
I0:;i0 a. m. to 4 n. m.

John 1' Colbuiu mid wf to lid waul
It T Wolter D

Clans Spreelcels and wf et al to
Charles (lay I)

W M (lirfaid and wf to dun leu
(lay .0

ClmrlcM (Liv mid wf tn Willi. mi (1

Iiwln M
Istdor Itiibliistetn to Lung Sim

Will IM
A N Calupbell tr lo .lohe (1 da Cos- -

In Kel
M A Tnvnres und wf et al to Pu- -

Iviil.inl Daliy & Pineapple Co Lid I)

'"" " i'
.,T I ..I.. nn.l ... I... I ft.i.iin .iii.i ni in li Harris l

Mickenzlo ,...... D
V W Maefnilane tr to.l II Jermnn Hcl
I' W Mncfarlane tr lo Jolin y Kel- -

lo) ct nl . ii..,'

John A Moruan ami wf to L'mnin
Wlrtr '.....'. nl

Duma Wirtz and lish to v W Ma-c-

ti

THE SALVATION ARMY

.Mrs Colonel I'leilch und Mrs
Colonel llrower will huvo cliaige of
I lie Holiness meeting nl 1 1 ii. in., ail I

(lie Salvullon meeting at 8 p. ni.,,lu
the hall, coiucr of King htreet nml
Nuuanu avenue. Sunday, April H

Siinda) services: Kncci drill ut 7

II 111. Holiness nieeliiiir nf II n m
.luiiloi nuetlngat tj:::o p m. Yuiinii '

IVoplu-- s

at kitchen and good

lu tho
vm,

I'lcuc-- will conduit (hn )nung pro-plo- 'h

inuctliig, Tiiehday and
llieio will hu songs, Rations and
ill ills h) the ihlldren

.MecitlngK in the Oahii peulleutlary
aild Count) 12 .10 p 111.

Meetings lu the Japanese) hall, 1SS
Ileretniila avenue, over) Tiiesda),

Wcdmiidii), Tlitiisilin nml Saturday
evenings, commencing at 7. Mil. Sun-tl.- i)

school ami llllilo class ut '.'J..10
:i. in. oveiy Siinda).

MeutlugH ut the K'oi can Outpost,
11)0 Kukul ex-

cept Sunday, commenting at
o'clock. Suiul.i) school at ii:30 n. 'In,
end Salvation meeting at m
ever) Sunday.

Siinda) slIioo! School street,
near Llllha street, ever) Siinda) aft-
ernoon at 2.30.

Kvci-- j limly Invited to
nltenil ami scud
the en to the Siinda) schools

Adjutant and Mis lliimbeii) lu
liarge, assisted b) Captain Arm-stion- g

ami Lleutouaiits Long and

Dining a laid on a at 1'oit
Win Ih, Texas, fnuntv Jeff
D .Mcl.oau was shot and klllud and
llalnll P. Scott, n ineiubei of tho inld-lu-

pnit), fiilnll) wounded h) Wlhm
Thouitiiou, pioprleloi of the jdiice.

an hour Intel Thompson wus sur
loiiudcip In n luiuhei-var- and capttip
id lu n desiicrato light In which hu
delved two wounds width will prob

nblv raiiso hln death

Anxious Houscl.cepei too ug
gravatlng that thofe mlserabfo tuna

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consultinp; Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
003. 122 S. KINO ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY. D. D. S.
Boston Building, Third Floor.

For Kent
Large Building near business cen-

tre of the City.
Stores on ground floor.

'Second floor offices.
Well built very convenient.
Large Warehouse, stone founda-

tion, cement floor. Near business
district. Suitable for carrying on a
(rcncral storage business.

House lot King Street. Par-
lor, dining room, kitchen, bath room,
3 bcircoras, servants' quarters, arte-
sian water. Lot is GO x 120 $30.

IioL-r- c n:ul lot on Beach.
3 bcirco-- s, t;rvants' quarters $30.

House lot on Pacific Heights.
3 bedrooms, fine location, $20.

Bishop Co,.
LIMITED.

024 BETHEL STREET.

J. ALFRED MAGOON'S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

TOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entile TIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAG00H
BUILDING, corner of Merchant
Alakci Streets, Honolulu. There is
Installd on the premises 25 U. p. en- -

Itvmfk Olwl hntlni fitnl nil Ci.iV nnMnet,"1- - u uvuiw.., tuvi u.i laitr., uuiuiis,
ShaftllllT. etc. , All in perfect COlldi- -

The premises arc suitable for
ttcrci or for manufacturing purposes,
nnrl he rented n n whole nr in

!nart on reasonable terms.
Coltagc on Emma Street, opposite

Square, parlor, dining-roo-

D,vwo s nun Kitchen. Two'
room cottage on the premises.

cottage on Young street, r.ear
Kccaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3

large yard.
FOR SALE.

On Nuuanu Street, just above
Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which arc two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 ncrcs of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a. comfortable

luxurinntly.

. Land .in ...,many..:., places in.. Honolulu,,

Legam meeting nt G p. m. ?c "nK ol ,,oon:5' nibath; aho a stableSalvation iiuotlng 8 p. in.
Meeting every evening. eiMopt!:"llI,ca"iDSc Neighborhood

Wednesday, hull, tumor Klnglf00"? cll'n!tc delifilltflll; soil fertile;
stieetaiid Nimiinu iivenue, ioniiiieticlrosM strawberries, ba-lu- g

nt s o'clock Mis. colonel !,anas.' vegetables fruits grow

evening,
ic

Jail, ut

N

stlecl. over) owning,
t;

.'! p.

cm

Is eoidi.tlly
thesii meetings, to

t Illicit

i

lesoit
Attorney

Half
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Fancy and plain coiors; medium
and best grades of: Corset Covers,
Petticoats, Night Gowns, Drawers,
Chemises and Big Assortment of
Laces.

Sale Almost Half Reg.
ular Prices.

Don't Miss This Chancel

NEW &

LACES.

NUUANU bet. 1101 &. KING Sts.

The Weekly Edition of the
alwava'lav the least when eggs are gives cumolete summary
dear-ll- ei liner lllustrleilij the ncwa of tho aay.

,,
The Little Ads. with

J.
t'ompeleiit white girl or woman to

take caro of chlldicn. rofortiios
A Idrcss !' (1 .' this office.

2GGl-l-

TO l.E2'l

cool, room,
j

hath, electric light, etc
at K. King St bet ,'lalica and
Itlcluirds Sts. 3G5I-2-

rurnlslicd cottages, blocks from
the Hawnllan Hotel. mid $21.
Apply I". II King. Cottage Grove

3!uS-l- f

April 1st, cottage. 1G1S Col- -

leo St. Iixiulre at 31 lleretanla
St. 3GID-l- f

Cottages lii Chilstlv Lnne Applv
Wong Kwal. Smith St inaul.a Ho-

tel.

rurnlslied moms mid n s.nnll cottngo.
Alakca Hou'-o- , 1077- - Alakca St.

"2 furnished fiont rooms nt 1223 Km- -'

in.i St icnt re.iMinable. 3lni-i- f

.Newly fiirnlshcil inoviiilto proof
rooms nt M Vlnonnl St 272S-l- f

Btnblo and carriage bouse. Phono
"""' ''- - 3G3D-- tt

....... .I
$ 00 Rooms, good locality. I'l.ou.)

lllito 132 JCal-t- f

TIT VltlTT

There are prepanillons going on
mnoug some of the members of the
KHl"itui Art Uagne to give titling,

llime to Paul De liiigpie. tho How- -,

or imlnter meet him

,.rH
The new home of Ilia U'ligue will bo

,o that Hu re villi be separate)
departments tor each speclnlt) smh as
ehlna painting, sales looms, et

Mr v- - r.'",,L' ,l"? "n lntl.""
Illlilll ill lllUKliiK ir-riui- ni.iiiv un- -

OVelllc 'its
Tin civ. will liohl a rae"tng till

alleriiooii at 3 o'cloil. and fill
Is rct!cstcd.

As soon as tho weathet eh in up and
wtilei- iIjwii lo It .ell tin
l.elehl'ig to'irn lu ingiiii'tcd bv Mr

lllltlienik. will be leminud

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or- -

Kan and hinging A clear ami lutein
gent of tho Thcoiy nt

fXltiatn nt.il lititL t.i ,t.rr,irm II III r,.H... ,.....

between Alnhta St. and Central Union
Church, h'eo sign. 2G41 lm

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, tuner.
All orders, should bu left nt tho Ha-

waiian Nous Co., Young blilg Phono
2HI or Cottngo No 1, Hivtlclca Lawn

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Kos, Music: Hones, Sharpening of
I'lno Cutlery Hear Union drill.

BARBER SHOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Crlturlnn Shop. 1111 Port St

For rtenf carets on salt al
hr Uullttln o'll

irmrovcu uuti niso lciu- - i;ncil ,i KUCI.f i,Wnnor, with a
estate in and outside ; 01,, knowledgo of counting, guaran- -

of Honolulu. let-.- in ovcry pupil Pupils prepaicd
tho teaching Rest

Attorncys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and'timico und Studio, 27G lteretanln St.,
,

Sale

-- OF-

Ladies'

a

Prices Are

LINES OF EMBROIDERY

VALENCIENNES

L. AHOY,
EL

Evening
ipf3ullslln a c

Ziltuug.
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BUSINESS

comprcdieusiuu
, ... ti.. ...

pianoforte

a
I

unimproyeu;

ApplytoMAGOONALIGHTFOOT.'fnr profession

Bargain

Underwear
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STANLEY 5TEPHENS0N
PHONE

I

the Big Results

HOW 4JVL.12.

tine turner IM In llaKlkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental tree
and ail Improvements. Two mlr- -

utei' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address K, K., this office.

JThb host lind dry firewood can In
bought at-- the Kolm Klrvwood C- -.

Wood)anJ. cor Nuti.inu and 1'nuah!
Sts ; 20 I'auahl St ; l'liono Maia
4D3. Ira

Three Castlos Cigarettes A now
shipment has been received. On
Milo now by I'ltzpatrlek liros. and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3G2G-- lt

Pure White Leghorn and l'l) mouth
lto k eggs fen setting ID II King
lie.u McCtlll) St 3.'jSt-t- t

In South Kun.i. ."lO.noo acres of land
as a whole Address S
Wnlohlmt. Hawaii 3.'.r.0-t- t

HOOIVl AINO BOARD
ItiKim mid board In pilvute family for

lnd or gentleman 11" llder Av.
iGG'.'-t- f

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is Necessity.

Out you Must have the Bt5T
anc! ,h?t provided hy the famoue

"d m0,t qu"taSI Laws of Massa- -
" V

New England Mutual

jt;e IflSUfanCe ft)..
0F qOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

,f you bl tu)y informed about
theie awii address.. ,.. -

vastie y tooiie,
HSENERAL ACENT8,

HONOLULU, T.

The Expert Dentists.
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office hours Week days, till S p.m.;
fiundays by appointment.
F. L. FERGUSON, D. D. S., Manager.
HOTEL ST. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

Jjjp- - Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin Office.

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeeper. Sato U
Ozawa, I'houo Wlilto 257fl.
, .,,..,u-- t'tlSC.If

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er in llio following llookkcoplng,
Khuitliand, l.nttn, Herman and tho
common branches. Call or address
No filo S' King 3Gt3-t- t

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pot-

It lied. Takata. 1284 Port St.
34G7tf

f' "3
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house help, phone White 2891, l.

(Icncral Dnployincnt Ofilco,
cor roiisncola nnd Herctnnla.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith, .
Smith St., bet. Hotol and I'nuahl.

35G3-t- t

RTT lITmfTDSrSlJI

Ilonte decoration not in har-
mony with other npioiutmcuts
won't ro in this century of re-
finement.

You ought to advise with men
of experience men who have
made n study of home decora- -

THE HOME DECORATOR
MAIN

TRADE B00MERS- -S S SIGNS!

.1
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Good Wagon Paint Saves Wagons
I( you want your wagon to last the longest
possible time, keep it in good condition with

Sherwin-William- s

Wagon
GOOD SERVICEs.

and Implement Paint
GOOD COLORS.

SOLD

E. O. HALL
FORT

THE BATTERY IN YOUR AUTO IS

LIKE "THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN."

COLUMBIA DRY CELL NO. 2
is the kind you want "behini the gun". It gives action quick,
sure action and plenty of it. And when the cloud of dust has
cleared away you will see the auto with the Columbia Dry Bat-

tery a winner over the tape by many lengths.
Sold also by The Associated Garage Co., E. 0. Hall & Son,

Ltd., Schuraan Carriage Co., Ltd.

Hawaiian Electric Co., 1 d.
DISTRIBUTORS.

OFFICE: KING near ALAKEA ST. PHONE MAIN 390.

EM

8

Get the Best

The Genuine

See anything advertised
Come here and get It

GET THE GENUINE.

No "Just as good" talk here.
We don't want to ictl "some

thing Just as good." We want
to sell what you call for the
real article standard and genu
Ine.

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort-ari- Kill; Sts.

PHONE MAIN J31

At Haleiwa
A plunge brth after exercise is

one of the essentials. At Haleiwa
there is a fine plunge, splendid golfrf
links and tennis court. Wide, roo(
my verandas, splendid sleeping
rooms, most of them mosquito proof,
and the best cuisine in the country.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

J.

Mike Wiip Up! j
The best smoke sold in
this market. Try it,

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
Alexander Young Bldg,

Stylish Hats
I

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

K. FUJITA & CO.!
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU 8T. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.,

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1180 FORT ST.
Manirurinpr. Scalp Treatment and;

Facial Massage,

EASY TO PUT ON.

BY

& SON, Ltd.,
AND KINO STS.

STEINVm, STARR
AND OTIIl.It PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
15C IIOTHL, STUKET.

I'l.nr.o Mnln 218.
TUNING C1UAHANTEED.

III! Mil

Iron Beds

New Stock
) ' ' ,L.,.i

ijiraiuiiMiiinjLiU).'

r k LEXANDER
flBBH "livnnBHnanMwj

youNG

jo7el
LOTH. I.

ABSOLUttlt noxoLiiu

(IhllbOOF

iflOANA UOTEL

VVaikikl Boach
H HSrjTQSHE... .General Manage- -

ICE
m''-"-ir'iH pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
eourteojs ''river.

OAHU ICE AND ELICTIIIC CO..

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

that will make you think of home,

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES, SEED FOR SALE.j

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

FOR RENT" cards on sale
zt the Bulletin office.
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SPORTS
rfeiSKa:

JAM II ON
icil

H (ID IMS he

led,
Willi n brink breeze jcMeidny nt

U'nlklhl, which was aided by the

ilout lungs of Secretary Jack Atkin-

son, the larks, or little rectangular

bonlH, nt Wnlkll.1 sailed off their race,

which wan to have been held at thu
time or the Wiilklkl regalia. The
totirso was from the Mo.uia pier to n

buoy ort .1 H. Castle's residence, back
to another buoy of I'rcil. Macfarlano'B

liorne. and then to the KtartltiR point.
of

Ilnrrv Stolner's'Tliin. which ran let
. . ,, ., ' liiu

an enormous spread o sail, "- -

w tnter In the race, ami took t c en.
while the llealan . belomjlnfi to Akn

1.(1. lUUIt tl 1111411,1-- .,,, Mi...
place The prizes were presented to

the winners by Jack Atkinson, who
In

delivered them with the grace which
(an only he scan when the act Is per-

formed by one of n person of Jack's
physical perfections.nun
BI WHITE ROCK

PLAV AT HALEIWA

The next White Itock golf tourna-

ment will tnke place at the Hnlclwa
links on Mn f. nnd nlrendy tho hotel
manageiuent Is preparing special fen

turd which will make the occasion
even better than usual. In the
meantime Malinger Hldgood has

to hold a epcclnl hotel tourna-

ment on April 2S. Tho hotel will put a
up two special prizes for this event.

On the evening of April 27. being
moonlight, the Hnlclwa Hotel will
glvo u dance and u specially --good

tunc. An orchestra of nlno pieces hits

leen engaged to go down from Ho-

nolulu and dancing on the bioad Ia-

nnis will be nmong the pleasures
which tliiwo going down will lie

as an attraction. The paillcs
ol this kind were so well attended
'ast year that tho hotel management
will niako them of monthly occur-
rence during tho present season.

According to parties who mado tho
trip to Wnlalua last Sunday In auto-
mobiles, the roads nro In line condi-

tion. I.. O. Kellogg, the local attor-
ney, with Mr. Iiml Mrs. James I).

Fchuyler and liumaniiel h'rlc'dlacndor
In his party, made tho trip down In

one honr and forty minutes' actual
i mining time.

The work which has been done In
the Wnlnlua district In grading tho
Uevp hills has shown Its effect and
mnild the way for thu man nt tho
wheel much easier than It has been
in the Inst. There Is practically no
dust at this end of the unite, which
is also a gieat relief to the ailtolsts.

Ilosldes the Kellogg party tho fol-

lowing wcio nt Hnlclwa Hotel last i

Sunday In their machine!: J. T.
Wnrren, Win. I.. Wmren, Miss 13.

Weithiniillcr nnd Miss M. II. Mack;
II. J. l.md, Hon. W. II. P. Itoth. K.

II Humphrey and T. I.. Young; Mr.
nnd Mrs. .1. .1. Reiser, Miss M.

ami l !'. Jenkins,

THOMPSON ill A

. ' Mfflini mil
I lick llylaiid nnd C clone Thump- -

n fought twenty desperate rounds
polo

gong
that'theia

Jiii'l. Ills

hjiid
throughout

kindly feeling
M.

and was uutility which sav-

ed humiliation de-

feat
Persons have seen Thompson
a number of his lights of the

that he weakened himself
milking the ringside weight, as bis

blurt seemed to
lack punishing power. sovon
minds Thompson's was a

disappointment, and he seemed
distress, As as fifth

on nil his seconds wcro giving
Etlmulants. Thompson commenced

Impiovu round and
from that on ho did not seem In dan
gcr being knocked at time.
His blow was straight left to
the lie.nl, which cut llylnnd
tho mouth gave his n
puffy appearance. Ho seemed n
Judge illstnucp all times,
of his blows going wide of their in- -
tended mark That ho did not liavo
his usual stamina was by

fact ho seemed light him
self out In Hist minute of each

after which there Y,aH

little steam behind his punches.
lias not unj

his for somo time. He
slow Is from

true hitler, which iiuillty mnrks the
polished ling uoi'ksmaii. Ho doMil- -

ii
a loi of early In the

light to the klilnc) punch which ho
learned fiotn Tommy West nnd which

uses vfrlth marked bucccss. Ho.
soon had Thompson's left able n livid!

but he did not follow up this nd-- 1

Mintage, nbamlonlnR that mode of at-

tack before he had gone half the
Journey. He landed right nnd left
swings pn Thompion's Jaw which
were enough to put any ordinary
lighter out of commission, but they
seemed to hnc no effect on thu Cy-

clone, who kept boring In contin-
ually.

Neither man was knocked down
the light, although ninny

tlio blows were hard enough to put
ordinary ninn down, llylnnd was

10 fllVorllc In thol.ctllnK at all
wc o wng n 0 t0 I0

tered the ling the prevailing price
was (5 to 10. The men weighed

the ring, llylnnd wearing Ills
Hunks nnd nocks, while Thompson

In stripped. Among the no-

tables Introduced by Announcer Hilly
Jordan, who, by the way, was ju ex-

cellent voice, was Tex who
was heralded as the of
(lotdllcld, honest Tex Itlckard."

she mm hub
Tho nmrrled men got theirs on tho

,mM ,,,,,, nlCVg 11Bl veiling when
they went up against the singles, Tho
married men took a good lead In tho
first game, only to lose In the next

Tho game created much niliuso-inc- nt

and tho married men lost with
smile.
following- ls tho icsult of tho

games Individual averages:
Singles SID "Ct 2220
Married 023 CIS 7G5 2030

IS I

Individual averages Young, 170;
MrOuIre, 1R1; Uoblnson, 151;

HS; Castle. 110;
139; 139; Itos, 133; Lord,
133; Way. US.

The next nnd most Important
match to be lolled on the nllcys
lake place on ucnlug ut S

c'tloek when the Olohus meet tho
Wcla kn Nlol loam In the last louiid
of the tciini, tournament.

TIHK FEII POLO

One week fiom tonight thu Dia
mond Head Athletic Club and O.ihu
College wilt meet their second
match game of 'water polo at tho Ho-

tel Hatha. This match Is being look
ed forward to with Interest by thoso
who saw tho first mntch and those
who will lituc a chance to sea this
one.

Tho llaths people lime offered cups
for the water polo in.it ill ami also u
clay i nro between Oahu College

the Diamond Heads. This show will
bo the second Ladles' Night held at
the n.iths. Tho Horry girls par-

ticipate in Homo diving and swim-

ming. Thcsa girls nio by far the
lest l.idj swimmers In Hawaii.

Tli ii Hawaiian Swimming Club
ii1o pull off Mima of their wonderful
Munis.

Tickets bo on sale at the ll.iths
on Monday. nun

POLO H

II. Darby, W. Mucfarlaiie, Dr. I'll- -

gernld.
n n

e

Mi field, lino of the best shot gun
I'icii on Maul, Is In town. It Is hop-

ed that tluoug'.i him u shoot with
of that Island may ho nr

lunged.
t: :t

Paul of tho Ho-

nolulu llaschal! League leaves on
'April for Kttropo on a trip for his
health.

n tt II
Jockey McAullffa has returned

cini FIJI and will take In tho Fourth
of July nice meet at 1 Hi.

nun
Tho (inn Club will shoot

" "''""l inairn lomoriow iiioiuing
the Kakuako traps,-

K l:

Tho Pacific Tennis Club will hold a
singles touriinuieut dm lug tho com
lug mouth.

:t tt ::
The leucines play the Anchois

tho Retail Liquor Dealers' League to-

morrow.
t: it x

Them will bo foursome play lit
the Sloamilua links toinorioiv.

In Hicamlanil Pavilion Inst night nnd I Tho gaum of Is onco moru
when the 11 mi had Mutinied' rceeMng a great deal of attention
whuh ended llio encounter Hcfcreo'iinil It is expected will lie

Welsh raised hands over his J man) games during the i timing, il

to signify that ho called the ton. , The Oahu ponies nro doing very
toui a draw, thus dividing tho lion- -' well and the following players nro
ors jietwccit the gomci lighters. Hy- - out when tho llrst prarliso

had a lead over his opponent (ommemes: (ieo. llnrobl
the greater portion of tho Dillingham, Waller Dillingham, J. It.

Pght on actual boxing points, but Kleniliig, Alton Clougli, C. llnrtwell,
Welsh always has a A. 1 Jitdd, G. Angus, It. Shingle, O.
for tho who Is aggressor. ' n. Cooke, It. Cooke, S. Il.illou, S.

Ibis tho
Thompson the of

who
in were
opinion In

punches fiom the
For

i showing
in

Siiuch early tho
I him

to In tho eighth

of out any
best a

about
badly and face

bad
of at ninny

evidenced
tlie that to

tho
louiiil, time

Ilyland guincd thing In
cleverness Is

still and fur being n

attention

throughout

weighed

ltlcknrd.
"Napoleon

two.

nnd
GUI

Sprlnks,
Olffnrd.

will
Monday
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nnd

will

will

will

tho
marksmen

President Isouhorg
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SALE OF
WHITE

SHIRT WAIST

ON SATURDAY MORNING WE WILL PLACE ON SALE THE
FOLLOWING BARGAINS IN SHIRT WAIST PATTERNS:

Lot 1 HANDSOMELY EMBROIDERED on Linen LACE

INSERTION, formerly $2.75; reduced to $1.50
Lot 2 JAPANESE EMBROIDERY on SHEER LlNEN, for-

merly $4.50; reducci to ?2.50
Lot 3 PURE IRISH LINEN, HAND EMBROIDERED, for- -

v mcrly $5.00; reduced to ?3.i0
Lot 4 FRENCH HAND EMBROIDERED, formerly $0.50;

reduced to $5.00

Besides the handsome embroidery for the front, cuffs and col-

lar, there is PLENTY OF PLAIN MATERIAL for finishing the

waist.

Sale will begin on SATURDAY MORNING and last till MON-

DAY EVENING, unless disposed of earlier. At the above prices

they will probably nil be sold on Saturday.

lt5CKKK)tR!faaR.t3R!C
K BAND CONCERT K

C X

K X .1 K )f K V ( X X 5C V S V X ?(

The band will glvo a public concert.
this afternoon nt Anln Park, com
mencing nt i o'clock. Following Is

the program:
PART I

March: "Tho Specials" Phillip
Otcrturc: "Paragon" Ilarimrd'
Intermezzo: "Cherry" Albert
Selection: "The (lovcrnor's Son". .

Cohun
PART It

March: "Tho Kaglcs" Schullz
Selection: "Tho Star" O'llaro
Waltz: "Tho Dream Olrl". . . .Harlem
Match: "Thunder unci Diazes"...

TuelU
"Tho Hanncr"

STERE0PTIC0N LECTURE I

Tickets for the reruiid blereoptlcon '

lccturo to bo glM'ii nt tho St. Iiti.t
College Hall Saturday evening nt 7:3"
o'clock by tho noted traveler and lec-

tin er Dr. C. A. Payee, may be re-

served nt tho Tcrrltorln Slessengcr
Service olllce. Telephone Main No.
361. Subject. "A Rnmblo Tluoiiuli
nmope." Kugland, France, Holland,
the Hhlnc, Switzerland nnd Italy.

OW BULLETIN ADS. PAY -I-fCl

WANTS
For Want Column Sec Page lx

FOR SALE.

Collie pups. Australian sheep does.
Ring up 1' It Ihcnborg. Slain 27R.

30110-l-

FOR RENT.

Cheap - I'lne, tool, iiioN(tiltopioof
himsukeeplng moms, elect lie lights
and licit bath. Phono llluo 132.

3i;t;otr
V

VANTED.

Hy lady and geiitlniiian, board u

lodging witli a pilvatu family. Ad.
dress P. (), II. nt!8, 30I.S--

Grand

Clothing:

PANTS COATS,
fad.

B. Kerr

WASH

PATTERNS

MAY DE OF ASSISTANCE

TO YOU?

There are many hard places In a
housewife's life that can be crosted
without much trouble when a skillful
hand Is the guide.

utter-buyin- for instance. It Ii a
worry and a trouble to many. and yet
It Is such an easy thing to get the
best. Simply say

Sweet Violet
Butter

to your dealer or 'phone the order to
us.

CQ.YuGhWo.,
Main 251

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners

GOOD WORKMANSHIP GUARAN
TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Wc clean all kinds of hats. Clothes
cleaned, dyed nnd repaired. Goods
called for and 1154 Fort
St. opp, Convent, Phone Main 493.
A. Gomes, Mgr.; Felix Turro, late of
the Expert Hr.t Cleaners.

CV ADS. PAY

Display
-- OF-

and Men's

styles with cuff buttons the latest

& Co., Ltd,

tPurnishing Goods
1907 Styles

Come and see our NEW NECKWEAR, NEW PANAMA HATS
with bands to match, These must be seen to be appreciated.

AND new

WE

SHIRTS in checks, stripej and solid colorsall the new fads,
SOCKS, lace fronts, stripes, tan and black.
This is the finest display wo have ever made.

Lu
ALAKEA

delivered.

BULLETIN

STREET.

mm P&j&waL.. t, ,: v '.,.:;'&&&&'

Auction Sale ,

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 30,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

nt inv salesroom, 8fi7 Kiialiiiinanii St.
I will sell nt public- - auction by or-

der of tho treasurer, Mr. J. Water-hous- e,

tho following .

Certificates of Stocks
IN THE

Nahiku Sugar Co,, Ltd.
unless the fifth assessment now

with Interest and mlvei Us-

ing expenses, Is paid on or before
that dato nnd order of sale, nt tho

office of Alexander & llaldwln, Lim

ited, StniiKeiiwald building. Hono-

lulu:
CerUllcato No. 320, J. II. Cnllag-ba- n,

for fit) shares.
Cerlllleato No. 422. J. N. Knnaulu,

for 10 shares.
Certlflento No. 73H, Frank St. Or- -

mond, for 20 shares.
' j. wATi:iuioL'si:,

Treasurer Nahiku Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, April 3. 11)07.

t

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

A GOOD LUNCH WITH

A GLASS OF BEER

TO CHEER Y0V UP

in the MIDDLE OF THE DAY.

25c

Criterion,
corner of

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Tel. Main 193. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO'

Lord and Belser
5

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Dredging, Oewers, Grading, Paving,

Teaming, Crushed Rock.
Black and White Sand and Soli

for Sale.
OFFICE AND YARD

SOUTH O. KAWAIAHAO STS.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAMM-VOUN- COMPANY, Ltd,
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

Phone MAIN J47
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

The BUSINE8S MAN'S HANDY IN
,OEX, published In the Saturday Built
tl.. and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise ana comolet resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
7Ttd per month. Weekly Bulletin)

1. per vr.

I
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